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A bstract
The Education Reform $FWUHTXLUHGDOOSXSLOVVKRXOGHDFKGD\³WDNHSDUWLQDQDFWRI
FROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS´ZKLFKVKRXOGEH³EURDGO\&KULVWLDQ´+RZHYHUOHDGLQJZRUVKLSWRPHHW
WKLVUHTXLUHPHQWLVLQFUHDVLQJO\GLIILFXOWLQ%ULWDLQ¶VSOXUDODQGVHFXODUVRFLHW\HVSHFLDOO\
when attempting to reconcile both social and contentious religious aims. This thesis explores
KRZDSXUSRVHRISURPRWLQJFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW WKURXJKQXUWXULQJSXSLOV¶
spiritual experiences and reflection) may enable collective worship to be conceived
GLIIHUHQWO\DQGH[SORUHVWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRIµVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS¶IRUDPXOWL-faith
class.
Four spiritual collective worships were designed for a year 5 class, drawing on Christian
imagery, values and stories but making the opportunity for personal response clear. A caseVWXG\ RIQLQHVWXGHQWVZLWKGLIIHUHQWEHOLHIV ZDVVHOHFWHGWRXQGHUVWDQGSXSLOV¶SHUFHSWLRQV
of the purposes of spiritual collective worship and their value, alongside a consideration of
whether it contributed to their spiritual development. Semi-structured interviews,
REVHUYDWLRQVDQGSXSLOV¶ZULWWHQUHVSRQVHVSURYLGHGDYDULHW\RIGDWDVRXUFHV
The pupils identified and valued four main purposes of spiritual collective worship: having
time and space to think, thinking for themselves, being together, and learning. There was a
particular awareness that, although thinking for themselves was important, by reflecting
WRJHWKHUWKH\FRQVLGHUHGWKHLURZQEHOLHIVPRUHHIIHFWLYHO\7KHFRQWULEXWLRQWRFKLOGUHQ¶V
spiritual development was difficult to identify and analyse. However, feeling calm and
peaceful, sensing something numinous and needing to respond indicated spiritual
experiences. Spiritual reflection was shown through pupils relating ideas and experiences to
their past and future, although pupils occasionally did not respond. This case study therefore
indicates spiritual collective worship may be able to reconcile a social and spiritual aim.
Further research is now needed to study its effectiveness over a longer time, in whole school
worship and across different schools.

K ey words: collective worship, spirituality, faith school, multi-faith context, case study
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Introduction
The Education Reform Act 1988 contained a requirement (now enacted in the School
Standards and Framework Act 1998) WKDW³DOOSXSLOVLQDWWHQGDQFHDWDPDLQWDLQHGVFKRRO
VKDOORQHDFKVFKRROGD\WDNHSDUWLQDQDFWRIFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS´,QDGGLWLRQWKHZRUVKLS
must EH³ZKROO\RUPDLQO\RIDEURDGO\&hriVWLDQFKDUDFWHU´(YHQLQ this legal
requirement was contested DQGLQ%ULWDLQ¶VLQFUHDVLQJly plural and secularised society, the
debate has continued. 7KH1DWLRQDO*RYHUQRU¶V$VVRFLDWLRQKDVUHFHQWO\FDOOHGIRUFROOHFWLYH
worship to become non-mandatory in schools without a religious character (Paton, 2014).
7KHUHFHQWµ7URMDQ+RUVH¶UHSRUWVDOWKRXJKIRFXVLQJRQVFKRROHWKRVDQGYDOXHVKDYHDOVR
raised the issue of religious influences in schools (Wilshaw, 2014).
This research grew out of my interest in developing collective worship and a dilemma I faced
in the classroom this year. As a Christian, and having previously worked as a church youth
worker, I was interested in the role of worship in a school setting. During my PGCE, I studied
SXSLOV¶SHUVSectives of collective worship, finding that most children recognised some
purpose and value to collective worship but non-religious boys did not seem to identify any
(Rutherford, 2011). In addition, some children of other faiths felt left out if withdrawn. As
collective worship is statutory, I wanted to find a way to make collective more relevant for all
pupils.
The importance of undertaking this research increased this year when I found myself facing
difficulty in upholding the law in my own practice. I was teaching a year 5 class in a Church
of England aided primary school in an urban setting. The catchment area was very diverse
and attending the school were children registered as holding a variety of different faiths or
none. On Tuesday afternoons, I was expected to lead class collective worship. The nature of
WKHODZDQGRIWKHVFKRRO¶Vchurch foundation required WKHVHWREHµEURDGO\&KULVWLDQ¶.
Previously I had kept my legal obligation through telling Christian stories, having a time of
reflection and praying to God, doing so without much concern. Yet in my class, for the first
time, were four pupils (three Muslim and one Hindu) who were withdrawn from acts of
Christian collective worship on religious grounds. I was now uncertain about how to proceed.
While these four children could have been withdrawn from class collective worship
containing Christian material, this did not seem appropriate. Instead, I avoided leading
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collective worship if I could (failing to meet the legal obligation) or removed God and
Christian material from the acts of worship altogether. Perhaps I still remained within the law
by aiming to promote broadly Christian values, such as care for others; however it felt like
something was missing. Times of reflection based on a stimulus such as a huddle of penguins
± demonstrating the importance of working together ± felt like little more than PHSE. Where
was the possibility of God, especially given collective worship should be addressed to a
personal God (DFE, 1994)? Was I being so careful of saying nothing about God that I was
ending up saying nothing at all? These were questions I found myself asking and it
encouraged me to search deeper.
To consider how I could lead class collective worship more inclusively, I looked to
spirituality to provide a focus and a purpose. Nye (2009, p.9) argues spirituality ³is a
common, natural feature of most, SUREDEO\DOOFKLOGUHQ¶VOLYHV´ and schools are currently
required by the Education Act 2002 to promote FKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDO development. In addition,
an Ofsted report on Religious Education and Collective Worship (1994a) suggests collective
worship is DQRSSRUWXQLW\WRGHYHORSFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\7KHUHIRUHORRNLQJIXUWKHULQWR
FKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\DQGFRQVLGHULQJDQLQFOXVLYHVSLULWXDODSSURDFKto collective worship
seemed an effective place to start and remained a significant concept throughout the research.

This research therefore grew out of my desire to find a more effective and appropriate form
of class collective worship for a multi-faith, church school context. I wanted to fully meet the
legal obligation whilst being inclusive for children of different religious beliefs: from atheist
and agnostic to Christian and other faiths. This thesis looks at the law and guidance regarding
collective worship before considering what purpose and value it might have for pupils. I will
then study WKHQDWXUHRIFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\DQGH[SORUHKRZWKLVFRXOGEHGHYHORSHG
through a more inclusive form of collective worship. I will then explain the research design
and how the collective worship sequence was created in order to meet the statutory
requirements, alongside social and spiritual aims. Following this, I will set out my findings
and explore these in the discussion to consider the implications of taking a spiritual approach
to collective worship. Finally I will conclude by explaining how this study has influenced my
practice and recommend further developments.
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L iterature Review
What is collective worship?
T he L egal Requirement
The first legislation requiring a daily act of collective worship in schools was the Education
Act 1944. The Education Reform Act 1988 revised this obligation and UHTXLUHGWKDW³DOO
pupils in attendance at a maintained school shall on each school day take part in an act of
collecWLYHZRUVKLS´It also stated the ZRUVKLSVKRXOGEH³ZKROO\RUPDLQO\RIDEURDGO\
&KULVWLDQFKDUDFWHU´EXWZLWKRXW³EHLQJGLVWLQFWLYHRIDQ\SDUWLFXODU&KULVWLDQGHQRPLQDWLRQ´
Collective worship has never been defined in legislation but further guidance was given in
Circular 1/94 (DFE, 1994), which was published to support schools to understand and
comply with the law.
&LUFXODUVWDWHVZRUVKLS³PXVWLQVRPHVHQVHUHIOHFWVRPHWKLQJVSHFLDORUVHSDUDWHIURP
ordinary school activities and it should be concerned with reverence or veneration paid to a
GLYLQHEHLQJRUSRZHU´$V6PLWKDQG6PLWK  DUJXHWKHSDSHUQRWHGWKDWWKLVZDVthe
ordinary meaning of worship. Yet it then states that worship in schools will be different to
corporate worship in religious institutions, since the gathered group will not hold common
religious beliefs. This already suggests that collective worship in schools cannot follow this
ordinary meaning. In addition, Circular 1/94 reiterates that school worship should be nondenominational, again unlike ordinary worship in churches (ibid). The circular therefore sets
apart collective worship in schools from corporate worship in churches, leaving the required
religious element of worship unclear. The question therefore remains: what is collective
worship?
There is little recent research discussing the nature of collective worship. Most dates to the
time of the Education Reform Act 1988, reflecting how little the current legal requirement for
collective worship has changed. Arguably, the obligation is still rooted in the social and
political situation of the 1980s (Smith & Smith, 2013) and even the 1940s; it is a reflection of
its time. Therefore it is vital to reconsider the nature of collective worship in the 21st century,
although it is important to work alongside the literature from that period.
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&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLSDVµUHOLJLRXVZRUVKLS¶
As discussed, the Education Reform Act 1988 and Circular 1/94 both uphold a religious
element to collective worship, although its nature remains unclear. Thatcher (1997) advocates
the importance of religious worship in schools. He argues that, while the legislation is flawed
GXHWRODFNRIFODULW\FROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSLVDQLPSRUWDQWRSSRUWXQLW\IRU&KULVWLDQV³WR
provide religiously deprived childUHQZLWKJOLPSVHVLQWRDORVWWUDGLWLRQDVEHVWWKH\FDQ´
(p.20). This suggestion is Christian-centric and might seem disrespectful towards the beliefs
of others, both religious and non-religious. However, others argue more moderately about the
need for a religious element to collective worship. Copley (1997) suggests the removal of
collective worship would leave an entirely secularised curriculum. He argues that collective
worship provides an important counterpoint to the rest of the curriculum, although he does
not consider whether religious education alone could do this.
Conversely, The National Secular Society has long called for compulsory collective worship
in schools to end and, at the time of writing, is promoting a petition to remove the legal
requirement (Evans, 2014). Hull (1975) claims worship (which assumes belief) and education
(which scrutinises belief) ³cannot take place concurrently´ (p.59). This contrasts with
&RSOH\¶VDUJXPHQWDQGVHHPs unconvincing because some aspects of life cannot be taught
through scrutiny. A holistic education necessarily exposes pupils to a full range of forms of
belief, mirroring those held across society, and nurturing pupils in their own understanding of
WKHP)HOGHUKRI  DJUHHVWKDW+XOO¶VSKLORVRSK\ZDVIODwed as education involves
scrutiny and experience, and argues there is no reason that worship cannot take place in
schools.
A greater claim for the ending of religious worship in schools is more practical: any
presumption of SDUWLFLSDQWV¶EHOLHIV can prevent the building of social cohesion and a shared
school ethos. As Cheetham (2004) suggests, collective can be understood as the gathering
together of a school community, which Gent (1989, p. SRLQWVRXWZLOOEH³DJDWKHULQJRI
people from many different cultural and religious backgrounds´. If there is a focus of
Christian reverence to a divine being or power then, without an inclusive approach, the
³XQLI\LQJIRUFH´ &HQWUDO$GYLVRU\&RXQFLOIRU(GXFDWLRQ WKDWFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSFDQ
create will be undermined. Webster (1990) suggests there may be other more acceptable
forms of religious worship, such as inter-faith worship. Yet even if this model was to be
successful, despite differences in the beliefs of different faiths, it still does not give provision
10

for agnostics and atheists. Therefore, from the literature, there is no clear way forward if
collective worship is regarded as a form of fully religious worship.
&ROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSDVµZRUWK-VKLS¶
With no clear path to consensus over religious collective worship, researchers have
considered whether non-religious worship could exist in the school setting. Hull (1975) wrote
EHIRUHWKH(GXFDWLRQ5HIRUP$FWWKDWWKHUHKDGEHHQDJUDGXDOPRYHIURPµOLWHUDO
ZRUVKLS¶WRPRUHVHFXODUZRUVKLS7KLVGLVWLQFtion is recognized by Slee (1990, p.5) who
states that worship can be understood in two different ways: as an explicitly religious term of
reverence to a divine being or power (fully religious worship) and DVµZRUWK-VKLS¶D
celebration of shared values or D³UHVSRQVHWRZKDWLVVHHQWREHRIXOWLPDWHFRQFHUQ´. Slee
argues worth-ship does not require participating individuals to hold a religious belief, nor
does it exclude those who do.
On first glance, worth-ship seems an inclusive and satisfactory definition of collective
worship. However, there are still two issues to be addressed with this definition. First, if
worth-ship require no religious element, what values or ultimate concerns should be
celebrated, and can these be shared? Inglis (2012, p.97) suggests that D³market-place of
values,´ that pupils can choose to subscribe to, may be the most effective base for collective
worship; although Cheetham¶V (2004) argument that not all beliefs and values are equally
valid warns against this approach. Cheetham also emphasises the content of collective
worship VKRXOGQRWUHO\HQWLUHO\RQRQHWHDFKHU¶VGHFLVLRQHYHQLIWKH\RIWHQPDNHDJRRG
judgement.
One approach to solve this is to base collective worship on a set of shared values. However,
Smith and Smith (2013) found that, despite having an agreed set of values laid out for the
national curriculum, teachers in four primary schools were generally unaware of them and did
not use them. They also suggested the values were so vague and culturally linked that they
were not a useful basis for developing collective worship. Wadham (1997) suggests church
schools can rely on Christianity to inform their sense of value but that all schools should
make their underlying values apparent. For this thesis, given the current legislation and the
church school context, Christian values seem the most appropriate basis for collective
worship. However a question remains about whether this is the case for all schools.
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A second issue with worth-ship is that Slee claims it can take FKLOGUHQWRDµWKUHVKROGRI
UHOLJLRXVZRUVKLS¶EXWGRHVQRWH[SODLQZKDWWKLVWKUHVKROGLVRUKRZSXSLOVFDQEHVXSSRUWHG
in going beyond it if they desire. IQP\SUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKSXSLOVVXJJHVWHGWKDWµVKDULQJ
DVVHPEOLHV¶ focused on sharing the value of student achievement) were not really worship
because they did not involve a religious element (Rutherford, 2011). Some might argue this is
not important for most children. Yet Francis (1992) found secondary students often kept their
beliefs private, meaning peers underestimated them. With God evidently important to some
children, collective worship should provide an opportunity for children to cross the
µWKUHVKROG¶ and worship if they wish. Indeed, Circular 1/94 states that collective worship
should be able to elicit a response, but explicitly recognizes the choice of each pupil to
engage as they wish (DFE, 1994). A form of collective worship is therefore required which
offers the opportunity for differentiated personal response.
A definition of collective worship
CROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSLV³WUHDGLQJDILQHOLQHEHWZHHQPDQ\FRPSHWLQJIRUFHV´ (Cheetham,
2004, p. DQGVFKRROVDUH³EHLQJFKDOOHQJHGWRGHYHORSDXQLTXHNLQGRIH[SHULHQFH´ (Gent
1989, p.9). Nevertheless, this experience remains undefined over twenty five years after the
Education Reform Act 1988. An absence of a statutory definition, alongside a lack of
consensus in the literature, demonstrate there is no easy solution to finding a shared
understanding of collective worship. However, for the purposes of this thesis, a working
definition is needed. Given the current legislation and the church school context of this
research, the definition I will use is:
Collective worship is the gathering together of members of the school community to
reflect on matters of ultimate concern (presently based on broadly C hristian beliefs and
values). It must provide an opportunity for pupils to respond individually, either to the
transcendent or their own sense of what is of ultimate concern.
However, it is not enough to know the legal obligation for collective worship and how this is
best understood practically. To lead collective worship effectively, it is important for teachers
to understand the possible benefits for pupils they may try to achieve.
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What is the purpose of collective worship?
The legislation concerning collective worship does not indicate the rationale behind the
requirement. Nevertheless, collective worship takes time which could otherwise be spent
learning in lessons; thus it should benefit the pupils. However, there is evidence this is not
always the case. McCreery (1990) reported that students found collective worship
disheartening, often being an occasion for teachers and pupils to endure rather than enjoy,
where they were passive receivers rather than actively involved. Cheetham (2004) argues one
of the major difficulties with the collective worship legislation is the confusion over the
purpose of collective worship. It is thus important to study the literature for possible aims of
collective worship, recognising there are a variety of conflicting viewpoints which should be
taken into account.
A social purpose
First, WKHWHUPµFROOHFWLYH¶UHTXLUHVSHRSOHWRFRPHWRJHWKHUDQGVXJJHVWV a social aim of
building a sense of school community and developing a shared ethos (Cheetham, 2004). Gill
(2000) conducted a wide-ranging study involving questionnaires, observations and interviews
with teachers and pupils from primary and secondary schools. She found that most teachers
supported assembling together, believing pupils gained a sense of identity and belonging in
the school community. Even teachers who thought collective worship was of little benefit for
pupils commented on the positive impact of meeting together. In my previous study, I also
found that students recognised the value in coming together as a whole school, even if this
meant that material was not always age appropriate (Rutherford, 2011). A social purpose of
gathering together for a shared activity therefore seems widely accepted.
A moral purpose
A second suggested purpose of collective worship is a moral aim of encouraging good
behaviour (Cheetham, 2004):KLOVWWKHFRQFHSWRIµJRRG¶EHKDYLRXULVXQVSHFLILFDQG
subjective, it can be linked with the social aim of building a shared ethos or, in this case, a
shared understanding of how to act within the school and wider community. Again, Gill
(2000) established that many teachers thought pupils would gain a sense of moral
responsibility through shared DFWVRIZRUVKLS+HUVWXG\RISXSLOV¶EHOiefs also supports
a moral purpose with those interviewed wanting collective worship to be more realistic and
GHDOZLWKµGD\-to-GD\¶SUREOHPV7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHSXSLOVZDQWHGFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSWR
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give guidance about how to live their everyday life. OIVWHG¶V D UHSRUWRQFROOHFWLYH
worship suggested that more specific links could be made between morality and religious
beliefs; however I would suggest moral and religious purposes can still be considered
separate.
A n educational purpose
Another possible purpose of collective worship is educational (Cheetham, 2004). It has been
suggested that, by being present during an act of collective worship, pupils learn what
worship as part of faith community is like and learn about religious beliefs too. The Durham
Report (Ramsey, 1970) recommended that experiencing worship was an important part of
religious education, suggesting it was partly viewed as a learning opportunity. In contrast,
Thatcher (1997) argues that, because schools are not religious communities, children will not
fully experience what religious worship is like. He suggests pupils would instead gain a better
sense of worship from visiting a faith community or, I would add, from talking to religious
believers about their experiences. However, ThaWFKHU¶VDUJXPHQWXQKHOSIXOO\LPSOLHVWKDW
school collective worship is inferior to corporate worship, rather than an explicitly different
form (DFE, 1994).
Additionally, it is thought pupils gain an increased awareness and understanding of different
religions through collective worship. This may often be the case; however Gill (2004) found
that secondary-aged pupils had some difficulty in distinguishing different faiths from
collective worship. In addition, Gill (ibid.) also found children stopped listening if they did
not believe the religious element in collective worship and therefore would not learn. Hence
the educational purpose may be more effectively achieved without a disputed religious
element.
A religious purpose
A final suggested and highly contested purpose of collective worship is a religious aim of
QXUWXULQJFKLOGUHQ¶VIDLWK7KLVLVWKHPRVWFRQWHQWLRXVDLPDQGraises the question of whether
children of many faiths and none can and should be nurtured in faith by schools. It is highly
questionable whether a religious aim is legitimate for schools at all.
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Gill found that both secondary and primary aged pupils thought collective worship did not
nurture their beliefs but forced faith upon them. During interviews conducted, one ten year
ROGVDLG³DVVHPEOLHVWU\DQGPDNH\RXEHOLHYHLQLW´ (Gill, 2004, p.188). Another child
WKRXJKWWKDWWKHDVVHPEOLHV³WU\DQGUHODWH[sic] \RXLQWR&KULVWLDQVZKHQ\RXGRQ¶WUHDOO\
ZDQWWREH´ (Gill, 2000, p.114). These comments suggest these pupils were not having their
own faith nurtured, and that collective worship was undermining Article 14 of the 1989 UN
Convention on the Rights of the Child ± ³FKLOGUHQKDYHWKHULJKWWRWKLQNDQGEHOLHYHZKDW
they want and to practice their religion, as long as they are not stopping other people from
HQMR\LQJWKHLUULJKWV´&ROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSFDQQRWQXUWXUHFKLOGUHQ¶VIDLWKLILWGRHVQRWVWDUW
IURPSXSLOV¶RZQLQGLYLGXDOEHOLHIV
Cheetham (2004) suggests there will always be a clash between assisting pupils to develop
their own religious beliefs and values whilst also promoting a shared ethos within the school
community. There therefore appears to be an irresolvable issue in reconciling a social and
UHOLJLRXVDLP+RZHYHUWKLVYLHZIRFXVHVRQFKLOGUHQ¶VLQGLYLGXDOUHOLJLRXVEHOiefs, which
VFKRROVDUHQRWUHTXLUHGE\ODZWRGHYHORS5DWKHUWKDQQXUWXULQJSXSLOV¶IDLWKLWLVPRUH
DSSURSULDWHWRFRQVLGHUKRZFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSPD\SURPRWHWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIFKLOGUHQ¶V
spirituality.
A spiritual purpose
All schools are currently reTXLUHGWRSURPRWHWKH³VSLULWXDOPRUDOFXOWXUDOPHQWDODQG
SK\VLFDOGHYHORSPHQWRISXSLOVDWWKHVFKRRODQGRIVRFLHW\´WKURXJKWKHFXUULFXOXP
(Education Act 2002). Often opportunities for spiritual development are linked closely to
collective worship, although Ofsted inspectors also consider if it is promoted in every lesson
(Ofsted, 2014)7KHWHUPµVSLULWXDO¶ is not considered synonymous with µreligious¶ (Ofsted,
1994b); therefore it seems far more appropriate and relevant for schools to have a spiritual
aim for collective worship. Parffrey (1997, p.39) has even suggested that collective worship
PLJKWEHEHWWHUXQGHUVWRRGDV³DQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUFROOHFWLYHVSLULWXDOLW\´0RUHRYHUthe Rt
Rev John Pritchard, Chair of the Church of England's Board of Education, has recently
suggested that Christian worship in non-faith schools should be re-IUDPHGDVµVSLULWXDO
UHIOHFWLRQ¶ Bingham, 2014). It therefore seems most appropriate to not only have a spiritual
purpose to collective worship, but to actually use this spiritual aim to inspire a new form of
collective worship.
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Nonetheless, WRFRQVLGHUZKDWµVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS¶PD\EHEDVHGRQDQGZKHWKHUit
can nurture DOOFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\LWLVLPSRUWDQWWRunderstand and define what spirituality
is. ,WFDQWKHQEHFRQVLGHUHGZKHWKHUXQOLNHZLWKUHOLJLRXVQXUWXUHHYHU\FKLOG¶VVSLULWXDOLW\
can be developed through collective worship, while maintaining a social benefit of building a
shared ethos.

What is spirituality?
Throughout the literature, the GHILQLWLRQRIµVSLULWXDOLW\¶KDVFRQVLVWHQWO\EHHQFRQVLGHUHG
elusive. Eaude (2003) argues this is for three main reasons: that many of the activities
associated with spirituality are, by nature, beyond words; that it has many associations which
affect how every individual understands it; and that it seems to have been deliberately used
LQHGXFDWLRQDOSROLF\DWOHDVW DVDYDJXHWHUPWKDWLVDFFHSWHGPRUHZLGHO\WKDQµUHOLJLRXV¶
It is the latter two arguments that seem to particularly account for the difficulty in defining
spirituality. People with different religious or non-religious backgrounds and beliefs bring
different understandings to a term that is imprecise (Hay & Nye, 2006).
For some, the concept of describing spirituality through examples, or defining the term
through different perspectives is considered more appropriate (Hyde, 2008). This allows for
people to understand spirituality differently. Davies (2007) found that head teachers in Wales
varied in their understanding of spirituality, with those leading church schools more likely to
have a traditional (religious) understanding of spirituality. However, as schools are required
to develop all children spiritually, it is vital to find an inclusive definition. It is therefore
important to study WKHOLWHUDWXUHDERXWFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\WRXQGHUVWDQGKRZWKHFRQFHSWRI
spirituality has developed, how the nature of spirituality can be interpreted for the context of
school collective worship and how it will be defined for this research.
T he origins of spirituality
7KHWHUPµVSLULWXDOLW\¶ZDVILUVWXVHGLQHGXFDWLRQLQWKH(GXFDWLRQ$FWDUJXDEO\DVD
term that would be considered more inclusive than religion. However, the concept of
spirituality has long been considered outside education. Andrew Wright (2000) has written a
detailed history of how our understanding of spirituality has developed, but the focus of this
VWXG\LVRQWKHODVWWKLUW\\HDUVZKHQUHVHDUFKLQWRFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\KDVIORXULVKHG7KLV
research mainly developed to address the limitations in works by Hardy (1979) and Robinson
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(1977) who found that adults often referred to key spiritual experiences from childhood, but
who did not actually interview children themselves.
&KLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\
The work of Hay and Nye grew out of the perspective that spirituality is natural in all human
EHLQJVEXWQRWHGWKDWWKHUHZDVD³VKRUWDJHRIGHWDLOHGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHVSLULWXDOOLIHRI
FKLOGUHQ´ (Hay & Nye, 2006, p.9). They therefore aimed to dispel this difficulty in
undersWDQGLQJFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\E\LQWHUYLHZLQJFKLOGUHQthemselves and then reflecting
on what they said, inductively drawing out key themes. They then formed a new definition
IRUZKDWWKH\EHOLHYHGWREHD³FRPPRQQDWXUDOIHDWXUHRIPRVWSUREDEO\DOOFKLOGUHQ¶V
OLYHV´ (Nye, 2009, p.9).
Their main conclusion was that underpinning the different expressions of spirituality is a core
FDWHJRU\RI³UHODWLRQDOFRQVFLRXVQHVV´ (Hay & Nye, 2006, p.109) where children understand
their place in the world in relation to other things and people in it. Hay and Nye argue that
WKLVµUHODWLRQDOFRQVFLRXVQHVV¶KDVIRXUOD\HUV± the child relating to self, to others, to the
world and to God. Perhaps the most controversial of these layers is the child-God category, as
this excludes non-believers from a concept that is also considered to be universal. However,
Wright (2000, p.43) describes this category as tKH³ultimate order of things´. Although some
would disagree with this more open category, Comte-Sponville supports the concept in his
personal account of atheist spirituality.
Whether or not you believe in God, you are confronted with the infinite, the eternal and the absolute
± and with yourself. To be an atheist is not to deny the existence of the absolute; rather, it is to deny
LWVWUDQVFHQGHQFH«LWLVWRGHQ\WKDWWKHDEVROXWHLV*RG
(Comte-Sponville, 2007, p.136-7).

7KHUHIRUH:ULJKW¶VFDWHJRU\LVDEOHWRLQFOXGHUHOLJLRXVEHOLHYHUVZKRXQGHUVWDQGWKLV
µultimate RUGHURIWKLQJV¶WRFRPHIURPRUWREH*RGZLWKRXWH[cluding those who are
agnostic or atheist, who may instead relate to the incomprehensible complexity of the natural
world.
It is also important to note WKHµFRQVFLRXVQHVV¶REVHUYed by Hay and Nye (2006) was defined
DV³DQXQXVXDOOHYHORIFRQVFLRXVQHVVRUperceptiveness, relative to other passages of
FRQYHUVDWLRQVSRNHQE\WKDWFKLOG´ p.109). This leaves the perception of spirituality very
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open to interpretation. However as it has been widely observed that children have heightened
awareness of particular events or moments, it seems they are a real phenomenon. In addition,
whilst the boundary of what makes an experience or idea heightened is perhaps blurred, the
fact that children choose to share particular events or thoughts indicate there is a level of
understanding - of the child and those around them - that some moments are special.
Another important aspect of research into childreQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\ is whether the claim to
universality can be accepted, especially as only a few children have been researched in each
study, from which it is difficult to make wide-scale generalizations. Furthermore,
LQYHVWLJDWLQJFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\is a very difficult task, with researchers finding that
³FKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\FRXOGQRWEHGLYRUFHGIURPWKHLULQGLYLGXDOLW\´ (Hay & Nye, 2006,
p. DQGWKDW³LWLVGLIILFXOWWRGHILQHWKHZD\LQZKLFKFKLOGUHQYLHZWKHLUZRUOG´ Erricker,
Erricker, Ota, Sullivan, & Fletcher, 1997, p.30). Another difficulty that Hay and Nye (2006)
made clear was that children found it difficult to express their spirituality, often relying on
religious language which perhaps did not reflect their actual experiences. If the children
found it difficult to express their individual spirituality, then it is very difficult for researchers
to do so.
By trying to find a universal understanding RIVSLULWXDOLW\+D\DQG1\H¶VDUJXPHQWLV
particularly susceptible to critique. Although their themes and codes were identified from the
interview dataWKHLUUHVHDUFKFRXOGEHVHHQWRIRUFHFKLOGUHQ¶VH[SUHVVLons of the spirituality
into one of four categories, which perhaps does not reveal the deep reflections they suggest
children have. However, schools are expected to proPRWHDOOFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDO
development, so educators must consider spirituality a parWRIDOOFKLOGUHQ¶VOLYHV7KHUHIRUH
this thesis will treat spirituality as a universal feature of childhood.
C an spirituality be non-religious?
I have so far argued that spirituality is not exclusively religious, a view supported by ComteSponville (2007, p. ZKRVD\V³DOOUHOLJLRQVLQYROYHVSLULWXDOLW\DWOHDVWWRVRPHH[WHQW
EXWDOOIRUPVRIVSLULWXDOLW\DUHQRWUHOLJLRXV´+RZHYHURWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVGLVDJUHH, often
arguing that by trying to make the concept of spirituality universal, it becomes meaningless
as it is no longer rooted in a coherent tradition of understanding. Markham (1999, p.143)
VXJJHVWVWKDW³LQDQDWWHPSWWREHFRPHDOOLQFOXVLYHWKHZRUGLVLQGDQJHURIEHFRPLQJ
PHDQLQJOHVV´ Thatcher (1999), evidently coming from a Christian perspective, takes this
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IXUWKHUDQGDUJXHVWKDW³LWLVIDUIURPREYLRXVWKDWVSLULWXDOLW\ZLWhout theology is even
coherent´ (p.4). <HW7KDWFKHU¶VSHUVSHFWLYHGRHVQRWVHHPWRILWWKHILQGLQJVRIWKRVHZKR
have spoken in detail to children about their spiritual experiences. Children who do not have
a detailed comprehension of theology do seem to have spiritual experiences, and beliefs about
the source of these experiences should not be imposed upon them.
:KLOH7KDWFKHU¶Vview of spirituality is very exclusive, Grey (1999) proposes that spirituality
cannot be individual and isolated, with ³ULFKPRUDOVRXUFHVWREHPLQHGIURPWUDGLWLRQVDV
well as new dimensions being discovered´ (p.14). *UH\¶VVXJJHVWLRQWRGUDZRQWUDGLWLRQVLV
powerful because she does not imply that spirituality can only be meaningful within a
particular religious belief. She thus supports the universality of spirituality but considers how
children themselves make sense of their experiences, with the support of adults (who are
µP\VWLFV¶WKHPVelves) and traditional understandings. Erricker and Erricker (1999) and Eaude
(2003) agree with Grey, suggesting that adults can offer their own experience and judgment
WRVXSSRUWFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\DVORQJDVWKH\GRQRWWU\WRFRQYHUWFKLOGUHQ¶VH[Seriences
to fit within their own views; adults have the potential to either encourage or suppress a
FKLOG¶VSHUVRQDOVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\Schweitzer (2005) takes this even further, arguing that to
QRWDGGUHVVDFKLOG¶VQHHGIRUVXSSRUWDIILUPDWLRQDQGJXLGDnce in order to answer big
TXHVWLRQVDGXOWVZRXOG³IDLOWKH child in an important respect´ (p.108).
It seems therefore that the debate over spirituality is not about its existence but human
understanding of its source and how it can be developed. Wright (2000, p.96) makes this
distinction clear: ³:KDWLVQHHGHGLVDSHGDJRJ\FDSDEOHRIDGGUHVVLQJERWKWKHXQLYHUVDOLW\
RIKXPDQLW\¶VVSLULWXDODVSLUDWLRQVDQGWKHDFWXDOLW\RIGLVWLQFWVSLULWXDOWUDGLWLRQV´
Spirituality as experience and reflection
As the debates about spirituality seem to focus not on the existence of spirituality but the
source and understanding of that spirituality, there seems to be a difference between a
SHUVRQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\Dnd their spiritual experiences. I would argue therefore that there are two
aspects of spirituality, RIWHQFRQVLGHUHGV\QRQ\PRXVXQGHUWKHWHUPµVSLULWXDOLW\¶, but that can
be treated separately. Spirituality seems to be informed by both spiritual experiences
(moments of heightened awareness) and spiritual reflection (a consideration of what these
experiences and other ideas mean for the individual) in relation to themselves, others, the
world and the ultimate order of things. This distinction seems to be recognised by Kay and
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Nye (1996, p.19), although focusing on spiritual values, who GLVFXVVWKH³SURFHVVRIWKH
SXUVXLWRIVSLULWXDOLW\´ RSHQLQJRQHVHOIXSWRH[SHULHQFH DQGWKH³UHVXOWVRIWKDWSXUVXLW´ D
reflection of that experience). However, it is also important to recognise that the distinction
does not mean there is a simple division between experience and reflection. For example,
some reflections may have such sudden clarity that they become experiences in their own
right.
Yet, by separating these two aspects of spirituality it is then possible to suggest that having
spiritual experiences is a universal feature of childhood but that the reflection on will be
individual, and for some, limited. For others it will be informed by values, tradition and their
new insight. In this way, spirituality is both universal and individual.
A definition of spirituality
In order to promote spiritual development in an educational setting, it is important to find an
understanding of spirituality that best reflects all pupils. Through studying the literature, it
seems that spirituality is universal for all children, however the source, meaning or
authenticity of that spirituality leads to controversy about whether there can be one, inclusive
definition. It also seems that adults are defining for children how and why they are spiritual
rather than allowing children the freedom, whilst offering support and guidance, to
understand this for themselves. Hence I have suggested how spirituality can be separated into
two parts ± one a possibly universal human experience, the other a culturally constructed
reflection. For the purposes of this thesis, spirituality will therefore be defined as follows:
Spirituality is the combination of spiritual experiences (moments of heightened
awareness) and spiritual reflection (a consideration, based on tradition and insight, of
what these moments and other ideas mean for the individual) in relation to themselves,
others, the world and the ultimate order of things.
Of course, there are still difficulties with this definition, particularly how subjective it is.
Similar moments of heightened awareness may be recognised as spiritual by one individual
and not by another. However, this is where the guidance of others and having a framework or
tradition which children can use to acknowledge or dismiss experiences as spiritual may
enable a shared understanding. For such a personal element of experience, it seems important
to have an open definition, which unavoidably leads to this measure of subjectivity.
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+RZFDQFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\EHGHYHORSHG"
In order for collective worship to be able to accomplish a spiritual aim, it is important to
FRQVLGHUKRZFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\FDQEHGHYHORSHGIt is not an easy task, especially as Nye
(2009) suggests that spirituality in children is more common than in adults. If this is the case,
it seems that children need to be nurtured to continue to develop their spirituality and not
LQKLELWLW7KHGHILQLWLRQ,DPXVLQJLPSOLHVWZRDUHDVRIFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\WKDWFDQEH
nurtured through collective worship: spiritual experience and spiritual reflection. I will
therefore explore different ways that these can be developed, based on the literature.
Nurturing spiritual experience
Spiritual experience seems the more difficult aspect of spirituality to develop. James (1902),
although discussing religious rather than spiritual experiences, argues that religious
experiences are ineffable, noetic, transient and passive. If spiritual experiences are also
passive, then there is a clear difficulty: children cannot give themselves spiritual experiences
and so adults cannot provide them either.
However, it may be possible to create an environment where spiritual experiences and
reflection are more likely. West-Burnham and Huws Jones (2007, p. DUJXH³FRPPXQLW\LV
one of the most pRZHUIXOYHKLFOHVIRUGHYHORSLQJVSLULWXDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJ´7KH\VXJJHVWWKLV
is because children develop a sense of identity through community, needing others both to
OHDUQDERXWDQGWREHIXOO\KXPDQ7KLVLGHDVHHPVWROLQNWR+D\DQG1\H¶V  LGHDWKat
spirituality is UHODWLRQDODQG+XOO¶V S VXJJHVWLRQWKDW³VSLULWXDOLW\H[LVWVQRWLQVLGH
people, but between them´. This all implies that having a strong sense of a school or class as
a community, rather than an organization, is important for nXUWXULQJFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\
(West-Burnham & Huws Jones, 2007).
A second part of creating a suitable environment seems to be a marking a time and space that
is set aside. Religious communities have buildings to go for worship together but in schools
sSDFHQHHGVWREHFUHDWHGHYHU\WLPH:KLWH  IURPLQFRUSRUDWLQJµUHIOHFWLRQWLPH¶LQWR
her own teaching practice, suggests the use of suitable music and lighting a candle in order to
provide a focus for pupils. This seems to have been successful at mDUNLQJWKHµUHIOHFWLRQ
WLPH¶DQGFUHDWLQJDQXUWXULQJHQYLURQPHQWDVRQHFKLOGFRPPHQWHG³,OLNHZKHQWKH
FDQGOH¶VRQEHFDXVH\RXFDQWKLQNDERXWDQ\WKLQJ´ZKLOHDQRWKHUVDLG³,WJLYHV\RXSHDFH´.
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Both these remarks suggest the pupils connected the candle with a time when they could
WKLQNRUEHSHDFHIXODQGWKHUHIRUHWKHµUHIOHFWLRQWLPH¶ZDVFOHDUO\FUHDWHGDQGPDUNHGDV
different from the rest of the school day.
Finally, stillness seems to be an important part of creating a time for spiritual experience and
reflection. Copley (1992) argues silence can be a powerful tool to enable spiritual
development, if it is reflective and guided. West-Burnham and Huws Jones (2007, p.116)
WDNHWKLVIXUWKHUE\VXJJHVWLQJLWLVQHFHVVDU\³$Q\DSSURDFKWR«VSLULWXDOGHvelopment that
VHHNVWRFUHDWHDXWKHQWLFSHUVRQDOUHVSRQVHVKDVWRHQJDJHZLWKUHIOHFWLRQDQGVWLOOQHVV´,Q
addition, if spiritual experiences are passive (James, 1902), this implies pupils have to stop to
experience something unexpected.
Overall, for collective worship to GHYHORSSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOH[SHUience, the literature points to
three key aspects: developing a sense of community, marking a clear time and space and
having a time of silence, stillness or reflection. White (2000, p.5) explains how she envisaged
µUHIOHFWLRQWLPH¶, which supports the three aspects identified:
I wanted to create a space and a calm time within which children would be left alone, not
physically of course, but alone in the sense of nothing being directly asked of them other than to
sit and to listen.

Nurturing spiritual reflection
The three aspects highlighted as nurturing spiritual experience will also be important for
nurturing spiritual reflection because they enable a time and space DZD\³from the busyness
of life, to pondHUTXHVWLRQVRIGHHSHUVLJQLILFDQFH´ (DXGH, p.79). However, there are
three more ways the literature suggests will enable spiritual reflection.
First, pupils require something to spiritually reflect on. Sometimes pupils will be able to
reflect on their own experiences or questions; however, McCreery (1996) discovered that
children found it easiest to talk about (and thus reflect on) their spirituality when they had a
story to relate to their own lives. In addition, as pupils are often reflecting on abstract
concepts, Erricker and Erricker (1996) found children used metaphors to explain their
spirituality. Providing pupils with a story or idea can therefore help them reflect on their
spirituality through a different frame of reference. Eaude (2008) supports this theory when he
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suggests that stories help children to imagine and explore their spiritual ideas without
possibly anxiety of speaking directly about themselves.
Secondly, West-Burnham and Huws Jones (2007) suggest that spiritual development requires
QRWµshallow¶OHDUQLQJ, EXWµdeep¶ and HYHQµprofound¶ forms, where it becomes personal to
the learner7KH\DUJXHWKDW³profound learning moves [people] from religious observance to
VSLULWXDOLW\´ (p.48), with pupils having greater ownership of their own beliefs and
understanding. To develop spiritually, they suggest SXSLOV¶UHIOHFWLRQVVKRXOGPRYHIURP
FRQVLGHULQJµZKDW¶WRµKRZ¶WRµZK\¶LQRUGHUWREHFRPHPRUHVSLULWXDOO\GHYHORSHG
However, while encouraging pupils to seek understanding through profound learning, it is
also vital for developing spirituality to show there are not certain answers to be reached.
West-Burnham and Huws Jones (2007) discuss how spirituality is like a journey, searching
for meaning not reaching an end point of complete understanding. This can be difficult
though, especially if the child is dealing with difficult or painful questions, which de Souza
(2012, p.291 GHVFULEHVDV³WKHGDUNVLGHRIVSLULWXDOLW\´(DXGH  p.18) suggests,
³$GXOWVRIWHQWKLQNWKH\VKRXOGKDYHFonclusive answers, rather than help the child to keep
ZRQGHULQJ´One of the important elements of a Christian approach (called Godly Play) to
developing FKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\LVZRQGHULQJ,QWKLVFRQWH[W Nye (2007, para.7) argues that
³HQJDJHPHQWZLWK the sacred should prompt us, at any age, to attempt to articulate our sense
RIP\VWHU\UDWKHUWKDQPDVWHU\´$OWKRXJKLQVFKRROFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS,DPFRQVLGHULQJ
engagement with the spiritual, it does seem relevant to facilitate children to reflect by
wondering, rather than reaching understanding.
,QRUGHUWRQXUWXUHFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOUHIOHFWLRQWKHUHIRUHLWLVLPSRUWDQWIRUFKLOGUHQWRKDYH
stories to provide metaphors or ideas for exploring their own spirituality; to facilitate children
thinking deeply to form their own, individual understanding and an emphasis on continuing
to wonder.

Listening to pupils¶Yoices
The OLWHUDWXUHRQFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\ demonstrates an important aspect of undertaking
research in this area. Both Erricker et al. (1997) and Hay and Nye (2006) emphasise the
LPSRUWDQFHRIKHDULQJFKLOGUHQ¶VYRLFHV in order to more fully understand their experiences.
$OVR³FKLOGUHQDUHH[SHUWZLWQHVVHV´ $OH[DQGHUS143) and so are likely to be able to
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give the best insight into their own experiences. To reflect fully on how children responded to
acts of spiritual collective worship, it is important to hear the voices of those who
experienced it. This research was therefore focused on how children respond to spiritual
collective worship.
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Rationale and Research Q uestions
Overall, from the literature, it was clear that a form of collective worship was needed that
could achieve both a social and spiritual aim: enabling children of all beliefs to come together
whilst developing every XQLTXHLQGLYLGXDO¶VVSLULWXDOLW\+RZHYHULWDOVRQHHGed to meet the
OHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVDQGEHµEURDGO\&KULVWLDQ¶,WKHUHIRUHZDQWHGWRGHVLJQDIRUPRI
FROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS µVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS¶ WKDWPLJKWEHDEOHWRPHHWWKHVHDLPV
To desiJQWKLVµVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS¶,GUHZRQWKHZD\VLQGLFDWHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHIRU
KRZFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\FRXOGEHGHYHORSHGWKURXJKQXUWXULQJFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDO
experiences and reflections. I discuss the spiritual collective worship that I created in the
µ2YHUYLHZRIWKHSpiritual &ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLS6HTXHQFH¶chapter. However, overall, it was
designed to meet my definition of spiritual collective worship:
Spiritual collective worship is the gathering together of members of the school
community to reflect on matters of ultimate concern and should focus on developing one
RIWKHIRXUVWUDQGVRIFKLOGUHQ¶VµUHODWLRQDOFRQVFLRXVQHVV¶VHOIRWKHUVWKHZRUOGDQG
the ultimate order of things. W hile drawing on C hristian beliefs and values, spiritual
collective worship should be inclusive, providing an opportunity for pupils to respond
individually, according to their personal beliefs.
To understand if and how this form of worship was effective, it was important to identify the
benefits of spiritual collective worship for pupils and how these related to the suggested
purposes from the literature. It was also important to establish if the purposes the pupils
identified were valued by them, otherwise the spiritual collective worship would not have
been effective. It was particularly crucial to discover whether social and a spiritual aims were
accomplished, as I have found in my practice, and the literature suggests, that these are
difficult to reconcile. I therefore needed to investigate if all the pupils were able to fully
participate and whether it contributed to their spiritual development. The research therefore
had to maintain a focus on the voices of the pupils who experience it.
In order to consider the implications of taking a spiritual approach to collective worship, I
needed to answer two key research questions:
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"# What do pupils find to be the purposes of spiritual collective worship and do they
value them?
$# 'RHVVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSFRQWULEXWHWRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW"
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Research Design
To enable close scrutiny of this research, I will give a full account of the research design. I
will first define the theoretical terminology and the steps of the research process. Next I will
discuss the decisions made at each stage and explain how these were appropriate for my
purpose of study, alongside the limitations I considered. Finally, I will give an account of the
ethical considerations made throughout this study.

Overview of the research process
Crotty (1998) argues there are four key aspects of the research design to make clear and
MXVWLI\ )RU &URWW\ WKHVH IRXU DVSHFWV IRUP D KLHUDUFK\ ZLWK WKH UHVHDUFKHU¶V HSLVWHPRORJ\
(the theory of knowledge) underlying the whole research process, informing all the other
choices made. This is followed by the theoretical perspective ± the approach taken to the
research ± which, in turn, informs the methodology (a clear strategy). Finally, the methods,
the choice of techniques and procedures used to gather and analyse data, can then be chosen.
This hierarchical research process is supported by Henn, Weinstein and Foard (2009) who
GHVFULEH WKH SURFHVV DV D S\UDPLG ZLWK HDFK FRQFHSW EXLOW RQWR WKH UHVHDUFKHU¶V RULJLQDO
understanding of the nature of reality and knowledge.
In contrast, Creswell (2004) argues the different concepts in the research process give insight
to each other. While I agree that all these aspects are highly inter-connected, a hierarchical
process seems necessary. It ensures there is a consistent research design by beginning at the
underlying epistemology, because our theory of knowledge informs the rest of the research
process. I am therefore following the research process presented by Crotty (1998). The
research design, following this process, is illustrated in Figure 1.

Epistemology
(SLVWHPRORJ\LV WKHWKHRU\RINQRZOHGJHWKDWXQGHUOLHVWKHZKROHUHVHDUFKSURFHVV³LWLV D
way of looking at the world and maNLQJVHQVHRILW´ &URWW\S7). It is crucial to start
ZLWK WKH HSLVWHPRORJ\ LQ WKH UHVHDUFK SURFHVV DV LW ³LV FRQFHUQHG with providing a
philosophical grounding for deciding what kinds of knowledge are possible and how we can
ensure that they are both adequate DQG OHJLWLPDWH´ 0D\QDUG  S10). Thus the
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epistemology focuses the researcher to decide what knowledge to research and then consider
how to do this.
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Figure 1: The research design. The diagram illustrates the hierarchical process, as described by Crotty (1998), and the
triangulation between the different methods used.

There are three main epistemologies: objectivism, constructionism and subjectivism. In
XQGHUWDNLQJ WKLV UHVHDUFK , KDYH WDNHQ D FRQVWUXFWLRQLVW DSSURDFK EHOLHYLQJ WKDW ³WUXWK RU
meaning, comes into existence in and out of our engagement with the realitLHVLQRXUZRUOG´
(Crotty, 1998, p. &RQVWUXFWLRQLVPUHMHFWVWKHREMHFWLYLVWYLHZWKDWWKHUHDUHµWUXWKV¶LQWKH
world for humans to discover. Instead meaning is constructed through interplay between
humaQVDQGWKHZRUOGWKH\OLYHLQ7KLVPHDQVWKDW³GLIIHUHQWSHRSOHPD\FRQVWUXFWPHDQLQJ
LQGLIIHUHQWZD\VHYHQLQUHODWLRQWRWKHVDPHSKHQRPHQRQ´ ibid., p.9). The constructionist
view is appropriate for this research as collective worship is a cultural construct which people
will understand in different ways.
However, Butler-Kisber (2010, p.  UHIHUV WR DQ ³RQWRORJLFDO FRQWLQXXP´ VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW
there is a spectrum of understanding about the nature of reality and (inextricably linked) our
knowledge about it. The concept of an epistemological spectrum seems particularly useful for
one part RIWKLVUHVHDUFKZKHUHWKHµREMHFW¶LVHDFKpupil¶VVSLULWXDOLW\$VVSLULWXDOLW\LVnot a
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physical object, it is harder to establish how similar the phenomenon could be for different
individuals and hence the extent of interplay between the object and the individual in forming
meaning. This aspect of the research is therefore considered to be on a spectrum between
constructionism and subjectivism, but overall this study takes a constructionist epistemology.

Theoretical perspective
The theoretical perspective links the philosophical viewpoint to a more concrete research
approach, and so must be appropriate for the epistemological stance. As the epistemology
used for this research is constructionism, an interpretive theoretical perspective is required.
Interpretivists believe there can be multiple perspectives of reality to identify, rather than a
VLQJOH µWUXWK¶ WKDW LV VRXJKW LQ SRVLWLYLVP +HQQLFN +XWWHU & Bailey, 2011). Henn et al.
(2009) argue LQWHUSUHWLYLVPLVQHHGHGEHFDXVHWKH³FRPSOH[LWLHVRIWKHVRFLDOZRUOGGHPDQG
an altogether different approach, which acknowledges those qualities peculiar to the human
condition´ (p.15). It requires researchers to seek understanding from the perspectives of the
participants (the emic perspective), rather than from their own frame of reference (the etic
perspective). Interpretivism is therefore an effective approach for understanding the
SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ GLIIHUHQW SHUVSectives of collective worship because iW HQDEOHV UHVHDUFKHUV ³WR
H[SORUHRUEXLOGXSDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIVRPHWKLQJRIZKLFKZHKDYHOLWWOHRUQRNQRZOHGJH´
(Henn et al. 2009, p.16), in this case, the impact of spiritual collective worship.
There are though drawbacks to the interpretivist theoretical perspective. Positivists would
argue that it does not lead to valid or reliable data, because it lacks objectivity and is
unrepeatable. While this is true in the positivist sense, finding one objective truth is not
considered desirable because interpretivists, with a constructionist epistemology, do not
believe it exists. Instead only by being subjective and human themselves can researchers
bHJLQ WR XQGHUVWDQG RWKHU SHRSOH¶V SHUFHSWLRQV DQG PDNH PHDQLQJ IURP WKHP &RXQVHOO
2009). In addition, as Denzin and Lincoln (2008, p. DUJXH³DOOUHVHDUFKLVLQWHUSUHWLYHLW
LVJXLGHGE\WKHUHVHDUFKHU¶VVHWRIEHOLHIVDQGIHHOLQJVDERXWWKHZRUOGDQGKRZLWVKRXOGEH
XQGHUVWRRGDQGVWXGLHG´
Interpretivists therefore focus on minimising researcher bias through an awareness of their
subjectivity (Hennick et al., 2011). Often this is through reflexivity, a process of constant
self-reflection throughout the research. Pillow (2003, p. DUJXHVWKDWUHIOH[LYLW\³LVRIWHQ
used to potentially validate and legitimize the research precisely by raising questions about
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the research process´ but TXHVWLRQV RI LWV µVXFFHVV¶ should remain open. It is therefore
important I remained aware of my bias and subjectivity in this research, for example, my
Christian beliefs. As well as making the research design and my subjectivity clear to increase
the credibility of the data, it is also important to use a range of carefully considered data
sources to base interpretation on (which will be discussed in the methodology and methods
subchapters).

Methodology
The methodology is the overall ³SODQRIDFWLRQ´ &URWW\S7). For this research, a case
study methodology was chosen to look in detail at SXSLOV¶SHUFHSWLRQVRIspiritual collective
worship. Although Crotty describes case study as a method, I am following Stake (1995),
who classifies case studies as a methodology. Yin (2003) describes case studies as an
investigation of a phenomenon in a natural setting, drawing on multiple sources of evidence
(the methods) and Simons (2009, p.3) explains LWVSXUSRVH³WRH[SORUH«WKHXQLTXHQHVVRID
VLQJOHFDVH´Case studies therefore aim to achieve an ³LQ-depth understanding of situations
DQGPHDQLQJIRUWKRVHLQYROYHG´ +DQFRFN& Algozzine, 2006, p.11), vital for understanding
the different views of the participants in detail.
For this research, the focus of the study was the impact of four class collective worships,
planned and led with a spiritual approach. Although this was a change to my practice, a case
study methodology was chosen to enable the valuable perspectives and insights of the pupils
to be sought and rich, descriptive data to be gained. The case was conceived to be
µH[SORUDWRU\¶DQGµLQWULQVLF¶ (Stake, 1995)WRGLVFRYHUDQGXQGHUVWDQGDVPDOOJURXS¶s views
about spiritual collective worship in more detail.
The case was defined by two distinctive boundaries. First, the research was conducted in a
year 5 class at Church of England aided primary school in a multi-faith, urban setting. In
order to reseDUFK SXSLOV¶ SHUFHSWLRQV LQ PRUH GHSWK WKH FDVH ZDV IXUWKHU ERXQG DV QLQH
children, chosen to reflect a wide range of different perspectives that could bring the greatest
variety of insight. After an RE lesson on different beliefs, the pupils identified their own form
of belief and two children were then chosen from each category of belief represented in the
class: Christian, other faith (Hindu and Muslim), theist and agnostic. One additional selfdefined agnostic was also chosen who reflected views closest to atheism (such as the world
being created by chance). Children of both genders and a range of abilities were also
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represented within the case, again with the aim of hearing a diversity of responses. Table 1
shows details of the pupils selected for the case.
Table 1: Pupils in the case
Name

Self-defined belief

Daniel

Christian

Alissa

Christian

Yasir

Muslim

Sanjiv

Hindu

Matthew

Theist

Sam

Theist

Olivia

Agnostic

Ollie

Agnostic

Isobel
Agnostic-atheist
Table 1 shows the nine children in the case and their self-identified belief. It should be noted Isobel self-defined
as an agnostic but showed some atheist beliefs, like the world being created by chance. I therefore categorised
her as agnostic-atheist.

There are of course limitations to case study research which need to be considered. In
particular, the advantage of studying a unique case in depth means that generalisation is not
possible as the case is not designed to be representative of the wider population (Thomas,
2011). However, Simons (2009) believes as long as the distinctive features of the case are
made clear, others can make inferences from it, considering how the findings may apply in
their own context. This research therefore offers this µUHODWDELOLW\¶ UDWKHU WKDQ
µJHQHUDOLVDELOLW\¶ (Bassey, 1981). Studying a unique and bounded case also means that the
researcher has to show the findings have trustworthiness, as they are not repeatable. One of
the most important ways to increase credibility is to research from different angles to give a
richer, more balanced view (Thomas, 2011). Triangulation is the process of drawing on
evidence from multiple sources and methods to give findings more credibility (Hancock &
Algozzine, 2006). When data from different sources reveals similar themes, this adds
credibility to the findings (although the data from each source must still be trustworthy in
itself and come from a carefully chosen method). It was therefore important to select multiple
methods to provide data from different sources, while ensuring each method was rigorous and
transparent to give trustworthy data itself.
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Methods
7KH PHWKRGV HPSOR\HG DUH WKH ³FRQFUHWH WHFKQLTXHV RI SURFHGXUHV ZH SODQ WR XVH´ &URWW\
1998, p.6). In order to gain rich, in-depth data about the case, individual interviews were
chosen as the main method (Robson, 2011) to question and probe the participants in detail.
However, to triangulate with the findings and increase their credibility, written responses
created by the pupils and observations were used to gain insight into the participants¶
responses at the time. It was vital to ensure that the methods were ethical and that participants
would feel comfortable. In the next sections I will discuss each method used and justify why
it was the best approach for answering the research questions, while being ethical. Finally, I
ZLOOFRQVLGHUHDFKPHWKRG¶VOLPLWDWLRQV and I explain how I sought to overcome these.
Individual, semi-structured interviews
Semi-structured interviews were chosen for two reasons. First, their flexibility allows the
interviewer to probe or prompt the participant to discuss their perceptions in depth and ensure
meanings are fully understood on both sides (Rubin & Rubin, 1995). Secondly, a semistructured approach ensures the participant has more control over the research process and so
can raise issues the researcher may not have considered (Henn et al., 2009). This is
particularly important for uncovering ideas and perceptions in exploratory case study
research. It is also ethical, enabling participants to share in the process of gathering data.
Furthermore, the semi-structured approach enables a more natural conversational style and a
rapport to be developed, encouraging participants to speak more freely and to remain
comfortable in the situation (Burgess, 1984). As their teacher, the pupils were more likely to
build a rapport with me than an unknown researcher. However, some children may have felt
more uncomfortable knowing me, especially as the discussion of beliefs and spiritual
experiences is personal (Nesbitt, 2000). In addition, I chose individual interviews so pupils
could speak freely about their personal experiences without feeling pressured by peers
(Steward, Shamdasani & Rook, 2007). By making these considerations, the children were
more likely to speak openly and truthfully, making the research more trustworthy.
However, as I was interviewing pupils from my own class, the children may have tried to say
what they thought I wanted to hear, despite my explaining I wanted to know their views.
Moreover, children can find it difficult to express their personal beliefs and spirituality
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through language, as suggested by Hay and Nye (2006). The nine participants were therefore
all interviewed prior to the research about their experiences of RE lessons. This ensured they
felt comfortable talking about their spirituality with me. Also, the pilot interviews
demonstrated that the pupils would benefit from prompts such as words or pictures (Nesbitt,
2000). Although prompts can affect what the participants say, this limitation was outweighed
by their advantage as stimuli, enabling rather WKDQFRQVWUDLQLQJSDUWLFLSDQWV¶UHVSRQVH
7RPD[LPLVHWKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKHVHLQWHUYLHZVµPHPEHUFKHFNLQJ¶WRRNSODFHWRHQVXUHWKDW
participants thought the findings were plausible and reflected their views (Stake, 1995). Also,
although each individual in the case had a different perspective, credibility of conclusions
was increased when the pupils commented on similar aspects of spiritual collective worship.
Rubin and Rubin (1995, p.  H[SODLQ WKDW ³WKH RYHUODSSLQJ RI QDUUDWLYHV EHWZHHQ
LQWHUYLHZHHVSURYLGHVDVHWRIFKHFNV´7KH\DOVRDGGWKDW³FRPSDULVRQVRIGRFXPHQWDU\DQG
LQWHUYLHZ PDWHULDO DOORZ DQ DGGLWLRQDO ZD\ WR YHULI\ LQIRUPDWLRQ´ 7KH SDUWLFLSDQWV¶
perspectives and experiences were therefore verified against two more data sources: the
SXSLOV¶ZULWWHQUHVSRQVHDQGREVHUYDWLRQVPDGHGXULQJWKHDFWVRIFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS
3XSLOV¶written responses
To enable and encourage personal response during spiritual collective worship, there was
always an opportunity for a written response to be created. As the documents were created
during the research they were a primary source of evidence (Bell, 2005), giving insight into
WKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶WKRXJKWVIHHOLQJVDQGLGHDVGXULQJWKHDFW of collective worship. To remain
ethical, the children were given the option of displaying their response for the class to see or
folding it and placing it in a bowl to keep it personal. However, it is important to consider the
situation in which it was created (Robson, 2011). As others could see their response being
created, the pupils may have been discouraged from responding fully.
The responses were analysed separately but were also used as prompts during the interviews
to understand particLSDQWV¶ reflections in more depth. Where the child was able to fully
explain their response in the interview, trustworthiness was given to both forms of data. One
limitation was that the written response was optional, meaning the children did not
necessarily create a document to analyse or discuss. However, I used a lack of response as
data too, ensuring there was an opportunity to question the child about why they did not want
to create something on that occasion. In addition, analysing responses that were mainly in
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pLFWXUH IRUP ZDV PRUH GLIILFXOW DV WKH FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK WKH SXSLOV¶ UHIOHFWLRQV ZDV PRUH
abstract and a higher level of inference needed to be applied (Robson, 2011).
Log of semi-structured observations
The method of observation was also chosen to triangulDWHZLWKWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶FRPPHQWVLQ
interview, to either increase or question the credibility of the data. Observations are useful as
WKH\ JLYH HYLGHQFH RI SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ DFWions and responses at the time, providing a useful
comparison with interview data ZKHUHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶VHOHFWZKDWWKH\ZLVKWRUHYHDO :DOIRUG
2001).
As I was leading the acts of collective worship, I was unable to make detailed observation
notes at the time, or to focus my full attention on observing GLIIHUHQWFKLOGUHQ¶VUHDFWLRQV No
other adults were regularly present in the room to make observations of the participants and
video recordings seemed unethical for pupils when experiencing a new form of worship
which encouraged personal response. In addition, recordings could have changed their
behaviour which may have been indistinguishable from changes due to the spiritual collective
worship.
As this research was exploratory, a more unstructured approach was needed to identify
behaviours which occurred during acts of collective worship (Simpson & Tuson, 1995). I
WKHUHIRUH FKRVH WR NHHS D µUHFRUG RI FROOHFWLYH ZRUVKLS H[SHULHQFHV¶ ± a log of the
observations I made of the class during the collective worships, recorded after the event. This
research method reflected my significant involvement, meaning I could only record my
SHUFHSWLRQVRIWKHSXSLOV¶FRPPHQWVDQGDFWLRQVDERXWWKHZRUVKLSAn observation schedule
was used as a guide to write detailed field notes about the act of collective worship,
immediately after it had occurred, reminding me of the order of the collective worship and
ensuring my comments were focused on the research questions. It also minimised variation in
my perceptions over the four acts of worship, allowing more direct comparisons to be made
(Denscombe, 2003). However, as this was an initial study, it also provided room for
comments on unexpected events and reactions to be recorded.
However, the observations were not made at the time and so were only as comprehensive as
my memory. This was especially limited as I could not leave when I had remembered as
much as I was able, as suggested by Taylor and Bogdan (1998). This disadvantage was
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increased because I had to concentrate on leading the worship, as well as observing the
SXSLOV¶ UHVSRQVHV DQG DFWLRQV 0\ REVHUYDWLons were also subjective as I may have noticed
responses or behaviours that I was expecting and overlooked other aspects. Nonetheless, as
their teacher, I could more easily identify different behaviours presented and interpret their
meanings and reactions (Bell, 2005). My presence also kept the setting more natural and so
ZDVDOVROHVVOLNHO\WRFKDQJHSXSLOV¶ behaviour than an unknown researcher.
Coding
To enable careful analysis, audio recordings of the interviews were made and then transcribed
and the observation sheets and pupils products were assembled. I then followed the principles
RI µWKHPDWLF FRGLQJ DQDO\VLV¶ VXJJHVWHG E\ 0LOHV DQG +XEHUPDQ   WR LGHQWLI\ FRGHV
inductively, ensuring they were based firmly on the data. However, to analyse whether
VSLULWXDO FROOHFWLYH ZRUVKLS FRQWULEXWHG WR SXSLOV¶ VSLULWXDO GHYHORSPHQW , ORRNHG IRU
evidence of spiritual experiences and reflection before coding inductively the details that
emerged. While this could force the data into particular categories, it was important that
evidence for spirituality was linked to the literature.
Once concepts were coded, patterns were gradually identified through making connections ±
finding contiguity relations (Maxwell and Miller, 2008) ± so that themes emerged from the
data as far as possible (Evans, 2009). As a subjective researcher, some themes may have been
missed or over-emphasised. However, coding was analysed and assessed throughout the
process to ensure researcher bias was minimized (Hennick et al., 2011). Additionally, the full
transcripts are published Appendix A to enable others to check the findings reflect the voices
of the participants.

Ethical considerations
In addition to the ethical decisions made throughout the research design, this research was
also conducted within the responsibilities made clear in the Revised Ethical Guidelines for

Educational Research (BERA, 2004) and according to faculty requirements. At all times,
respect for the pupils was maintained. This was particularly important due to the sensitivity
required by researching the SXSLOV¶GLYHUVHSHUVRQDODQGRIWHQVDFUHG beliefs (Nesbitt, 2000).
I particularly made clear that all their views were valuable and would be represented in the
research. To ensure this, full transcripts are published in Appendix A for scrutiny.
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Before the research took place, the purpose of study, research design and questions were
approved by the head teacher who was also the gate keeper. A letter was sent to parents
explaining the nature and purpose of the study, the data that would be collected and how this
would be stored and used. This letter offered all parents the opportunity for withdrawing their
child. In addition, a further letter was sent to parents of children who were usually withdrawn
from collective worship, asking permission for their child to participate in spiritual worship
that drew on Christian content. These parents were then telephoned to ensure they had
understood the nature of the research and to confirm their consent.
Moreover, children have a right to form their own views and decide if they are willing to
participate themselves (based on UN, 1989, Article 12). Therefore I spoke to the children
who were usually withdrawn from collective worship to ensure they themselves were willing
to participate and made clear they could withdraw at any point if they felt uncomfortable. I
also asked the pupils in the case study for permission to interview them and to make an audio
recording. I made clear their right to withdraw from any question or the overall research
process. To ensure the data was protected, the volunteer transcriber signed a confidentiality
agreement and audio recordings will only be stored for one year. In addition, although
transcripts of the interviews are included, all names are changed to ensure confidentiality and
anonymity
.
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O verview of the Spiritual Collective Worship Sequence
When designing the acts of spiritual worship I considered two key aspects: the overall
structure and the content of each act of worship. Decisions made were based on the aim of
helping every pupil develop their own spirituality, enabling children of all faiths and beliefs
to participate. Crucially, I also needed to ensure the worship met the statutory requirement of
OHDGLQJµEURDGO\&KULVWLDQ¶ZRUVKLS7RGRWKLV,HQVXred that every act of collective worship
was based on Christian values (for example, caring for others) and that half of the stories
used as stimuli were Biblical. In addition, Christian symbolism was used in the opening and
closing (the candle representing the presence of God as Jesus when lit and the Holy Spirit
when extinguished). This ensured the liturgy created was not from a specific denomination
but remained broadly Christian. By designing the acts of collective worship with these foci in
mind, I would then be able to answer my research questions effectively.

Creating a community
In the literature review it was suggested that community helped children develop spiritual
understanding (West-Burnham & Huws Jones, 2007). I therefore wanted to create a sense of
community for the class and make everyone feel included, while recognizing their different
personal beliefs. To try and achieve this, I drew on an example identified by Eaude (2003).
He observed an act of worship where everyone in the school chose a pebble to represent
them. All of these were then placed together in a bowl as a focal point (with three lit candles)
for each collective worship. In spiritual class collective worship, I therefore asked every child
to pick a pebble and place it in a bowl with a candle. This was then positioned at the front of
the room to provide the pupils with a focus.

Opening and closing
For each act of spiritual collective worship, I wanted to have a clear opening and ending to
mark the time of worship clearly, as suggested in the literature. This was particularly
important for class collective worship where pupils did not change rooms or teacher. To
mark the opening and closing of the worship, I chose to use the same form of imagery ± a
candle ± to link the start and end together. A candle was chosen because it had shown to be
effective by White (2000) in marking the reflection time in her class and could also reflect
different meanings for those who held different beliefs. For example, for Christians, light is a
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symbol of Jesus and so could represent the presence of God to them. However, the candle
could also be a symbol of uncertainty as it flickered. Therefore, the candle being lit marked
the start of collective worship, but the words spoken were also designed to help the children
realise this was a time for their individual reflection (see Table 2).
When closing the worship, the candle was extinguished in order to illustrate the worship was
coming to an end ± to mark the end of the bounded time and space. However, I wanted to
make it clear this did not mean what they had reflected on was not important outside the
collective worship. Therefore words were spoken which again could have different meanings
for the students (see Table 2). For example, for pupils who were Christian, the smoke could
represent the presence of the Holy Spirit remaining with them. For others, seeing the smoke
diffuse in the air may have made them consider their ideas being taken into the rest of their
life.

Stimulus and response
Within each act of worship, I also wanted to ensure there was a clear stimulus and a time for
the pupils to respond personally to this. The main stimulus was a story in order to give the
pupils an idea or metaphor to support their spiritual reflection (Erricker & Erricker, 1996).
(DFKVWRU\ZDVFKRVHQWRUHIOHFWRQHDVSHFWRIFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\KRZWKH\UHODWHWR
WKHPVHOYHVRWKHUVWKHZRUOGDQG*RGRUDQµXOWLPDWHRUGHURIWKLQJV¶$VPHQWLRQHGLQ
RUGHUWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHZRUVKLSPDLQWDLQHGDµEURDGO\&KULVWLDQFKDUDFWHU¶WZRVWLPXOLZHUH
Bible stories and the two others were secular stories but based on Christian concepts like
giving to others and caring for the world. Details of these stories can be found in Table 2 and
Appendix D.
One of the most important aspects of spiritual collective worship was a time for personal
response. I wanted to give a wide range of opportunities for pupils to spiritually reflect and
also study their responses. Therefore each act of worship involved three forms of response: a
time of wondering, a time of quiet reflection and a written response.
First, a time of wondering was designed from the literature which suggested that wondering
encourages pupils to reflect personally and to not think there are particular answers that they
were being taught or even forced to believe. Stewart and Berryman (1989, p.30), in the
context of the Christian, Godly Play approach, suggest WKHOHDGHU³PDNHVUHIOHFWLRQSRVVLEOH
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WKURXJKWKHXVHRIµZRQGHULQJ¶TXHVWLRQV´. Thus, by demonstrating that there were no right
answers through this form of question, I hoped to ensure the pupils kept a sense of mystery
rather than mastery, as promoted by Nye (2007 ,QDGGLWLRQWKHVWXGHQWV¶UHVSRQVHVcould be
recorded where possible in the observation notes.
Secondly, there was a time of quiet reflection (either in silence or to music) which Copley
(1992, p. VXJJHVWV³DOORZVIRULQGLYLGXDOIUHHGRPRIFKRLFH´, meaning each pupil could
reflect personally. However, Bull (1954, p.19) notes that ³VLOHQFHKDVDUHDOYDOXHLn worship,
but it must be guided ± the children should know what they are going to do with it´. Hence, I
ensured pupils were always given something to focus or reflect on if they wished.
The final form of response provided was the opportunity to create a written response. This
maintained the emphasis on personal response that I was trying to create. It was an
RSSRUWXQLW\ZKHUH³HDFKFKLOGFKRRVHVZKDWKHRUVKHZLVKHVWRGR´ 6WHZDUWDQG%HUU\PDQ
1989, p.31) and therefore gave pupils the opportunity to respond to the stimulus individually.
It also required students to be creative and respond using a variety of different senses, as
encouraged by Parffrey (1997). Additionally, by creating something physically, it enabled me
to analyse their ideas and reflections and discuss these in more detail with the pupils.
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Table 2: Overview of the spiritual collective worship sequence
Focus of Collective
Worship

O pening

Stimulus

Light the candle

Response

C losing

I wonder questions

with these words:
Self - our

As we come

uniqueness

together, we light
this candle.

Story of
Moses ± realising
his potential

Look at the
uniqueness of our
hands
Drawing a

If you are

response.

Christian, you may

I wonder questions

think the light is

Story of Alfie and

Others: helping

like Jesus, shining

others passing on a

Pass something

others

out everywhere.

hat to those who

between our hands.

need it.

If you are a theist,

Drawing a response

you may think the

I wonder questions

light symbolises the
World: making a
difference

presence of God in
the world.
If you are an

Story of the girl
throwing starfish
back in the sea to
save them

agnostic, the

Listening to music
while looking at the
picture.
Drawing a response

flickering light may

for meaning in our

atheist, the light

lives

may make you

candle, we imagine
our thoughts, our
ideas, our
conversations,
perhaps our
prayers and our
God spreading out,
ready to go with us.

love.

of a God.
If you are an

As we blow out the

hearts filled with

about the existence

meaning: searching

snuff out the candle.

Let us go with

make you wonder

God/ultimate

Ask one child to

I wonder questions
Story of Elijah
finding God in the

Time of silence

still small voice

consider what

Drawing a response

meaning there is in

the world.

Table 2 shows the themes, structure and different stimuli and responses chosen for spiritual collective worship.
More detailed plans can be found in Appendix D.
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F indings
As explained in the research design, codes were identified from across three data sets to
answer the research questions. These codes were mainly found inductively to ensure themes
fully reflected the data. However, to discover whether spiritual collective worship contributed
WRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQWLWZDVLPSRUWDQWinstead to deductively take the themes of
µH[SHULHQFH¶DQGµUHIOHFWLRQ¶IURPWKHOLWHUDWXUHDQGWKHQLGHQWLI\if and how they were
expressed inductively. Themes then emerged from these codes which could be used to help
answer the two research questions. The questions, data sets, codes and themes used are
represented in Table 3. The findings will be presented by taking the research questions in turn
and discussing the themes and data for each.
Table 3: Codes and themes identified from the data
Research Q uestion

What do pupils find
to be the purposes of
spiritual collective
worship and do they
value them?

Data Source

Individual interviews
Record of observations

Individual interviews
Does spiritual
collective worship
contribute to the
SXSLOV¶VSLULWXDO
development?

Record of observations
Individual interviews
Record of observations
Pupils¶ written
responses

Codes
Time to think
Marked/bounded
Opportunity to pray
No other time
Focal point
Think for yourself
Experience different ideas
Work out own beliefs
Personal
Experiencing community
Being unique together
Think together
Inclusive
Learn about ideas/beliefs
Learn from ideas/beliefs
Have ideas
Share ideas
Feeling a sense of calm or peace
Feeling scared or nervous
Sensing something numinous
Requiring response
No reflection
Literal reflection
Direct response to stimulus
Making connections to
understand the past
Reconsidering the future

T heme
Having time and space to think
± purpose
Having time and space to think
± value
Being able to think for
themselves - purpose
Being able to think for
themselves - value
Being together - purpose
Being together - value
Learning - purpose
Learning - value
Evidence of spiritual experience

Evidence of spiritual reflection limited
Evidence of spiritual
reflection - relating to their
own lives
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What do pupils find to be the purposes of spiritual collective worship and do they
value them?
In order to consider whether the pupils found the acts of spiritual collective worship
purposeful, I studied the data from the individual interviews and my observations. Four key
themes emerged with the students' responses and the observation notes both giving evidence
for what the pupils found important (the purpose) and why (the value). I will therefore take
each of these themes in turn and discuss first the purpose the pupils identified and then
whether and how they valued it.

H aving time and space to think
One of the purposes of spiritual collective worship pupils identified was having time and
VSDFHWRWKLQN³:HMXVWKDGRXURZQWLPHDQGVSDFHWRWKLQNDQGZHGRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHWKDW
PRPHQWRIWLPHLQVFKRRO´ 2OOLHDJQRVWLF $VFKLOGUHQDUHUHTXLUed to think during the rest
of the school day, it suggests this time and space was marked for a particular form of
thinking. This distinction was recognised by Daniel (Christian) ZKRH[SODLQHG³,W¶VMXVWOLNH
quiet time, and [LW¶V] QRWOLNHDQRWKHUDOOWKHRWKHUOHVVRQV´)RUWZRSXSLOV, part of this time
was for prayer. Sanjiv (other faith) explained there were times when everyone was thinking
and praying together and Alissa (Christian) FRPPHQWHG³,W¶VDJRRGRSSRUWXQLW\WRXPGR
WKHSUD\LQJ´7KHFKLOGUHQWKHUHIRUHIRXQGWKHtime and space of spiritual collective worship
enabled them to reflect and, for some who wished, it was a time for prayer.
There were two main ways the students recognized this was a special time and space. First,
they commented on how it was quiet and still, which enabled them to focus. Daniel
&KULVWLDQ UHPDUNHG³,W¶VMXVWVRPHTXLHWWLPHDQG\RXJHWWRWKLQNWR\RXUVHOI´DQG6DP
WKHLVW HPSKDVLVHGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHTXLHWE\VD\LQJ³7KH\KDGWREHTXLWHTXLHW[to] let
\RXWKLQN´6HFRQGO\WKHFKLOGren also found the candle helpful to mark the time. The act of
lighting the candle seemed to signal a time to reflect, demonstrated by the comment of a
WHDFKLQJDVVLVWDQW,UHFRUGHGLQP\REVHUYDWLRQV³7KH\DOOJRTXLHWZKHQ\RXstrike the
PDWFK´7KHIDFW the pupils responded to the very process of lighting the candle suggests this
moment marked a reflection time. They also found this time significant as they wanted to be
involved. My observation notes record several occasions when they enjoyed snuffing out the
candle or asked to light it (see appendix B, p.176). Matthew (theist) also commented that he
OLNHGWKHFDQGOHZKHQLWZDVOLWEXW³,ZRXOGOLNHXVWRGR[light] LW´
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Did the pupils value having time and space to think?
The pupils seemed to value having time and space to think, particularly commenting on how
it was an opportunity for reflection they otherwise did not have. Isobel (agnostic-atheist)
UHPDUNHG³,W¶VJRRGWRKDYHDIHZPLQXWHVMXVWOLNHHYHU\RQHKDYHDPLQXWHTXLHWEHIRUH
WKH\JRKRPHEHFDXVH\RXPLJKWQRWJHWDQ\WLPHDWKRPH´2OOLH DJQRVWLF DJUHHG³<RX
JHWWLPHWRWKLQNDQGZHUHDOO\GRQ¶WJHWWKDWPXFKWLPHWRWKLQNLQPD\EHDGD\´+RZHYHU
some found if this time and space was completely silent, they were less able to reflect and
YDOXHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\³6RPHWLPHV\RXWKLQNLW¶VDELWWRo serious so then you get a bit
QHUYRXV´ 6DPWKHLVW 6LPLODUO\2OLYLD DJQRVWLF found she concentrated on not fidgeting,
rather than reflecting (appendix A, p.109). These children still remarked it was good to have
time to think, but they perhaps needed a different approach.
While recognising the candle marked the time and space to think, the pupils also valued it as
DIRFXVIRUWKHLUUHIOHFWLRQ,QRWHGWKDWVWXGHQWV³XQGHUVWRRGUHIRFXVLQg on the candle as a
quiet time´, which suggests they used the candle to help them reflect. Yasir (other faith)
GHVFULEHGKRZWKHFDQGOHHQDEOHGKLVUHIOHFWLRQ³:KHQ\RXVWDUWORRNLQJDWWKHFDQGOHLW
NLQGRIPDNHV\RXWKLQNPRUH´$QRWKHUSXSLODOVRFRQQHFWHGKLVWKLQNLQJZLWKWKHFDQGOH
when he described how he mRVWZDQWHGWKHNHHS³WKHWKLQNLQJWLPH± OLNHZKHQ\RX¶UH
ORRNLQJDWWKHFDQGOH´ 6DQMLYRWKHUIDLWK 7KHSXSLOVWKHUHIRUHseemed to value not just
having time and space to reflect, but a focus to enable them to do so.
However, not all the pupils appeared to value having this time and space. When asked if they
thought it was important to have spiritual collective worship, Matthew (theist) suggested it
FRXOGEH³PD\EHOLNHRQFHHYHU\WZRZHHNV´DQG2OOLH DJQRVWLF WKRXJKWLWZDVJRRG
EHFDXVHLW³XVHVXSWKHWLPHWKDWZHKDYHVSDUH´7KHVHFRPPHQWVLQGLFDWHWKHSXSLOVGLGQRW
completely dislike times of collective worship but did not value having time and space above
other activities they could be doing.

Being able to think for themselves
A second purpose the pupils identified was an opportunity to think for themselves. This
purpose showed the children recognized their active role in the acts of spiritual collective
worship, coming up with their own ideas rather than passively receiving them. Sam (theist)
e[SODLQHGWKH\ZHUH³WRVRUWRIJLYH\RXURZQWKRXJKWRQ«TXHVWLRQV´7KHGLIIHUHQFHWKLV
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made from their previous experience of collective worship was highlighted by Daniel
&KULVWLDQ ZKRVDLG³7KHRWKHUWLPHZHZHUHORRNLQJDWRWKHUSHRSOH¶V«DQGKRZWKey
EHOLHYHDQGQRZZH¶UHNLQGRIORRNLQJDWOLNHZKDWZHEHOLHYH´7KHSupils therefore
identified spiritual collective worship as an opportunity to develop their own beliefs.
The students also accepted that their beliefs would be different from other SHRSOH¶VEXWsaw
this as positive. For example, Yasir (other faith) commented on the variety of viewpoints
SHRSOHZRXOGZDQWWRGHYHORSIURPWKHVDPHVWLPXOXV³7KHUH¶VRQHNH\WKLQJDQGSHRSOH
ZDQWWRWKLQNNLQGRIQRWWKHVDPHEXWGLIIHUHQW´+HDOVRmade it clear that even Christian
material, which usually led to his withdrawal collective worship, did not affect his ability to
SDUWLFLSDWHDQGWKLQNIRUKLPVHOI³,FDQUHODWHWRLWLQDGLIIHUHQWZD\VRLWUHDOO\GRHVQ¶W
matter what it is´7KHSXSLOV¶VHFXULW\LQEHLQJDEOHWRH[SUHVVGLIIHUHQWRSLQLRQVLGHDVDQG
beliefs was also evident in the many varied responses given tRWKHµ,ZRQGHU¶TXHVWLRQV
recorded in the observation notes (appendix B). The pupils therefore thought it purposeful to
be able to think for themselves, aware that everyone would have different beliefs and ideas.
Did the pupils value being able to think for themselves?
<DVLU¶VFRPPHQWabove also demonstrates the value pupils placed on being able to think for
themselves, suggesting everyone wanted to think differently. Similarly, Isobel (agnosticatheist DOVRH[SUHVVHGWKHYDOXHLQZRUNLQJRXWZKDWVKHWKRXJKW³,W¶VJRRGWRORRNXSRQ
ZKDWZKDW,EHOLHYHDQGVWXIIEHFDXVH,QHYHUDFWXDOO\GRQHLWEHIRUHVLQFH,¶YHEHHQDW
school.´7KHSXSLOV¶ remarks make it clear they wanted to work out their own ideas and the
spiritual collective worship provided an opportunity for this.
In addition, the pupils also recognized the personal nature of the acts of spiritual collective
worship and valued sharing their thoughts and ideas only if they wanted to. Sanjiv (other
IDLWK H[SODLQHGKRZKHFRXOGWKLQNIRUKLPVHOI³<RXFDQMXVWNHHSLWLQWR\RXUVHOIDQG
QRERG\¶VUHDOO\VD\LQJµ'R\RXKDYHDQ\LGHDVDERXWWKLV"¶´7KHVDPHSHUVRQDOQDWXUHZDV
true for their written responses. I noted in my observations that children made a deliberate
decision whether to fold their responses or to display them, showing they consciously thought
about whether they wanted to reveal their individual thoughts to others (appendix B, p.178).
Olivia (agnostic) was also very clear about wanting to keep her ideas and feelings personal:
³,GRQ¶WUHDOO\OLNHKDYLQJPLQHWRVKRZLQFDVHDQ\ERG\GRHVXQGHUVWDQGZKDWWKHSLFWXUHV
DUHPHDQWWRPHDQ´
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Being together
A third purpose the pupils identified was being together. SLPLODUO\WRµKDYLQJWLPHDQGVSDFH
WRWKLQN¶WKHFKLOGUHQUHFRJQLVHGWKDWVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSprovided a different way to
be together from usual2OOLH DJQRVWLF FRPPHQWHG³[we] spend time, like, together as a
FODVV´DQG'DQLHO &KULVWLDQ VDLG³,W¶VMXVWDWLPHZKHUH\RXFDQMXVWVSHQGWLPHDVDFODVV
DQG\RXJHWWREHWRJHWKHU«,WKLQNLW¶VJRRGWREHDFODVVDQGVKDUHWLPHVOLNHWKDW´7R
make these comments indicates they sensed this was a different way of being a class and
perhaps shows the pupils were experiencing a sense of community. Sanjiv (other faith)
revealed how this sense of community had KHOSHGKLP³,GRQ¶WIHHOOLNH,¶PWKHRQO\RQH
ZKR¶VDFWXDOO\EHLQJVLOHQWEHFDXVHLIHYHU\ERG\¶s being silent then we all know that«wH¶UH
DOOWKLQNLQJDQGSUD\LQJ´ 7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWHYHQWKRXJKWKHSXSLOVZHUHµWKLQNLQJIRU
WKHPVHOYHV¶WKH\VWLOOIHOWWRJHWKHUIURPVKDULQJWKLVH[SHULHQFH
Other participants recognised the purpose of bringing unique individuals together to share in
the spiritual worship, a concept often explained through the pebbles as a metaphor. Sanjiv
RWKHUIDLWK H[SODLQHG³,W¶VQLFHWRVHHZKDWRQHZKDWGLIIHUHQWSHEEOHVDUHWKDWDUHWKHUH
and which one everybody chose, DQGWKHQSXWWKHPWRJHWKHU´6LPLODUO\'DQLHO &KULVWLDQ 
VDLG³,W¶VNLQGRIOLNH\RXUSHEEOHWKDW\RXSLFNHGDQGQRWDQ\RQHHOVH¶VVRLW¶VJRRG«,
UHDOO\HQMR\HGKDYLQJDORRNDWGLIIHUHQWRQHVZKDWP\IULHQGVOLNHG´)RUERWKWKHVHSXSLOV
the pebbles seemed to represent the importance of being unique ± like the pebble they chose ±
but together with others. In addition, I noted the pupils ensured in the second session that
those who had been absent picked a pebble to represent them.
Did the pupils value being together?
The pupils seemed to value two aspects of being together. First, they explained it felt better to
think together because it helped them reflect. Yasir (other faith) VDLG³:KHQ\RX¶UHWRJHWKHU
LWIHHOVPRUHEHWWHU«ZHFDQDOOWKLQNWRJHWKHU´$GGLQJWRWKLVKHH[SODLQHG³,I\RXZHUH
OLNHORQHO\DQGWKLQNLQJ\RXMXVWIHHOORQHO\DQG\RXGRQ¶WWKLQNDERXWWKDWPXFKEXWZKHQ
\RX¶YHJRWRWKHUSHRSOHDURXQGWKDWERRVWVXS\RXUFRQILGHQFHDERXWWKLQNLQJ´In addition,
Isobel (agnostic-atheist), using the metaphor of a µblob¶ that represented her, suggested being
with others helped her to think of how she related to others, an aspect of spirituality³:KHQ,
look down sometimes, um, I just think about me and when I look up, I think about other
SHRSOHDQGPHDWWKHVDPHWLPHDQGKRZZHUHODWH´+RZHYHUIRUVRPHSXSLOVWKHUHDVRQ
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WKH\YDOXHGEHLQJWRJHWKHUZDVOHVVFOHDU³,MXVWOLNHEHLQJWRJHWKHUZLWKIULHQGVDORW´
(Olivia, agnostic). While Olivia may have found it hard to explain a different way of being
with friends, she may also have just felt spiritual collective worship was a time to have fun
with friends.
Secondly, the pupils valued that spiritual collective worship was inclusive and those of all
faiths could take part. This was particularly strongly felt by two pupils of other faiths, who
were usually withdrawn from whole-VFKRRO&KULVWLDQDVVHPEOLHV³,W¶VJRRGWRWKLQN
WRJHWKHULQVWHDGRIVRPHRQHHOVHJRLQJLQDVVHPEO\DQGLI\RX¶UHRXWRIDVVHPEO\then you
GRQ¶WUHDOO\´ <DVLU  6DQMLYUHVSRQGHGVLPLODUO\³,GRQ¶WJRWRDVVHPEOLHVDQGQRUPDOO\DW
DVVHPEOLHVZKHQLW¶VWLPH± when they pray ± WKDW¶VZKHQWKH\NLQGRIWKLQNDERXWWKLQJV´
Both these remarks suggest the pupils feel they miss out on the opportunity to reflect when
withdrawn from Christian worship and so valued the time they spent thinking with others in
VSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS$GGLWLRQDOO\RWKHUSXSLOVYDOXHGLQFOXVLYLW\WRR³[Whole-school
worship] LVDELWXQIDLURQWKHSHRSOHZKLFKDUHGLIIHUHQWUHOLJLRQV«EHFDXVHWKH\FDQ¶WMRLQ
LQ´(Sam, theist).
However, spiritual collective worship still did not manage to be fully inclusive. In my
REVHUYDWLRQQRWHV,FRPPHQWHGWKDW0DWWKHZ WKHLVW ³SRVVLEO\VWDUWHGWRUHDFWWRWKHUHOLgious
VWRU\´,QLQWHUYLHZ he also commented on not believing religious LGHDVDERXW*RG³,Q
VWRULHVDERXW*RGOLNHWKHUH¶VLPSRVVLEOHWKLQJV7KDW¶VZK\PRVWO\,GRQ¶WEHOLHYHLW´
Unlike the children of other faiths who discussed thinking about Bible stories in their own
way, Matthew appeared to be put off when Christian stories were used and this perhaps made
him feel excluded.

Learning
The final purpose pupils identified was learning, firstly about stories or religions. Daniel
(Christian) found he learned about other religions, saying, ³,QFODVVDVVHPEO\\RXJHWWROHDUQ
PRUHDERXWGLIIHUHQWEHOLHIV´<DVLUDOVRFRPPHQWHGRQKRZKHOHDUQHGDERXWGLIIHUHQW
UHOLJLRQVZLWKKLVUHPDUN³,OHDUQWTXLWHDORWDERXWGLIIHUHQWSHRSOHDQGZKDWWKH\GRQHHYHQ
WKRXJKLWZDV&KULVWLDQDQG-HZV´ Interestingly, he later commented this learning increased
his knowledge but probably not his faith, showing that learning about religions was a clear
purpose for him.
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However, the students noticed they could also learn from RWKHUSHRSOH¶VLGHDVLQRUGHUto
WKLQNDERXWWKHLURZQ7KLVZDVHYLGHQWLQRQHSXSLO¶VUHVSRQVH³<RXFan learn about other
SHRSOHDQG«LWFDQJLYH\RXVRPHWKLQJWRWKLQNDERXW´ ,VREHODJQRVWLF-atheist). This quote
H[SUHVVHVKRZWKHVWXGHQWVWKRXJKWWKH\FRXOGXVHRWKHUSHRSOH¶VLGeas to help develop their
own. For Olivia (agnostic), the learning was focused more on moral development; that they
FRXOGOHDUQLGHDVDERXWKRZWROLYHIURPVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSEHFDXVH³HDFKRQHRI
them has a moral´7KHVHFRPPHQWVVKRZspiritual collective worship was not just an
opportunity for the students to receive information but to use the stories or the responses of
others to reflect on their own lives.
Did the pupils value learning in spiritual collective worship?
The pupils valued two aspects of learning: having ideas and sharing these ideas with one
another. As mentioned earlier, they thought it was important to be able to think for
themselves and part of the learning purpose was to gather more ideas to help them do this.
For example, Sam (theist) explained that he liked having ideas in the spiritual collective
ZRUVKLSDV³\RXZRXOGQ¶WJHWDQ\ZKHUHLQOLIHZLWKRXWWKHP´
The pupils also particularly valued sharing their ideas to learn from each other. In interview,
some explained they shared WKHLULGHDV³:HFDQVSHDNWRHDFKRWKHUDQGZHFDQVKDUHRXU
WKRXJKWVZLWKHYHU\RQH´ 2OOLHDJQRVWLF +Rwever, others focused on how sharing ideas
helped them GHYHORSWKHLURZQ³%HFDXVHZKHQWKH\SXWWKHLUKDQGXSWKHQ\RXFDQUHODWHWR
what you WKLQN´ <DVLURWKHUIDLWK Sharing ideas was also evident in my observations where
I noted a conversation between Sanjiv and Ollie tKDWLPSDFWHGRQ2OOLH¶VLGHDV³2OOLH
WKRXJKWKH¶GOLNHWRVDYHKLV36 LWZDVLPSRUWDQWWRKLP 6DQMLYUHVSRQGHGµ:KDW about
WKH(DUWK"¶2OOLHWKRXJKWDERXWWKLVDQGWKHQDGGHGDGUDZLQJRIWKHZRUOGWRKLVZULWWHQ
UHVSRQVH´(Figure 2 shows the Earth in his written response). In this case, the sharing of
ideas between the two boys clearly influenced Ollie to think more widely. Pupils therefore
valued discussing their ideas because this did then influence what they thought as individuals.
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Figure 2: A written response showing that ideas were shared2OOLH¶VUHVSRQVHIURPWKHWKLUGDFW
of spiritual collective worship shows some of things he wished to save. In my observations I
noted his original response was of his Playstation3 but a conversation with Sanjiv made him
then draw the Earth (middle left), and add his friends and family too.

Does VSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSFRQWULEXWHWRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW"
As mentioned, to identify evLGHQFHRIFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQWLWZDVLPSRUWDQWWR
ensure my findings were firmly embedded in the literature. I therefore deductively looked for
HYLGHQFHRIFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOH[SHULHQFH PRPHQWVRIKHLJKWHQHGDZDUHQHVV DQGVSLULWXDO
reflection (considering the meaning of experiences and attempts to understand their place in
the world). However, I then inductively analysed all three data sets for themes that related to
these areas. I also remained aware that spirituality can be very difficult to express and so may
have been described through metaphor (Erricker & Erricker, 1996).

Evidence of spiritual experience
Feeling a sense of calm or peace
One theme about spiritual experience that emerged from the data was pupils commenting,
throughout the interviews, on feeling calm or peaceful. For example, Alissa (Christian)
observed WKHDFWVRIVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSKHOSHGKHU³WRUHOD[DQGEHFDOP´)RU2OLYLD
(agnostic), spiritual FROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSJDYHKHU³WLPHWRMXVWVRUWRIFDOPGRZQ´In my
observation notes on the second collective worship, I also commented that four children had
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their heads on the desks but I said nothingUHIOHFWLQJWKDW³LIVSDFHRUSHDFHZDVLPSRUWDQW,
WKRXJKWLWZDVRNWROHDYHWKHP´7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHUHZDs an atmosphere during the act of
worship which was enabling pupils to respond personally to the sense of peace they felt.
Others found they had strong positive feelings during the spiritual collective worship, which
again indicates they felt calm or settled to enjoy it. Matthew (theist), when choosing a blob at
WKHWRSRIWKHWUHHWRUHSUHVHQWKLPVHOIH[SODLQHG³6RPHWLPHV,GRIHHOOLNHWKHWRSRIWKH
ZRUOGZKLOH,¶PGRLQJLW´7KLVVHHPVDYHU\VWURQJSRVLWLYHUHVSRQVHSHUKDSVRYHUexaggerated if he thought it would please me to hear it. However, it suggests he found
himself feeling good during some of the acts of collective worship, even though he could not
explain why.
Not all the pupils experienced this calm all the time though. Olivia (agnostic) explained that it
was only as she began to know what to expect, she felt more settled and positive (appendix
A, p.105). Alissa (Christian) also seemed to find her familiarity of the consistent structure
gradually helped her to relax³:KHQWKHDVVHPEO\VWDUWVDQGZKHQWKHPXVLF¶VRQLWJLYHV
PHDFKDQFHWRUHO\RQZKDW,WKLQN¶VJRLQJWRKDSSHQ´,QDGGLWLRQfor some pupils, silence
was a difficult experience as they wanted to move about (Matthew, theist), found it scary
(Olivia, agnostic) or became nervous (Sam, theist).
Sensing something numinous
A second theme indicating pupils had some form of spiritual experience is evidence of
sensing something numinous; they seemed to respond powerfully to something abstract or
other-worldly. These were important moments which had meaning for the individual, but
were often difficult to express. I have therefore tried to identify the significance of what they
said through the language, images and metaphor used.
The first example of sensing the numinous comes from Yasir (other faith) who commented
about how he had experienced the pebbles and candle.
Yasir,WPDNHVPHWKLQNDERXWZKHQ\RXSXWWKHSHEEOHVRQOLNHQHDUDURXQGWKHFDQGOH«,W
PDNHVPHIHHOWKDWWKH\DUHXVWKHSHEEOHVDQGZH¶UHOLNHORRNLQJDWWKHFDQGOH«

Researcher: «What would the candle be, if the pebbles are us?
Yasir: Something special maybe.
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Yasir seemed to use the candle and pebbles as a metaphor to explain what he experienced
during spiritual collective worship. He appears to have felt that everyone was focused on the
same special thing. We cannot know exactly what the candle represented to Yasir, perhaps he
did not know either, but it suggests he sensed something numinous.
A second example comes from Daniel (Christian) who seemed to experience something
numinous when the candle was extinguished.
%HFDXVH\RX¶UHORRNLQJDWWKHOLJKW± at the flickering of the candle ± and then when you
SXWLWRXWLW¶VOLNH«HYHQWKRXJK\RXFDQ¶WVHHWKHIOLFNHULQJOLJKWDQ\PRUHLW¶VVWLOO
there. The smoke is like the flickering light.

Daniel seems to have drawn on the language and imagery I used to make meaning out of his
experience. Again, what the light and smoke represented for Daniel remains unclear.
However it certainly suggests he experienced something numinous, which remained even
after the worship finished.
Finally, for some pupils, while the experience was ineffable, they understood their sense of
something numinous as God. Olivia (agnostic) related imagery from a recent prayer space to
her understanding of the pebbles, explaining how these represented her sins and God.
It reminded me of that Easter thing that St [X] set up when you had to drop a pebble into
WKHWKLQJDQGOLNHKRSLQJLW¶VDVLQVRWKDW*RGFRXOGJHWULGRILW6RXP,WKRXJKWDERXW
WKDWDQGMXVWGURSSHGLWLQWKLQNLQJWKDWPD\EHWKHWKLQJZRXOGGLVDSSHDU´

Although not completely clear, 2OLYLD¶Vcomment suggests she felt her sins could be taken
away, perhaps by God.
Another example of sensing something numinous as God comes from Ollie (agnostic) who
described what he had experienced when participating in spiritual collective worship.
It kind of made mHEHOLHYHLQ*RGPRUHEHFDXVH«all the good and bad things made me think more,
OLNHZKRZRXOGGRWKDW/LNH*RGZRXOGGRLWZKHQZH¶d been, like, good and nice and when bad
WKLQJVKDSSHQLW¶VXVXDOO\ZKHQZH¶YHEHHQEDGDQGWKLQJV

This comment suggests Ollie experienced something numinous which he understood to be
God, shown by his reflection and sense God was present in good things. Perhaps Ollie said
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this as he thought I wished to hear he believed in God more. However, it seems a very
personal thought and an in-depth explanation to construct, suggesting it was a sincere
experience.
All these comments point towards many of the students sensing something numinous,
although it is impossible to fully understand exactly what they experienced, due to the
ineffable quality of what they were describing. For some, the experience seemed to remain a
mystery. Others understood these experiences to be God.
Requiring response
The final theme suggesting pupils had a form of spiritual experience is the need they felt to
respond. Several pupils remarked on feeling able or wanting to express their feelings during
spiritual collective worship. For examplH2OLYLD DJQRVWLF FRPPHQWHG³,W¶VQLFHEHFDXVH
ZKHQ\RXH[SUHVV\RXUIHHOLQJV\RXIHHODVLIWKHUH¶VQRRQHWKHUHH[FHSWIURP\RX´7KLV
comment suggests something about the worship made her want to express particular feelings
but in a personal way.
Personal responses also seemed to occur when the pupils experienced something challenging.
For example, Isobel (agnostic-atheist) made two separate comments but that seemed to relate
a challenging feeling with needing to respond. Isobel commented she only liked spiritual
FROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSDOLWWOHELWEHFDXVH³WKHUH¶VZHLUGWKLQJVKDSSHQLQJVRPHWKLQJVGRJHWD
ELWZRUU\LQJKDOIZD\WKURXJKEHFDXVHP\WKRXJKWVTXLFNO\FKDQJH´6HHPLQJO\FRQQHFWHGWR
this, Isobel also discussed her experience of GUDZLQJ³6RPHWLPHVLW¶VKDUGWRVD\WKLQJVDQG
LW¶VJRRGWRGUDZLWDQGOHWLWRXW´7KURXJKGLVFXVVion with me, she reflected she could let her
feelings go inside whatever she was drawing and that she could then fold the drawing up and
let the feelings go (see appendix A, p.97 for the full transcript). This explanation suggests
Isobel did have some form of experience she wanted to understand and respond to.
Interestingly, the need to respond to an experience did not always seem to be voluntary. In
my observations, I particularly noted the response of Matthew (theist) to the stimulus of
being unique and looking at the lines on our hands to reflect on this.
All engaged except Matthew who did not look at his hands and crossed his arms« He [then] GLGQ¶W
create anything+HVDLGKHGLGQ¶WZDQWWR:KHQ,DVNHGZK\, KHVDLGKHGLGQ¶WWKLQNWKHUHZDV
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anything that made him special. I asked if there was anything he wanted to achieve and he said no. I
said he had to sit quietly and listen. I later saw him looking at the lines on his hands.

This observation suggests 0DWWKHZ¶VH[SHULHQFHZDVdifficult so KHKDGQ¶WZDQWHGWR
respond. However, the notes reveal he was not able to sustain this; eventually his experience
compelled him to respond.
)LQDOO\VRPHRIWKHSXSLOV¶QHHGWR respond was directed towards the transcendent. Two
pupils commented on how they had prayed to God during spiritual collective worship,
perhaps responding to an experience they had felt. Additionally Alissa (Christian) chose to
write a prayer as a written response (Figure 3 ³'HDU God, thank you for creating the world
DQGFUHDWLQJDOOWKHJUHDWWKLQJVZHKDYH$PHQ´7KLVSUD\HUVXJJHVWVVKHKDGan experience
of wonder about the world and felt the need to respond to God with thanks.
It seems therefore there were moments when pupils felt a need to respond, although they
found different ways to do so. Sometimes their response was voluntary, other times it seemed
involuntary. Additionally, for some pupils, the response was to express feelings or let
something go, for others it was directed towards God.

[Alissa]
Figure 3: Responding in prayer. $OLVVD¶VZULtten response from the third act of spiritual
collective worship, reflecting on caring for the world VKRZVWKHSUD\HUVKHZURWH³'HDU
God, thank you for creating the world and creating all the great things we have. Amen.´
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Evidence of spiritual reflection
Relating to their own lives
In spiritual collective worship, a stimulus relating to one of the four strands of spirituality was
used. This means the pupils naturally related to themselves, others, the world and the ultimate
order of things. However different themes emerged from the data. PXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOUHIOHFWLRQ
was often based on relating a story, idea or experience to their own life, either making
connections to understand their past, or reconsidering their future.

Making connections to understand their past
The first way pupils reflected spiritually was by making sense of their past by connecting the
stimulus to ideas or events they had experienced, a process described by Sam (theist). ³7KH\
VRUWRIKHOSHGPHWRUHYLVHVRPHWKLQJVEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKH\DFWXDOO\WDXJKWPHDQ\WKLQJ
7KH\MXVWVRUWRIOLNHPDGHPHORRNEDFN´6DP¶VH[SODQDWLRQGHPRQVWUDWHVWKHLPSRUWDQFH
of spiritual collective worship was not the stimulus itself but how it helped him to reflect on
his own past and experiences.
This process of using the stimulus to reflect on the past was evident from the interviews and
written responses. Olivia (agnostic) discussed how she had related to God through connecting
Elijah¶VVHDUFKIRU*RGZLWKKHUown (appendix A, p.111-112). Ollie (agnostic) created a
response EDVHGRQDWKHPHRIµJLYLQJWRRWKHUV¶that showed a Playstation3 and a pizza.
When asked to explain this, he said his drawing was of a past event when he had shared a
pizza with his brother and let him win a Playstation3 game (Figure 4 and appendix A, p.148).
Ollie had therefore been reflecting on how he had given to others in his own life.
A final example is $OLVVD¶V &KULstian) written response (Figure 5). She created some flowers
DQGH[SODLQHGKHUUHIOHFWLRQ³,¶YHFUHDWHGIORZHUV«VRPHRQH¶VJLYHQPHWKHPDQGWKHQ,¶YH
JLYHQWKHPWRP\JUDQGPDZKHQVKHZDVSRRUO\´$OLVVDtherefore connected the idea of
giving to past events, reflecting on the value of both receiving and giving. She also responded
further as I noted she gave me some tissue paper flowers at the end of the collective worship
VD\LQJ³,PDGHWKHVHIRU\RX´+HUUHIOHFWLRQtherefore resulted in her wanting to repeat her
giving from the past, which links to the next theme.
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Figure 4: Reflecting on a past event: sharing and giving. 2OOLH¶VZULWWHQUHVSRQVHIURPWKHVHFRQGDFW
of spiritual collective worship shows a Playstation3 and a pizza which Ollie explained was a time
when he had shared a pizza with his brother and allowed him to win a game.

Figure 5: Reflecting on the past: giving and receiving. $OLVVD¶VUHVSRQVH from the second spiritual
collective worship shows her reflections on receiving flowers herself and giving flowers to her grandma
when she was ill.

Reconsidering their future
Pupils also seemed to reflect spiritually by using the stimulus to reconsider their future. For
example, Isobel (agnostic-atheist H[SODLQHG³,FRXOG«VHHZKDWRWKHUSHRSOHKDYHEHHQ
GRLQJDQGFRPSDUHWKHPZLWKPHDQGVHHLI,FRXOGGRWKHPDVZHOO´)RU,VREHOWKHVWLPXOXV
was an opportunity for her to reflect on her actions in the future. The same reflection was
shown by Olivia (agnostic). She UHPDUNHG³,MXVWOLNHOLVWHQLQJWRKRZSHRSOHFDQEHUHDOO\
KHOSIXODQGNLQGVRPHWLPHV6RWKHQLWPDNHVPHZDQWWREHOLNHµ2K,ZDQWWRGRWKDW¶´
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A similar form of reflection was also evident in the written responses. In response to
considering her individuality, Isobel (agnostic-atheist) created a hand ZLWKWKHZRUGV³WREHD
JRRGIULHQG´. In response to µFDULQJIRUWKH world¶, she wrote that she wanted to help wildlife
and children who were ill (Figure 6). For both these examples, Isobel was using the stimulus
to reflect on what she wanted to do or be in the future. Similarly, Sanjiv (when recounting the
starfish story) explained the girl had kept throwing starfish back into the sea to save them and
so reflected that he should not give up (appendix A, p.91).

Figure 6: Considering a personal future. Two written responses by Isobel, from the first act of collective
worship, reflecting on her uniqueness (left) and the third worship, reflecting on caring for the world (right).
,WVKRZV,VREHO¶VUHIOHFWLRQVRQKRZVKHZDQWVWREHLQWKHIuture.

However, some SXSLOV¶reflections about their future were a general hope rather than
considering a personal action. For example, when reflecting on their search for meaning,
Olivia (agnostic) drew the world peace sign and Alissa (Christian) wrote the words: ³3HDFHLV
ZKDW,¶PORRNLQJIRU.´0DWWKHZ (theist), when responding to caring for the world, wanted
³HYHU\RQHWREHKDSS\IRUanimals to be safe in the world´(Figures 7, 8 and 9). These hopes
did not seem to be directed towards anything or anyone in particular, but show the pupils
were reflecting on the future.
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Figure 7: Hope for the world. 2OLYLD¶VZULWWHQUHVSRQVHIURPWKHIRXUWKDFWRIVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYH
worship shows a world and the world peace symbol, suggesting she reflected on a desire for peace.

Figure 8: A desire for peace. The figXUHVKRZVWZRYLHZV GXHWRDIODS RI$OLVVD¶VZULWWHQUHVSRQVHIURP
the fourth spiritual collective worship, reflecting on searching for ultimate meaning. It shows that Alissa
hoped for finding peace ± perhaps either in her own life or the world.

Figure 9: Hopes for the future0DWWKHZ¶VZULWWHQUHVSRQVHIURPWKHWKLUGDFWRIVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYH
worship VKRZVZKDWKHZDQWHGIRUWKHZRUOG³)RUHYHU\RQHWREHKDSS\)RUDQLPDOVWREHVDIHLQWKH
ZRUOG´
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No or literal reflection
However, not all the pupils seemed to spiritually reflect with some children choosing not to
respond or being very literal in their understanding. As mentioned above, Matthew (theist)
chose not to respond in written form but seemed to then reflect in a different way. In my
observation notes I also recorded instances where two or three pupils were staring out of the
window, perhaps uninterested and so not responding to the worship (appendix B, p.180).
These pupils may have been reflecting internally, but it seems there were times when spiritual
collective worship did not promote reflection.
Moreover, sometimes students responded only directly to the story stimulus. For example,
many pupils seemed uncertain about searching for God or things of ultimate worth and so
responded by simply drawing part of the story (Figure 10). The students may have been using
the story as a metaphor with which to understand their own lives. For example, Ollie¶V
(agnostic) written response showed his own reflection on searching, giving Elijah a torch to
see and a knife to protect him. However, there is evidence some pupils only reflected on the
story. Sam (theist) spoke about how hearing the story of the girl throwing starfish back into
the ocean had made him feel better as the girl was doing a good thing. Yet when asked if it
PDGHKLPWKLQNDERXWKLVRZQOLIHKHUHSOLHG³1RWUHDOO\´ VHHDSSHQGL[A, p.78 for full
account). This suggests not all the pupils always reflected on the stimulus in terms of their
own lives.

Figure 10: Responding directly to the story7KHVHSLFWXUHVDUHWZRSXSLOV¶UHVSRQVHVIURPWKHIRXUWKDFWRI
spiritual collective worship, reflecting on searching for ultimate meaning. Both are more direct responses
IURPWKHVWRU\6DQMLY¶V OHIW VKRZV(OLMDKLQDFDYH2OOLH¶V ULJKW VKRZVDIXUther reflection that, to
search, a torch is needed to show the way and a knife to give protection when scared.
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Finally, some pupils occasionally seemed to respond with a very literal response. For
example, LQVWHDGRIFRQVLGHULQJDVHDUFKIRU*RGRUIRUµDQXOWLPDWHRUGHURIWKLQJV¶,
several pupils could only understand the idea of searching for a physical object. For
example, I noted this conversation with Ollie (agnostic):
2OOLH³,¶PVHDUFKLQJIRUDJDPH,¶YHORVW´
5HVHDUFKHU³:KDWDERXWDGLIIHUHQWVRUWRIVHDUFK"´
2OOLH³,¶PQRWVXUHZKDWGLIIHUHQWVRUWRIVHDUFKWKHUHLV´

Ollie explained in interview, ³:HGLGVRPHWKLQJWKDWZHZHUHVHDUFKLQJIRU,GLGQ¶W
UHDOO\JHWZKDWLWPHDQW´$QRWKHUSXSLO 6DPWKHLVW DOVREHFDPHFRQIXVHGE\WKHLGHa
of searching for meaning, shown by his written response where he drew physical things
in his life he was searching for, with the explanation, ³,¶PWU\LQJWRILQGP\PSSOD\HU
because my mum hid it from me´ (Figure 11).

Figure 11: A literal response6DP¶VZULWWHQUHVSRQVHIURPWKHIRXUWKDFWRIVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYH
worship, reflecting on searching for ultimate meaning, shows a literal reflection on searching,
ZDQWLQJWRILQGKLV03SOD\HU+LVUHIOHFWLRQVWDWHV³LW¶VLQDFXSERDUGEHFDXVHP\PXPKLGLW
WKHUH´

These examples illustrate that sometimes a few pupils could only respond literally to an
abstract stimulus. It suggests they did not relate easily to the ideas or story in the spiritual
collective worship and therefore found it hard to reflect on them. This indicates some
pupils were not always able to spiritually reflect, either through choice or through a literal
response to the stimulus. However, each child responded in connection to their own lives
at least once during the sequence of collective worships, suggesting every pupil
undertook some level of spiritual reflection.
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Discussion
To consider the implications of taking a spiritual approach to collective worship, I will first
discuss the purposes pupils identified and how these relate to aims identified in the literature.
I will then consider SXSLOV¶SHUFHSWLRQRIWKHYDOXHRIWKHVHSXUSRVHVDQGRIVSLULWXDO
collective worship as a whole. Next I will consider whether collective worship contributed to
SXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW)LQDOO\,ZLOOUHIOHFWRQWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRIWDNLQJDVSLULWXDO
approach to collective worship, particularly considering if it was possible to achieve both
social and spiritual benefits for all children.
Throughout the discussion it is important to remember this research was a small-scale case
study of nine students, based on their experience of four spiritual collective worships. The
conclusions made are therefore specific to this case and not widely generalisable, yet remain
YDOXDEOHWKURXJKWKHLUµUHODWDELOLW\¶(Bassey, 1981) and as an indicator of possible wider
trends.

What do pupils find to be the purposes of spiritual collective worship and do they
value them?
The findings show pupils identified four key purposes of spiritual collective worship which
were similar to those identified in the literature. First, they recognised and valued a social
purpose of being together (Cheetham, 2004), particularly noting that no one was left out for
UHOLJLRXVUHDVRQV<DVLU¶V Rther faith) comment demonstrates the difference he felt between
participating in spiritual collective worship and being withdrawn from whole-school,
Christian assemblieV³,W¶VJRRGWRWKLQNWRJHWKHULQVWHDGRIVRPHRQHHOVHJRLQJLQ
DVVHPEO\«,I\RX¶UHRXWRIDVVHPEO\WKHQ\RXGRQ¶WUHDOO\>WKLQN@´7KLVUHPDUNVKRZVWKH
value he (and others) placed on a social purpose of gathering together for reflection.
Secondly, the students identified a learning purpose, corresponding to the educational and
moral aims identified in the literature (Cheetham, 2004; Gill, 2004). They discussed how they
learnt about other religions and ideas. For example Isobel (agnostic-atheist) said, ³<RXFDQ
learn about other SHRSOH´7KH\DOVRUHFRJQLVHGWKHUHZDVDPRUDORUkey thing to think
DERXW³,WVHHPVHDFKRQHRIWKHPKDVDPRUDO´ 2OLYLDDJQRVWLF The pupils seemed to
value this learning, with Sam (theist) mentioning the importance of having ideas. Others also
commented on the benefit of sharing ideas to influence their own, demonstrated through the
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observed conversation between Sanjiv and Ollie about saving the Earth. However, it is
important to recognise that, because I taught the pupils, they may have wanted to say they
learnt something and over-emphasised this purpose.
)LQDOO\WKHSXUSRVHVRIµKDYLQJWLPHDQGVSDFHWRWKLQN¶DORQJVLGHµEHLQJDEOHWRWKLQNIRU
WKHPVHOYHV¶ZHUHPRVWGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHOLWHUDWXUH+RZHYHUWKHVHSXUSRVHV seem to
correspond with a spiritual aim, with pupils valuing a marked, bounded time for reflection.
For example, Yasir (other faith) explained how the candle helped him UHIOHFW³:KHQ\RX
VWDUWORRNLQJDWWKHFDQGOHLWNLQGRIPDNHV\RXWKLQNPRUH´7KLs is simLODUWR*LOO¶V 
p.115) finding that collective worship was an opportunity for reflection with one pupil saying
it could help WKHP³WRVHHWKLQJVLQDQHZOLJKW´7KHSXSLOVSDUWLFXODUO\YDOXHGWKHWLPHDV
they felt they did not have another oSSRUWXQLW\WRUHIOHFW³:HUHDOO\GRQ¶WJHWWKDWPXFKWLPH
WRWKLQNLQPD\EHDGD\´ 2OOLHDJQRVWLF :KHWKHUWKLVRSSRUWXQLW\OHGWRDVSLULWXDODLP
being accomplished will be considered in the next section.
There is therefore evidence that pupils found spiritual collective worship purposeful and
valuable. However, two boys indicated they still did not find spiritual collective worship was
very important, similarly to non-religious boys in my previous study (Rutherford, 2011). In
interview, both Matthew (theist) and Ollie (agnostic) commented on aspects they had liked.
Nevertheless, when asked whether it should continue, Matthew suggested that they could be
³PD\EHOLNHRQFHHYHU\WZRZHHNV´(YHQPRUHVLJQLILFDQWO\2OOLHFRPPHQWHGWKDW
collective worship ³XVHVXSWKHWLPHWKDWZHKDYHVSDUH´)RUWKHVHWZRSXSLOV it seems there
was still uncertainty of the overall value of spiritual collective worship, especially when
compared to learning other subjects in school. However, as they were also able to identify
aspects they liked, it suggests they still found spiritual collective worship to have some
purpose and value.

'RHVVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSFRQWULEXWHWRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW"
The literature suggested spirituality is the combination of chilGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOH[SHULHQFHVDQG
their spiritual reflection, helping children develop their understanding of their place in the
world through different relationships. As spirituality is very difficult to identify, I used a
deductive coding system, looking for evidence for spiritual experiences and reflection. This
means I may have skewed the data to fit these categories. However, as the categories were
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very wide, I remained open to inductively identify if these themes were present and what
form they took.
First, some pupils seemed to spiritually experience feelings of calm or peace while others
appeared to sense something numinous. The latter was expressed as either something
important to focus on (Yasir, other faith), a sense of a presence (Daniel, Christian) or an
experience understood by the pupil to be God (Ollie, agnostic). In addition, pupils also
seemed to need to respond to some experiences, like Isobel (agnostic-atheist) who expressed
the need to let her emotions go through her drawn reflections. Spiritual experiences are often
based on abstract feelings, thoughts or emotions, which are hard to describe so I cannot be
certain whether what the pupils described were spiritual experiences. Furthermore, I had to
rely more on the interview data as internal experiences themselves cannot be observed and
the written responses required high levels of inference. However, there is evidence from their
interviews that the\GLGH[SHULHQFHVRPHIRUPVRIµKHLJKWHQHGDZDUHQHVV¶ (Hay & Nye,
2006).
In addition, there is evidence pupils reflected spiritually by relating the stimulus to their own
lives. This is similar to how McCreery (1996) found pupils were best able to express and
understand their spirituality through stories. Many pupils connected the stimulus to an event
or idea from their past to understand it differently. For example, Olivia (agnostic) reflected on
her own search for God, considering how Elijah did not give up on his. Several pupils also
drew on the stories to think about who they wanted to be and what they wanted to do in the
future. Considering concepts in terms of their own lives showed they were reflecting on their
place in the world. By doing this relationally, they were developing their spirituality. As
Isobel (agnostic-DWKHLVW H[SODLQHG³,WKink about other people and me at the same time, and
KRZZHUHODWH´
However, there is also evidence that sometimes pupils were unable to reflect spiritually as
they did not respond to the stimulus or did so literally. For example, Sam (theist) focused on
searching for something he had lost rather than something ultimate. Occasionally I also
observed the pupils seemingly disengaged, which would also have prevented them from
reflecting. There is therefore uncertainty about whether the acts of spiritual collective
worship promoted DOOFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQWGXHWRWKHLQHIIDEOHQDWXUHRI
spirituality and evidence of some limited responses. In addition, the written responses were
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difficult to analyse in isolation, especially as they were often rushed due to time constraints.
$VPHQWLRQHGREVHUYDWLRQVWRRFRXOGRQO\JLYHOLPLWHGLQVLJKWLQWRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDO
responses, especially as I could not note them contemporaneously. Yet, there is still evidence
from the different data sources that pupils with different beliefs drew on the stimuli and their
own experiences to reflect spiritually on their lives.
2YHUDOOWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSFRQWULEXWHGWRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDO
development is not certain due to limited evidence to triangulate with the interview data and
the ineffable nature of spirituality. However, there is still some evidence to suggest spiritual
FROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSGLGKHOSQXUWXUHSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOH[SHULHQFHVDQGUHIOHFWLRQDQGWKXVWKHLU
spiritual development.

What are the implications of taking a spiritual approach to class collective worship?
From the literature and my own experience, reconciling a social aim of gathering a whole
community together with the religious legal requirement is the most difficult aspect of
leading collective worship. I attempted to resolve these issues through focusing on nurturing
SXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQWWKURXJKVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLS7KHNH\LPSOLFDWLRQRI
spiritual collective worship is therefore whether social and spiritual aims were achieved.
As I have discussed, there is evidence spiritual collective worship contributed WRSXSLOV¶
spiritual development and that pupils identified a social aim of being together. These two
aims were perhaps achieved from pupils recognising they could think for themselves and
participate by responding according to their own beliefs. This contrasts ZLWK*LOO¶V  
finding that some pupils felt collective worship tried to make them all think the same. The
difference in how pupils perceived the inclusivity of spiritual collective worship from
SUHYLRXVFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSH[SHULHQFHVLVVXPPHGXSE\'DQLHO &KULVWLDQ ³7KHRWKHUWLPH
ZHZHUHORRNLQJDWRWKHUSHRSOH¶V [beliefs]DQGQRZZH¶UHNLQGRIORRNLQJDWOLNHZKDWZH
EHOLHYH´
In addition, the ability of spiritual collective worship to achieve a social and spiritual aim was
increased because all pupils usually withdrawn from Christian collective worship were
allowed to join in. Those interviewed also spoke clearly about how they were able to
participate. Yasir (other faith) commented on how he could reflect even when Christian
PDWHULDOZDVXVHG³,FDQUHODWHWRLWLQDGLIIHUHQWZD\´+HDOVRH[SODLQHGWKDWKHFRXOGWDNH
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&KULVWLDQVWRULHVDQG³FRPSDUHLWWRP\3URSKHWRUWKLQNFDOPDQGSHDFHIXO´6DQMiv (other
faith) felt, ZKHQWKHFODVVZDVVLOHQWWKH\ZHUH³DOOWKLQNLQJDQGSUD\LQJ´)RUKLPWRWKLQN
this indicates he was able to pray during the spiritual collective worship. Only Matthew
(theist) appeared to sometimes find it difficult to participate, shown by my observation that
KHVHHPHGWR³UHDFWDJDLQVWWKH&KULVWLDQVWRU\´DQGGLGQRWZDQWWRUHVSRQGWRLW
More importantly, the pupils appeared not to find the spiritual and social aims were
completely separate purposes. Instead their spiritual development was significantly linked to
their experience of community, as suggested by West-Burnham and Huws Jones (2007). The
SXSLOVVHHPHGWRUHDOO\YDOXHEHLQJWRJHWKHUDQGFRPPHQWHGWKDWRWKHUSHRSOH¶VLGHDVDQG
therefore their differences, actually helped them to reflect and develop. The pupils were
REVHUYHGVKDULQJWKHLULGHDVDQG<DVLU RWKHUIDLWK VDLG³:KHQ\RX¶UHWRJHWKHULWIHHOVPRUH
EHWWHU«ZHFDQDOOWKLQNWRJHWKHU´7KHUHIRUHLWseems that, despite planning spiritual
collective worship to accomplish separate social and spiritual aims, when brought together,
both were achieved more fully.
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Conclusion and Recommendations
As demonstrated through the discussion, spiritual collective worship seems to have been
effective in three main ways. First, the children valued being together, with everyone able to
take part. Secondly, the sense of community they experienced seems to have supported them
in thinking for themselves, contrasting with Gill (2004) where a pupil felt they were made to
think the same. Thirdly, by thinking for themselves and experiencing a clearly marked time
and space for worship, the pupils appeared to recognise and value a spiritual aim. Although
the contribution made WRFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQWLV difficult to fully identify and
analyse, evidence of feelings of calm and peace, sensing something numinous and needing to
respond indicate spiritual experiences. Spiritual reflection appeared to take the form of
relating ideas and experiences to their past and future lives. There was also evidence some
pupils occasionally chose not to respond or found it hard to reflect on their own lives.
However, across all four spiritual collective worships, each child seemed to respond in some
way.
Overall spiritual collective worship was an inclusive form of collective worship, therefore
meeting a social aim of gathering all pupils together. In addition, it enabled children to think
for themselves and reflect on their own beliefs, which indicates it met a spiritual aim. This is
supSRUWHGE\HYLGHQFHVXJJHVWLQJVSLULWXDOFROOHFWLYHZRUVKLSQXUWXUHGSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDO
experiences and reflection, contributing WRSXSLOV¶VSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW. Importantly,
achieving social and spiritual aims was still possible whilst keeping the legal requirement of
OHDGLQJµEURDGO\&KULVWLDQ¶ZRUVKLS. Spiritual collective worship was also able to work within
a church school context through use of Christian based liturgy, imagery, values and stories. It
therefore seems an effective form of class collective worship to employ in future.

Implications for my own practice
These conclusions mean I feel comfortable in continuing to use this approach to lead class
collective worship. For me, the key difference seems to have been to make clear to pupils that
they were active participants in spiritual collective worship and expected to have different
beliefs. The opening and ending indicated how they could understand the nature of the
worship differently and wondering questions encouraged pupils to respond personally,
sharing their different ideas. Although Matthew (theist) remained unconvinced he could
believe or take ideas from Christian stories, all the other pupils in the case ± including those
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of different faiths ± were able to think about them in their own way. In my future practice I
therefore want to ensure pupils are aware of different forms of belief and know, in spiritual
collective worship, they can draw on their own ideas to develop their spirituality.
The structure of spiritual collective worship also seems to have been effective, although I
would perhaps use silence less often, or make it clear to pupils not to be inhibited by
worrying about moving or making a sound. However, to maintain effective spiritual
collective worship over a longer period of time, I will need to carefully plan the themes of a
series of acts of worship carefully. Otherwise I may find spiritual collective worship becomes
repetitive and contributes OHVVWRFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOGHYHORSPHQW,WZLOODOVREHFUXFLDOWR
continue finding good stories and stimuli because when the pupils were less sure about the
story of Elijah searching for God, their reflections remained more literal. Finally, I recognise
that I need to choose the content of each act of worship responsibly, giving attention to the
exact values each spiritual collective worship is based on. This consideration will increase if I
teach in a non-church school, as discussed below.

Implications for the future of school collective worship
This research suggests it is possible to accomplish both social and spiritual aims for collective
ZRUVKLSZKLOVWXSKROGLQJWKHODZ,WDOVRJLYHVDQLQGLFDWLRQRIKRZWLPHVRIµVSLULWXDO
UHIOHFWLRQ¶UHFHQWO\UHFRPPHQGHGE\Rt Rev John Pritchard to replace collective worship in
non-church schools, could be conceived (Bingham, 2014). However, while this research
gives some insight into how spiritual collective worship can be designed and its effect on
pupils, it only studied the responses of nine pupils and therefore is not widely generalisable
(Thomas, 2011). More research is needed to build a greater awareness of different forms of
spiritual worship and their effectiveness in different contexts.
As the research was based on a short four-week period, spiritual collective worship may have
held novelty value for pupils. As more time and effort could be put into planning just four
spiritual collective worships, these acts may also have been more effective than they would
remain over time. More research is therefore needed to assess the impact of spiritual
collective worship over a longer period. Furthermore, the research was based in a class
setting with a year 5 age group. To study the wider implications of spiritual collective
worship, it is important to apply it to classes of different ages and to whole school worship.
Moreover, the church-school context may have affected the openness of parents and pupils to
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spiritual collective worship DQGUHVHDUFKLQJP\RZQFODVVPD\KDYHDIIHFWHGSXSLOV¶
responses. Studying the impact of spiritual collective worship in a variety of schools is
therefore important to continue considering the implications of this form of worship. The
views of parents and different faith communities should also be considered.
Finally, when applied to different schools, it will be important once more to consider the
values spiritual collective worship is based on. As mentioned previously, the current law and
the church school context I was working in, meant I based the worship on Christian values.
However, this may not be appropriate for non-church schools. Perhaps a set of agreed values
could be used; however 6PLWKDQG6PLWK¶V  VWXG\VXJJHVWHGVchools did not follow a
set of values to plan their worship, relying instead on virtues. While virtues or values chosen
by the school may be a way forward, gLYHQWKHUHFHQWµ7URMDQ+RUVH¶investigation and the
possibility for a small group of people to negatively influence the values underpinning a
school community, it seems there are still questions about how the content of collective
worship is decided. How can society ensure schools and leaders of collective worship draw
on values which are acceptable, relevant and coherent? How can I ensure I select appropriate
content when leading class collective worship, given my own Christian beliefs and values?
These are questions which were beyond the scope of this study but it is vital these issues are
reflected on in future.
Yet, perhaps this research does indicate a way forward in this difficult area too. Whilst the
discussion about which values worship is based on remains important, possibly more crucial
is how they are responded to. If pupils are encouraged to think about ideas and their beliefs in
their own way, and share these ideas with each other, they will be able to come to their own
conclusions about the values and beliefs included, both personally and as a community.
Therefore, by enabling pupils to reflect on their own ideas and develop their own spirituality,
but doing this as part of a community, collective worship may still have a very important
place in schools.
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A ppendix A : Interview T ranscripts (Coded)
Interview 1: Sam (Theist)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

R: - GLIIHUHQWWKLQJVUHFHQWO\EXWLI,VWDUWZH¶UHMXVWJRLQJWRZDUPXSDOLWWOHELWEHFDXVH,QHHGWR
warm up as well. So where had you got to in lessons? Were you still doing the register?
P: Yeah
R: Yeah - And they were cleaning the board. Crazy. And what did you have for breakfast this
morning?
P: Mmm. Toast and Jam.
R: What sort of jam?
P: Strawberry
R: Good choice. I had rice crispies tKLVPRUQLQJ/RYHO\6RKRSHIXOO\ZH¶UHZDUPHGXSDOLWWOH
ELW6RP\ILUVWTXHVWLRQLVWKDWZH¶YHKDGVRPHGLIIHUHQWFODVVDVVHPEOLHVRYHUWKHODVWZHHNV
Have you noticed anything about them?
P: Errr. 7KH\¶UHPRUHOLNHDLPHGDWGLIIHUHQWUHOLJions

!"##$%&'()*+,'Inclusive

R: Why do you think that? Can you tell me a bit more?
P: %HFDXVHLW¶VDELWXQIDLURQWKHSHRSOHZKLFKDUHGLIIHUHQWUHOLJLRQV, so

!"##$%&'()-+,'Inclusive

R: why would it be unfair?
P: %HFDXVHWKH\FDQ¶WMRLQLQ

!"##$%&'().+,'Inclusive

5$QGGR\RXWKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWKDWWKH\FDQMoin in?
P: Yeah
5$QGKRZGR\RXWKLQNWKHDVVHPEOLHVWKDWZH¶YHKDGKDYHEHHQIRUPRUHUHOLJLRQV"
Very sort of open

!"##$%&'()/+,'Inclusive

Can you tell me a bit more about that?
3/LNHLW¶VDELWPRUH«,FDQ¶WUHDOO\- LW¶VDELWKDUGWRH[SODLQ
5,WLVLVQ¶WLW" $UHWKHUHDQ\SDUWVWKDWPDNH\RXIHHOWKDWLW¶VDELWPRUHRSHQ"
P: Just like you can write your own ideas

!"##$%&'()0+,'Time to think

56RWKDW¶VRQHWKLQJWKDWPHDQVLW¶VPRUHRSHQ7KDQN\RX6DPWKDW¶VUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ6R
\RX¶YHDFWXDOO\SLFNHGXSRQP\QH[WTXHVWLRQ - LVWKHUHDQ\WKLQJWKDW¶VEHHQGLIIHUHQW<RX¶YHVDLG
!"#
#

DFRXSOHRIWKRVHWKLQJVDOUHDG\,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VEHHQGLIIHUHQW"
3,W¶VWKDWLQQRUPDOFODVVDVVHPEO\\RXGRQ¶WJHWWRGRWKLVW\SHRIVWXIIIn the other ones that we
used to have we just used to sit there and listen to a story or something like that.

!"##$%&'()*+,'Think for yourself

R: Yeah. Listen to a story or maybe look at a picture. So, is it that you like the creating bit at the
end?
P: Yeah
5'R\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VWKHRQO\ELWWKDW¶VGLIIHrent? Is having that bit at the end?
P: Mostly
50RVWO\RNWKDQN\RX6RZKDW,¶YHGRQHLV,¶YHSLFNHGRXWVRPHZRUGVDERXWVRPHRIWKH
WKLQJVWKDWKDYHEHHQSDUWRIWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVRUWKDW\RXPLJKWKDYHSLFNHGRXW6RWKHUH¶VORWV
and lots of words here. So, I was wondering, could you just pick one that describes your favourite
SDUW",WKLQNWKDW¶VDOORIWKHP6R\RXFDQWDNHVRPHWLPHDQGWKHQ,¶GOLNH\RXWRSLFNRQHRI
them you think is maybe your favourite part of the assembly and exSODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDW
word.
P: This one.
5&DQ\RXH[SODLQZKLFKRQH\RX¶YHFKRVHQDQGZK\"
P: Well ³,GHDV´EHFDXVH«EHFDXVHLW¶VYHU\LPSRUWDQWDQGWKDW- \RXZRXOGQ¶WJHWDQ\ZKHUHLQOLIH
without them.

!"##$%&'()-+,'Have ideas

R: So why are ideas something - why were they an important part of the assemblies?
P: To sort of give your own thought on - on like questions and stuff like that

!"##$%&'().+,'Think for yourself

R: To give your - yeah - so you were able to think of your own ideas

!"##$%&'()/+,'Think for yourself

P: Yeah
5$QGLVWKHUHVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VPD\EH\RXUOHDVWIDYRXULWH"6RPHWKLQJWKDWPD\EHGHVFULEHV«
3DXVH +DYLQJDJRRGORRNURXQG:KDW¶VJRLQJRQLQ\RXUKHDG" 3DXVH 6R\RX¶YHSLFNHG
³VLOHQFH´:K\LVWKDW\RXUOHDVWIDYRXULWH"
P: Because, VRPHWLPHV\RXWKLQNLW¶VDELWWRRVHULRXV6RWKHQ\ou get a bit nervous.

!"##$%&'()01+,'Feeling scared or
nervous

R: Okay. So that makes it a bit too serious?
P: Yeah
56RVRPHWLPHVUDWKHUWKDQVLOHQFHZHKDGPXVLF'LGQ¶WZH"6RZDVWKDWEHWWHUIRU\RX"2U
was that still a serious time?
P: That was still a bit serious, because then you needed to be so quiet so that then you could listen
to the music.
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()00+,'Feeling scared or
nervous

5'R\RXWKLQNWKDWZHVKRXOGQ¶WEHVHULRXVVRPHWLPHV"
38K:HOOVRPHWLPHVLILW¶VOLNHDUHDOO\LPSRUWDQWWKLQJ
R: Yeah
(Interruption as Sam is asked what he wants for lunch)
56RVRPHWKLQJVLIWKH\¶UHUHDOO\LPSRUWDQWWKHQZHQHHGWREHVHULRXV%XW\RXVDLGLWPDGH
you nervous? As well?
P: Yeah
R: Why did it make you nervous?
P: 6RPHWLPHV\RXGRQ¶WZDQWWRVSHDN%HFDXVHWKHQ\RXPLJKWJHWWROGRIIRUVRPHWKLQJ like that.
56RLWIHHOVOLNH\RXPLJKWJHWWROGRIIVR\RXFDQ¶WTXLWHIRFXVRQDQ\WKLQJHOVH"
P: Yeah
57KDW¶VUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJWKDQN\RXVRPXFK6DP,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRWHOOPH
about before I pack them away?
3:HOO,¶YHJRWDTXHVWLRQ:KDWGRHV³ZRUGV´PHDQ"
5<HDKWKDW¶VDJRRGSRLQW:HOO,ZDVWKLQNLQJWKDWVRPHRIWKHZRUGVZH¶YHKDGKDYHEHHQWKH
same, so is it that you liked the story with those words or do you likte the words that we say at the
beginning or tKHHQG,WKLQNWKDW¶VZKDWZDVLQP\KHDG%XWLW¶VZKDW\RXWKLQN<HDK"'RHV
that make sense? Do you think that we have had that?
P: Yeah
55LJKWVR,¶OOSRSWKRVHDZD\DQGWKHQ,¶YHJRWVRPHWKLQJHOVHWRORRNDW6R,¶YHQRZJRW
pictures and they each connect to one of the assemblies that we had. Ok. Were you here for all 4?
3,GRQ¶WWKLQN,UHPHPEHUWKLVRQH
57KLVRQH2NZHOOZKDW,¶YHDVNHG\RXWRGRLVWRSLFNRXW- VR\RXZHUHQ¶WVXUHLI\RX
remember the one with the hat?
3$QG,GRQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKDWRQHHLWKHU
R: Yeah. So this was our 1st one, and this was the 2nd, this was the 3rd and this was the 4th. So, if
you could pick one - so you might want to pick one of the ones you remember better. Could you
tell me what we did in the assembly - maybe something you thought about? Maybe how you felt?
P: Well this one which is the star picture, and all the stars got washed up onto the beach, because,
and then there was this girl picking stars up and that. And then therHZDVWKLVPDQZKLFKVDLG³LW
LVQ¶WJRQQDPDNHDGLIIHUHQFH´EHFDXVHWKHUH¶VWRQVRIWKHPRQWKHEHDFKEXWWKHQKHVDLGWKDWLW
made a difference to that star.
!!"
"

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Feeling scared or
nervous

5<HDK<RX¶YHUHPHPEHUHGWKDWVWRU\YHU\FOHDUO\:KDWGLG\RXWKLQNDERXWZKHQ\RXZHUH
hearing that story? And you were thinking about it afterwards?
P: -XVWWKRXJKWWKDW«LWPXVWEHTXLWHKDUGWREHDVWDUILVK/LNHLI\RXJHWZDVKHGXSRQDEHDFK
DQG\RXGRQ¶WNQRZZKDWWRGR.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Literal reflection

R: Yeah. So you really thought about the starfish and ZKDWLW¶VOLNHZKHQ\RXGRQ¶WNQRZZKDWWR
do?
P: Yeah
R: So did the story make you feel good? Or did it make you worry? Did it make you feel
something else?
P: ,ZRXOGQ¶WVD\LWPDGHPHIHHOJRRGEXWLWMXVWPDGHPHIHHOOLNHWKDWWKHJLUOZDVGRing a good
thing. So sort of made me feel a bit better.
R: Yeah. And did it make you think about anything in your own life?
P: Not really.
R: Not really. You were worried for the starfish but glad the girl was there?
P: Yeah
5$QG«VRLIZHSRSWKRVHDZD\6RQRZLIZHJHWZKDW\RX¶YHFUHDWHGIURPWKHP6RKHUHDUH
the responses you made from the 4 assemblies. So that was the 1st one, is that the 2nd one? Yes,
EHFDXVHWKDW¶VWKHUGRQHDQGWKDW¶V\HVWHUGD\¶V6RWKHVHDUHWKHUHVSRQVHVWKDW\RX¶YHPDGHDQG
\RX¶YHVDLGWKDW\RXHQMR\HGKDYLQJWKDWWLPHWRWKLQN6RFDQ\RXSLFNRQHDQGWHOOPHZK\\RX
made that response? And whether you still - if you think about it again - VR\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKHKDQG
one.
P: Yeah
R: Can you tell me a bit about it?
P: Because all of those things are important to me and that.
56R\RX¶YHSXW\RXUGDG\RXUPXP\RXUVLVWHU\RXUEURWKHUDQGPH6RDOOWKRVHWKLQJVDUH
important to you?
P: Yeah
R: Why are they important do you think? Why did you put them on there?
P: Because. They just have to be.
R: They have to be. Your family. What about these lines?
37KH\¶UHOLNHP\KDQGSULQWUHJLVWHURIP\OLQHV
R: So your handprint?
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Think for yourself

P: Yeah
R: Why did you put those on there?
3%HFDXVH«WKDW«WKH\¶UHVSHcial to me?
57KH\¶UHVSHFLDOWR\RX"
P: Yeah
R: Is that an important thing? To have? Yeah. What does it - when you were looking - did you
look at your hand and draw them?
P: Yeah, but I put my hand like that.
R: You put your hand like that and drHZWKHPLQ'R\RXWKLQNWKDWLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRWKLQNDERXWWKDWWKH\¶UHVSHFLDOWR\RX"
P: <HDKEXWLW¶VTXLWHKDUGWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZ\RXDOOKDYHGLIIHUHQWRQHV

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Being unique together

R: It is. Which is that it can go - LW¶VTXLWHKDUGWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZZH¶UHDOOVRGLfferent and yet so
similar. Thank you very much for that Sam. Would you mind if I asked you about one?
P: Mmhmm.
R: So, if we have a look at this one from yesterday, what were you drawing here?
3:HOOWKDW¶V- ,¶PWU\LQJWRILQGP\PSSOD\HUEHFDXse my mum hid it from me because I always
played with it, so now I have to try to find it back.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Literal reflection

R: Why did you draw that? What was it reminding you of?
P: Because. I really like playing games on it
56RLW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RXUHDOO\OLNHDQGZDQWWo do? Because we were thinking about
VRPHWKLQJIURPWKHVWRU\ZHUHQ¶WZH":KDWZDVLWWKDWZHZHUHWKLQNLQJDERXW"
3:HOO,FDQ¶WTXLWHUHPHPEHU
5<RXFDQ¶WTXLWHUHPHPEHUEXW\RXNQRZWKDWWKHUHZDVVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RXQHHGHGWRILQG"6R,
think we ZHUHWKLQNLQJDELWDERXWVHDUFKLQJ%HFDXVH\RX¶YHDOVRGUDZQVRPHVSLUDOVRQKHUH
What were the spirals for?
P: 7KH\¶UHP\VSLQQLQJWRSV:KLFK,ZDVWU\LQJWRILQGDVZHOOEHFDXVH,ORVWWKHP.

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Literal reflection

56RWKHUH¶VDOOWKHVHWKLQJVWKDW\RX¶YHORVW"
P: Yeah
R: Or have been hidden and you want to find them. Is there anything else? Because sometimes
WKHUH¶VGLIIHUHQWOHYHOVRIWKLQJV,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH"7KDW\RXWKLQN\RX¶GEHORRNLQJIRU"
!"#
#

0D\EHLQOLIH":H¶UHORRNLQJIRUWKHVHWKLQJVDWWKHPRment.
P: Not much.
51RWPXFK6RLW¶VPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRORRNIRUWKHWKLQJV"
P: Yeah
5%ULOOLDQW7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK/HW¶VSXWWKHVHWRWKHVLGHDVZHOO6R6RPHWLPHV- because
ZH¶YHORRNHGDELWDERXWVSLULWXDOLW\DQGWKLQJVEHIRUH- sometimes people describe it in different
ways. So for some people it might be we have a journey of life, so we have a life journey where we
JURZROGHUZHPLJKWJRWRXQLYHUVLW\RUJHWDMRERUKDYHDIDPLO\$QGWKHUH¶VDVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\
- PD\EHZH¶UH finding out more about ourselves, about other people, about God, or about meaning.
Some people might describe it as that we need food to grow - food for our body to grow, and food
for our soul - for who we are and what that might be. Some people might dHVFULEHLWDVZH¶YHJRW
WKLVRXWHUVHOIIRUSHRSOHWRVHHEXWZH¶YHDOVRJRWDQLQQHUVHOIWKDWSHRSOHGRQ¶WDOZD\VVHH,V
there one of these that makes sense to you most and why?
P: That one makes sense the most, but I sort of like that one.
R: You quite like the food. So maybe, as we go on our journey, you need different things at
different times?
P: Yeah
R: So maybe a good way of thinking about it. So, if this is something that sort of makes sense, did
any of the assemblies or any part of the assHPEO\RUVRPHWKLQJZH¶YHWKRXJKWDERXWKHOS\RXRU
JLYH\RXVRPHWKLQJZKHQ\RX¶UHRQ\RXUMRXUQH\- your spiritual journey.
P: 7KH\VRUWRIKHOSHGPHUHYLVHVRPHWKLQJVEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKH\DFWXDOO\WDXJKWPHDQ\WKLQJ
they just sort of, like, made me look back

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Making connections
to understand their past

R: So they made you look back on things? Yeah. Was that helpful?
P: Yeah
5&DQ\RXWHOOPHDELWPRUH",I\RXGRQ¶WPLQG
3,PHDQ,GRQ¶WUHDOO\- like - sort of - LW¶VKDUGWRH[SODLQUHDOO\EHFDXVHVRUWRILW¶VKDUGWR
explain thoughts, sometimes
5<HVEHFDXVHWKH\¶UHLQVLGHDUHQ¶WWKH\"
P: Yeah
56RLW¶VDOPRVWOLNH\RX¶UHKDYLQJWRH[SODLQVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶V³LQQHU´- make it clearer for others.
So, it helped you to revise things. So was there anything that made you think back on and think yes
I do think that?
3,GRQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZ
5<RXGRQ¶WNQRZ\RXMXVWIHOWDWWKHWLPH
!"#
#

P: Yeah
57KDWLWGLGWKDW7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK6DP6RZH¶YHWKRXJKWDELWDERXWZKDWLWPLJKWKDYH
given you. Do you think we are on a spiritual journey? We need to have these different things?
P: Sort of, but - ,ZRXOGQ¶WUHDOO\WKLQNRILWWKDWZD\,¶GWKLQNRILWDQRWKHUZD\
R: Do you have a clear way of thinking about it?
P: Not really
5,W¶VMXVWWKHUH"
P: Yeah
R: Cool. So wKDW,¶YHJRWKHUH- WKLVLVDEOREWUHH,W¶VJRWWKHVHGLIIHUHQWEOREV
3,¶YHVHHQWKLVEHIRUH
R: Have you? Where have you seen it?
P: Uh. Well I remember seeing it before.
5,WKLQN,¶YHKDGLWEHIRUHDQG0U=PLJKWKDYHXVHGLWDFRXSOHRf times. Could you choose the
blob that best describes you during the collective worship? That we had. And can you tell me a
OLWWOHELWDERXWZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWEORE"
P: That one
R: This one here. Do you think you could just circle it for me? You took a while to look around
EXW\RX¶YHFKRVHQQRZ:K\GLG\RXFKRRVHWKDWRQHGR\RXWKLQN"
3%HFDXVHLW¶VVRUWRILQEHWZHHQDOOWKHRWKHUV%HFDXVHWKDWRQH¶VVRUWRIOLNH³FDULQJIRUHDFK
RWKHU´DQGWKDWRQH¶VVRUWRIOLNHXK³,¶PUHDOO\XQKDSS\´.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()./,-'Feeling scared or
nervous

56R\RXWKLQN\RX¶UHNLQGRILQWKHPLGGOH"
P: Yeah
R: Why would you choose that for a collective worship one? Something between caring for each
other and being unhappy and alone? Why is that?
3%XW,GRFDUHIRURWKHUVLW¶VMXVWWKDW 3ause) Well - LW¶VKDUGWRVRUWRIH[SODLQUHDOO\EHFDXVH5,¶YHKDGDWKRXJKW&DQ,UXQLWSDVW\RX"7KDWWKHUH¶VVRPHZD\LQZKLFK\RX¶UHZLWKRWKHU
SHRSOHDQGVRPHZD\LQZKLFK\RX¶UHDORQH"
P: Yeah
R: Does that make sense?
!"#
#

P: Sort of like both
5<HDK$QGLVWKHUHVRPHWKLQJDERXWWKHHPRWLRQDVZHOOWKDW\RX¶UHLQWKHPLGGOHRI"
P: Not really
56RLW¶VWKHWRJHWKHUDQGDORQHELW",QWKHPLGGOH7KDWZDVUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJWKDQN\RX6DP
Okay. So, did you like having the assemblies?
P: Yeah!
R: Can you explain a bit more?
37KH\¶UHTXLWHIXQ$QG«WKH\KDGWREHTXLWHTXLHW/HW\RXWKLQN6RPHWLPHVLW¶VKDUGWRWKLQN
ZKHQWKHUH¶VORWVRIQRLVHJRLQJRQVRLW¶VKDUGWRFRQFHQWUDWH

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Time to think

R: So it gave you that time and space? BecaXVHZHGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQVFKRRO6RGR\RX
WKLQNWKDWWKH\¶UHDJRRGXVHRIWLPH"
P: Yeah
R: Can you tell me a bit more about that?
30PP«:HOO,MXVWVDLG\HVEXW,GRQ¶WDFWXDOO\NQRZZK\EXW,WKLQNLW¶VDJRRGWKLQJEXWLW¶V
just hard to explain why it is a good thing.
5<HDK6RLIZHWRRNWKHPRXWDOWRJHWKHUDQGGLGQ¶WKDYHDQ\DVVHPEOLHV
3,WKLQNWKDW¶GEHDELWVRUWRIQRWYHU\JRRG%HFDXVHWKHQWKHUHZRXOGQ¶WEHDQ\UHOLJLRXVOLNH
thinking - something like that.
R: And is it good to do some religious thinking?
P: Yeah
5%HFDXVH\RX¶YHVDLGEHIRUHWKDW\RXKDGQ¶WUHDOO\KDG- done much thinking about what you - or
PD\EHWKDW¶VQRWTXLWHZKDW\RXVDLG"%HFDXVH\RXKDYHQ¶WEHHQEURXJKWXSLQDSDUWLFXODUO\
religious way you said at one pointP: Yeah but then I asked my mum and she said that I would choose my own religion.
5'R\RXWKLQNWKDWLW¶VKHOSHG\RXWRWKLQNDERXWWKDW"
P: Yeah
5+RZKDVLWKHOSHG\RX6RUU\\RXGRQ¶WKDYHWRDQVZHULI\RXWKLQN,¶PSXVKing you too far.
+RZGR\RXWKLQNLW¶VKHOSHG\RX"
3,GRQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZ
57KDW¶VILQHZH¶OOOHDYHLWWKHUH,I\RXFRXOGNHHSRQHWKLQJIURPWKHDVVHPEOLHVZKDWZRXOGLW
be?
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()**,-'No other time

P: The candle.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Focal point

57KHFDQGOH%HFDXVH\RXKDYHQ¶WPHQWLRQHGWKDWEXWcould you tell me a bit more about the
candle?
3%HFDXVH«ZHOO,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\EXWLW¶VMXVWVRUWRITXLWHKHOSIXOLQDZD\.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Focal point

5%HFDXVHZHVD\VRPHZRUGVGRQ¶WZHZKHQ,OLJKWWKHFDQGOH"6RLVLWWKHZRUGVWKDWDUH
helpful or is it lighting the candle?
P: Yeah
R: Which one? Or both?
P: Um. Sort of like, when you say that, LI\RX¶UHDFHUWDLQUHOLJLRQ\RXPLJKWWKLQNDFHUWDLQWKLQJ
about the candle.
5$QGWKDW¶VKHOSIXO
P: Yeah
R: Did you ever change what you thought? Or did you like hearing them all?
3,GRQ¶WWKLQN,UHDOO\FKDQJHGEHFDXVH,GRQ¶WWKLQN,UHDOO\KDGDWKRXJKWLQWKHILUVWSODFH
R: So you just listened to them all?
P: Yeah
56DPWKDQ\RXVRPXFK,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJPRUHWKDW\RXWKLQN\RX¶GOLNHWRWHOOPHWKDt you think
³,KDYHQ¶WTXLWHEHHQDEOHWRVD\WKDWDQG,WKLQNLW¶V- ZRXOGEHXVHIXO´"
P: Not really.
R: Thank you very much.

!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Inclusive

Interview 2: Sanjiv (Other F aith)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

R: Think I managed to start it recording without knowing it. Okay. So. What lesson have you just
been having?
P: Literacy.
R: Literacy. And have you started writing?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah? And what were you writing about?
37KH«ZHOOZHZHUHGRLQJWKHILUVWSDUDJUDSKRIIRUDQGDJDLQVWVR,done the stars.
56R\RX¶GFKRVHQ\RXUWRSLFDQG\RXZHUHJRLQJWRGRWKHIRUDQGDJDLQVW%ULOOLDQW$QG,
dragged you away.
P: Yeah.
5 /DXJKV :H¶OOPDNHVXUH\RXKDYHHQRXJKWLPHWRFDWFKXS
P: Well I was just about to finish on the other hand and then they told me to go.
5:HOODWOHDVW\RXNQRZZKHUH\RXDUHDQG\RX¶UHUHDG\6RUU\DERXWWKDW:KDWGLG\RXKDYH
for breakfast this morning?
3(UU«FHUHDO
R: Cereal. What sort of cereal did you have?
P: These weird chocolate hoops.
57KH\¶UHZHLUG"
P: Yeah. They just tasted a bit weird.
5$KKQR&KRFRODWH\FHUHDODQGLW¶VDELWZHLUG,KDGULFHFULVSLHVVR,GLGQ¶WKDYHDQ\
FKRFRODWHVDGO\,¶OOVRUWWKDWRXWODWHUWRGD\,WKLQN/RYHO\6RKRSHIXOO\ZH¶YHZDUPHd up a bit
DQGZHFDQUHPHPEHUDIHZWKLQJVDERXWZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJ6RZH¶YHKDGVRPHGLIIHUHQWFODVV
assemblies for the last four weeks, and I was just wondering: have you noticed anything about
them?
P: No.
R: No?
P: Not really.
R: Has there been anything different?
!"#
#

3,W¶VNLQGRIEHHQDELWZHLUGEHFDXVHZKHQZH- ,FDQ¶W- I think we done the class assembly
about the - before we done a assembly about, like, the one in Thailand or something? Something
WKDWKDSSHQHGWKHUH",W¶VMXVWDELWdifferent because, talking about that, and then QRZZH¶UHMXVW
talking about religiousVRLW¶VDELWZHLUG

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Learning about
ideas/beliefs

56RGR\RXWKLQNWKH\¶UHEHHQPRUHUHOLJLRXV"
P: Yeah.
5:KDW¶VPDGHWKHPPRUHUHOLJLRXV"
P: Basically, say, LI\RX¶UHDJQRVWLFWKHQthe (WORD) of the light makes you think if God is real or
not. Yeah.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Marked/bounded;
Inclusive

R: So kind of the bit at the beginning helps to make it more religious. So you mentioned I htink it
was the Philippines that we looked at when there had been the tornado.
P: Yeah.
R: So which did you prefer?
3'RQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZ,NLQGRIOLNHWKHQHZRQHVEHFDXVH\RXJHWWRNLQGRIOLNHZULWH- um - draw
on a piece of paper, but the first ones they made you - time - to like think. You had quite a lot of
time to think. But this one you get longer and you get time to think and time to draw and kind of
express your feelings and stuff.
R: So, the drawing is different - expressing feelings a bit more.
P: Yeah.
R: But both had a bit of time to think.
P: Yeah
56R,¶Ye got some words here about our class assemblies. So these are some of the things that I
think have been - WKHUH¶VEHHQLQWKHUH:KDW,¶GOLNH\RXWRGRLVWRSLFNRQHWKDW\RXWKLQNZDV
\RXUIDYRXULWHSDUWLQWKHDVVHPEO\DQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQ WKDWZRUG6HHWKHUH¶VORWV6R
have a look at them, pick your favourite part and explain your choice.
P: Dunno. Hard to choose!
56RPDQ\,I\RXZDQWWRSLFNPRUHWKDQRQHWKHQWKDW¶VILQH
32ND\,¶YHJRWWKUHH
52ND\OHW¶VKHDUWKHP.
3,OLNH³SHEEOHV´VRWKDW¶VP\ILUVWRQH
52ND\GR\RXZDQWWRWHOOPHDERXW³SHEEOHV´"$QGZK\\RXOLNHWKHP
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Time to think
!"##$%&'()*0,-'Requiring response

P: Just like - they look quite nice. And it looks like, so a pebble FDQOLNHWKHUH¶VGLIIHUHQWRQHVVR
say if you like a darker blue then another blue, then you can choose it and, yeah and its nice to see
what one, what different pebbles are that there are, and which ones everybody chose, and then put
them together.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Think for yourself
!"##$%&'()*.,-'Being unique together

5:K\GR\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VDJRRGWKLQJ"6RZH¶YHJRWWKHGLfferent colours and everyone chose
them.
P: %HFDXVHWKH\FDQFKRRVHZKDWWKH\ZDQW,W¶VQRWOLNHWKHUH¶VMXVWRQHFRORXUVR\RXKDGWR
choose that one, you could choose. And they were in different shapes as well, so someone could
choose the same colour as you but a different shape.

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Think for yourself

R: Was it good to have that choice and then to have them there?
P: Yeah.
R: What - did it make you think of anything?
P: Well it made me think that, um, dunno. -XVWPDGHPHWKLQNWKDWWKHUH¶VORWVRIFKRLFHand \HDK,¶GOLNHWRGRWKDWLQHYHU\FODVVDVVHPEO\QRWMXVWWKHILUVWRQHDQGMXVWOHDYHWKHPWKHUH

!"##$%&'()**,-'Inclusive

5<RX¶GOLNHWRSODFHWKHP"2UFKRRVH"
3%HIRUHWKHFODVVDVVHPEO\\RXFRXOGSXWWKHPEDFNLQWRWKHILUVWERZODQGWKHQZH¶GDOOGRWKDW
again. Co]ZHGRQHWKDWWKHILUVWDVVHPEO\EXWLW¶GEHQLFHWRGRWKHPHYHU\DVVHPEO\
R: So for you, actually, being able to place them there is a nice thing to do?
P: Yeah.
R: Do you think your choice would change sometimes?
P: Um, yeah.
R: So, that would be interesting. Maybe there would be the chance for you to think who you felt
like today and choose one for that. Lovely. Than you very much for telling me about those. Right.
You said you had three, so what was the next one?
P: Um. Silence.
R&DQ\RXWHOOPHZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQVLOHQFH"
3%HFDXVHEHIRUHLQWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVZKHQZHGLGQ¶WGRDVPXFKUHOLJLRQHYHU\ERG\ZRXOG
put their hand up and like said what they wanted to. %XWLI\RXGLGQ¶WZDQWWRVD\DQ\WKLQJDERXWLW
LW¶VJRRGEHFDXVH\RXFDQMXVWNHHSLWLQWR\RXUVHOIDQGQRERG\¶VUHDOO\VD\LQJ³GR\RXKDYHDQ\
LGHDVDERXWWKLV´<RXFDQMXVWNHHSLWLQ\RXUVHOIand LW¶VMXVWQLFHIRUHYHU\ERG\WREHTXLHWDQG
have a few minutes of silence.
5,VLWVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RX¶YH had before? Or is it something that you like?
P: I just like it.
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*0,-'Personal
!"##$%&'()*1,-'Time to think

5<RXMXVWOLNHLW7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK<HDKLW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJKRZVRPHWLPHVZHZDQWWRWDON
and sometimes we just want some time.
P: Yeah.
R: And your third one?
3³7RJHWKHU´
5³7RJHWKHU´&DQ\RXWHOOPHZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWRQH"
P: %HFDXVHHYHU\ERG\¶VWRJHWKHUDQG«\HDKZHDOOJRWWRFKRRVHOLNHDSHEEOHSXWLWLQDQG
QRERG\ZDVOHIWRXW$QGLI\RXZHUHQ¶WKHUHWKHQ\RXVWLOOKDGDFKDQFHWRJHWRQHLQ and - LW¶VMXVW
QLFHWREHWRJHWKHUEHFDXVHZKHQ\RX¶UHGUDZLQJLI\RXGRQ¶WKDYHDQ\LGHDVWKHQ\RXFDQDVN
someone.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Inclusive
!"##$%&'()*.,-'Share ideas

R: So you can share ideas? Even if you P: Even if you want to - yeah.
R: You chose silence as well. So, did you still feelP: ThaW\RXFRXOGVKDUHVRPHLGHDV%XWLIWKH\¶UHWRRSHUVRQDOWKHQ\RXFRXOGNHHSWKHPLQ
R: Even when you were silent did you still - like - did you like the fact that you were being silent
with other people?
P: Yeah.
R: Or would you have preferred to be silent just on your own somewhere?
P: Other people, because ,IHHOOLNH,GRQ¶WIHHOOLNH,¶PWKHRQO\RQHZKR¶VDFWXDOO\EHLQJVLOHQW
%HFDXVHLIHYHU\ERG\¶VEHLQJVLOHQWWKHQZHDOONQRZWKDWZH¶UHDOOWKLQNLQJDQGZH¶UHDOO- yeah,
ZH¶UHDOOWhinking and praying.

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Think together
!"##$%&'()*0,-'Opportunity to pray

R: Did you feel able to pray? During that time then?
P: Yeah. It was nice and still and nobody made any noise.
R: And that gave you that opportunity. Thank you very much. Now I was just wondering as well
if you had a least favourite.
3³'UDZLQJ´
R: Why was that your least favourite?
3%HFDXVH,¶PQRWWKDWJRRGDWLW
56RLI\RX¶UHQRWJRRGDWLWWKHQZK\ZDVWKDWWKHQ"
P: %HFDXVH,GLGQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHDQ\LGHDV, so, I think ideas and drawing would be my least
IDYRXULWHEHFDXVH,GLGQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHDQ\JRRGLGHDVVR,FRXOGQ¶WUHDOO\GUDZWKHP

!"##$%&'()12,-'Have ideas

!"#
#

56RZDVLWTXLWHKDUGWRWXUQZKDW\RX¶GEHHQWKLQNLQJDERXWLQWRVRPHWKLQJWRSURGXFH"
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you very much. Is there another reason why drawing was difficult?
P: No, just that.
57KHLGHDV7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK6DQMLY2ND\6RZH¶UHJRLQJWRWKLQNDOLWWOHELWPRUHDERXW
WKHFRQWHQWRIWKHGLIIHUHQWDVVHPEOLHVDQGZKDWWKH\ZHUHDERXW6R,¶YHJRWIRXUSLFWXUHVIURP
each assembly. Let me JHWULGRIDOOWKHVHZRUGV,¶YHJRWWKHVHKHUH)LUVWDVVHPEO\VHFRQGWKLUG
one and the fourth one. So, I was just wondering if you could pick one of them and tell me a bit
about that assembly and maybe say some things that we did, or some of the things that we thought
about? Maybe how you felt during it? Anything you want to tell me about it.
P: Um, probably this one.
5<RX¶YHFKRVHQWKHVWDUILVKRQH:KDWFDQ\RXWHOOPHDERXWLW"
38P,W¶VQLFHEHFDXVHXPHYHQWKRXJKWKDWVKH- even WKRXJKWKHJLUOFRXOGQ¶WVDYHDOORIWKHP
she saved some of them. So, it was better than to save some of them than none of them.
5$QGZKDWGLG\RXWKLQNDERXWZKHQ\RXKHDUGWKDWVWRU\"%HFDXVH\RX¶YHUHPHPEHUHGLWZHOO
P: I thought that maybe the man was a bit - kind of, I dunno. Kind of a bit jealous in a way
EHFDXVHXPKH¶VQRWZLOOLQJWRKHOSWKHVWDUILVKZKHQKHDOZD\VFRPHVDQG³OLJKWV´- I think?
$QGXP\HDK6R,WKLQNKHPLJKWIHHODELWMHDORXVEHFDXVHVKH¶VKHOSLQJWKHP- LW¶VTuite hard to
explain.
R: Mmmm. But, yeah, you thought about the different people and how they were feeling?
P: Yeah.
5/RYHO\:HPLJKWKDYHDORRNODWHUDWZKDW\RX¶YHFUHDWHG- if there was anything else? Did it
make you feel good to hear the story? Or sad about the starfish?
30DGHPHIHHODELWKDSS\7RVD\WKDWHYHQLI\RX¶UH\RXQJ\RX¶UHVWLOOKHOSLQJSHRSOHRUWKLQJV
VR\RXGRQ¶WKDYHWREHROG\RXGRQ¶WKDYHWREHROGWRKHOSSHRSOH\RXFDQEHTXLWH\RXQJ
57KDW¶VORYHO\:KDWDWKLQJWRKDYHWKRXJKWDERXW,VWKHUHDVHFRQGRQH\RX¶GOLNHWRWHOOPH
about?
P: No.
51RWUHDOO\&DQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKHPDVZHOO"2ND\6RLIZHKDYHDORRN,¶YHJRWKHUHWKH
UHVSRQVHVWKDW\RXPDGHIURPWKHIRXUDVVHPEOLHV6R\RX¶YHDOUHady said that you found it hard to
do this bit. Is there one that you - that even though it was hard to do the drawing, or hard to think
of, is there one you can tell me about why you made the response? And what you think about it?
P: I dunno. Um. It¶VHLWKHUEHWZHHQWKHVHWZR
!!"
"

R: Yeah? You can either tell me about both?
P: Okay, can I tell you about both then? So, this one was R: The starfish.
P: Yeah, so, family and friends.
R: So why did you - you drew a starfish, and then you put those on: your family on one and your
friends on another. Can you think what you were - can you describe your idea behind it.
P: Um. 6R,ZDVNLQGRIVD\LQJWKDW\RXVKRXOGKHOSERWKEHFDXVHWKH\¶UHVWDUILVKDQGVKHKHOSHG
- she helped them - so saying that you can help - \RXFDQKHOSERWKEXWLI\RXFDQ¶WWKHQ\RXKDYH
to choose. Which is quite hard. So.
R: So it can be hard to choose who you should help sometimes?
P: Yeah.
R: Do you feel sometimes you are torn? Between helping family and friends?
P: Yeah.
5<HDKVRLWPDGH\RXWKLQNDERXWWKDW,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJPRUHWKDW\RX¶GOLNHWRWHOOPHDERXWLW"
P: No.
R: No. Lovely. You said that you had something about this one as well?
P: Um. Was this the one - the first one? With the Moses?
R: Yes. Yes it was.
P: Okay. Um, I drew a hand, because - Oh no. So, I put my family in there.
R: You drew a hand and you put your family?
P: Yeah.
R: Can you tell me a bit more about that?
38PEHFDXVHVRGRQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZKRw to explain it.
5,W¶VUHDOO\KDUGLVQ¶WLW"
P: Yeah.
R: Can you remember anything about the Moses story? And how that connected?
31R«:DVLW- QR,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHU
5%HFDXVHKHZDVVD\LQJWKDWKHGLGQ¶WWKLQNKHFRXOGGRVRPHWKLQJWKDWKH was asked to.
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Making connections
to understand the past

P: Oh yeah.
R: Yeah. So do you remember - ZHWKHQORRNHGDWRXUKDQGVGLGQ¶WZH"
32K\HDK:KDWWKLQJVZHFDQGRDQGZKDWWKLQJVZHFDQ¶WGR
5<HDKVRZKDWWKLQJVZHFDQGRDQGZKDWPDNHVXVZKRZHDUH6RLW¶VTXLWHDORQJtime ago
LVQ¶WLW"
3<HDK,FDQ¶WUHDOO\UHPHPEHU
R: Maybe you were thinking that these people were the ones that made you who you were. Good.
$QGKHUHZH¶YHJRW(OLMDKDQGWKHFDYHLVWKDWULJKW"
P: Yeah.
R: Good.
P: That one - I have thrHHVLVWHUVEXW,FRXOGRQO\ILWWZRVLVWHUVEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VRQO\ILYHILQJHUV
R: Did you think about giving yourself six fingers?
31R7KHUH¶VRQO\RQHZHOO- because - LW¶VHLWKHUILYHRUIRXUEHFDXVHLQFDUWRRQVWKH\KDYH
those fingers.
R: So you could cope with four but not six?
P: Yeah.
R: So did you think of all three of your sisters? When you were doing that?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah.
3<HDKLI,¶GWKRXJKWDERXWLWDFWXDOO\EHFDXVH,WRRNPHRIIDQGSXWDVLVWHURQ
5:K\GLGQ¶W\Ru?
P: Or we could have put me on here, and my sister on the thumb.
R: So you could have had me in the middle?
P: Yeah.
56LVWHURQWKHHGJH<HDK,W¶VLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVH\RXNQRZZKDW\RXZHUHWKLQNLQJWKHQ$QG
VRWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJQRWTXLWe right about not having all three sisters on there? Maybe still, but you
know that you were thinking of it. Good. So you think your family makes you who you are?
P: Yeah.
!"#
#

5<HDK"7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFKIRUWKRVH5LJKW1RZ,¶YHJRWDILQDOWKLQJEHFDXVHZH¶YH
thought a little bit about spirituality in the lessons that we had last half term. Just pick these up.
$QGWKHUH¶VTXLWHDIHZZD\VRWKHUSHRSOHKDYHWULHGWRH[SODLQZKDWLWPLJKWEH$QGRQHRIWKHP
VD\LW¶VDELWOLNHZH¶UHRQDMRXrney. So, we might be a child and go to school, go to university,
JHWDMREKDYHDIDPLO\DQGZH¶YHJRWWKDWMRXUQH\WKURXJKRXUOLIH%XWWKHUH¶VDOVRDVSLULWXDO
MRXUQH\6RZH¶YHJRWRXUOLIHMRXUQH\EXWZH¶YHDOVRJRWDVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\ZKHUHZH develop
what we think and what we believe as we go through, and we have times which seem - which help
our spiritual journey. Other people might say that we need food to grow. So, food for our bodies,
but we also need food for the soul. So we need food for, kind of, our soul, our inner mind and what
WKDWPLJKWEH$QGVRPHSHRSOHPLJKWVD\WKDWZH¶YHJRWDQRXWHUVHOIEXWDOVRDQLQQHUVHOIXPVR
the outer self is what other people see and our inner self is what we keep to ourselves, most of the
time, but do share sometimes. Does one of these in particular make more sense to you? Or a
combination?
P: Probably that one. The journey.
R: The journey one. Yeah. Does it make you think of anything?
P: Makes me think, like, some things are hard and some things are easy. But, still, a journey.
R: Yeah, and we keep going.
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you. So, did any of the assemblies, or any part of the assembly help you to keep going
with a hard bit? Or an easier bit? Or did they take you one way? Or take you another way?
P: Um. Trying to remember the stories. Um. This one makes me think of the starfish, because she
NHSWRQJRLQJHYHQWKRXJKWKHPDQVDLG³\RXZRQ¶WGRLWLW¶VWRRORQJLWZLOOWDNHDJHV´She still
kept on doing it and she got quite a lot of starfish - VKHVDYHGTXLWHDORWRIVWDUILVK6R\HDKGRQ¶W
give up.
R: Yeah, so to not give up. So it helps you with your spiritual journey because of that sense of
keeping on going, like she did?
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you. Is thHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRVD\RQWKDW"
P: No.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK1RZZH¶UHJHWWLQJQHDUWKHHQG,¶YHJRWDEOREWUHHKHUH<RXPLJKW
have seen them before because I think Mr Z or Ms Y might have had them at some point. So I was
just wondering - VRZH¶YHJRWWKHGLIIHUHQWEOREVGLIIHUHQWH[SHULHQFHVRUIHHOLQJGLIIHUHQWWKLQJV,
was wondering, which blob best describes you during the collective worship, and can you tell me a
bit about your choice? You could maybe circle it.
P: Okay.
R: And tell me your choice. So have a think which one.
P: Um. Probably this one. Yep.
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Reconsidering the
future

56R\RX¶YHFLUFOHGRQHRIWKHRQHVLQDSDLU
P: Yeah.
R: Got an arm round each shoulder. Can you tell me a bit about your choice?
P: Because, um, thH\¶UHNLQGRIOLNHIULHQGVDQGWKH\¶UHKHOSLQJHDFKRWKHU6RWKH\¶UHQRWJRLQJ
DOOWKHZD\WRWKHWRSEHFDXVHHYHQLIWKH\FDQ¶WJRWRWKHWRSDWOHDVWWKH\ZHQWVRPHZKHUH0D\EH
RQHRIWKHPFDQJRWRWKHWRSEXWWKHRWKHURQHFDQ¶WVRWKH\MXVWOHIWit and stay together.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Experiencing
community

56RWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJLPSRUWDQWDERXWKHOSLQJVRPHRQHHOVH"
P: Yeah.
R: Why have you chosen that for collective worship? So really helpful thinking?
P: Because LW¶VEDVLFDOO\HYHU\ERG\WRJHWKHUDQG\RXFDQVKDUHLGHDVVR just, yeah. Because
WKH\¶UHWRJHWKHU

!"##$%&'()**,-'Share ideas

R: What do you think the top would be? Because you said that maybe one could get to the top.
3,WKLQNKH¶GVWLOOIHHODELW- I think he would feel about that one.
56RWKHUH¶VRQHDWWKHWRSZKR¶VORRNLQJ P: Quite angry. I think he would be a bit sad about this one.
R: So, kind of if you do something but you do it alone P: Yeah.
R: You might not end up. Would the top - in collective worship what do you think the top would
represent?
P: Um.
R: What is it that you might or might not get to?
3'RQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZ
R: That was an impossible question I think. What do you think - do you have any idea what the
bottom might be?
P: A bit angry, and a bit annoyed. Think he would feel a bit annoyed and he would, but, because
WKH\¶UHZRUNLQJWRJHWKHU,WKLQNWKH\¶GEHTXLWHKDSS\
R: Yeah, so there really is an important thing about doing it together. Thank you very much.
Okay. So, do you think overall you liked having the assemblies?
P: Yeah.
!"#
#

R: Can you tell me a bit why you liked them?
P: Because like sometimes you have quite a lot of time to think and reflect, and stuff.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Time to think

5%HFDXVHRIWHQ\RXGRQ¶WJRWR- VR\RXFDPHWRWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVEHIRUHEXW\RXRIWHQGRQ¶W
go to assemblies inP: Yeah. Because FODVVDVVHPEOLHVZHUHQ¶WUHDOO\UHOLJLRXV so.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'No other time

R: Yeah. So, like, do you think you miss out on some of that time to think sometimes?
P: Yeah. %HFDXVH,GRQ¶WJRWRDVVHPEOLHVDQGQRUPDOO\DWDVVHPEOLHVZKHQLW¶VWLPH- when they
SUD\WKDW¶VZKHQWKH\NLQGRIWKLQNDERXWWKLQJV DQG«

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Inclusive

5<HDK6R\RXGRQ¶WJHWWKDWWLPHXVXDOO\"
P: Yeah.
R: Did you find that this was a time that you could do that.
P: Yeah.
R: So even though you said it was a bit more religious was it stillP: Yeah \RXFRXOGKDYHTXLWHDORWRIWLPHWRWKLQNHYHQZKHQ\RXZHUHGUDZLQJRU«

!"##$%&'()*0,-'Time to think

R: And did you feel that you could be open? Even so - you remembered the Moses and the Elijah
story. So did you find that with those that it was still helpful to listen?
P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RX1RZZHGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQVFKRROVRGR\RXWKLQNWKH\ZHUHDJRRGXVHRI
time?
P: Yeah, they were. Might - could have been a bit shorter though. Because, even though we had
time to think, I think they should be a bit, maybe two minutes shorter.
R: Keep them a bit shorter.
P: Yeah.
R: I was wondering - Go on.
3%HFDXVHXPLW¶VQLFHEHFDXVHLILWJHWVWRRORQJWKHQ\RXKDYHWRRPXFKWKHQLW¶VMXVW\RX
have a lot of time, a lot of time to, OLNH\RXKDYHQHZLGHDVVRLW¶VNLQGRIKDUGWROLNHSXWDOO\RXU
ideas in one thing.

!"##$%&'()+23*1,-'Requiring
response

R: So it becomes a bit too much?
P: Yeah.
R: In one. Do you think - um - I was going to ask - EXW,¶YHIRUJRWWHQZKDWP\TXHVWLRQZDV2K
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*1,-'Have ideas

well. Thank you, tKDW¶VUHDOO\KHOSIXO,I\RXFRXOGRQO\NHHS- oh I remember what it was.
%HFDXVH\RXGLGQ¶WOLNHWKHGUDZLQJVRPXFKZRXOG\RXWDNHWKDWELWRXWRUGR\RXWKLQNLWZRXOG
lose something?
32KZHOO,¶GNLQGRIOLNHWRGRVRPHZULWLQJRUVRPHWKLQJOLke that.
R: Oh, so have the chance to write?
P: Yeah. Or like, just, so, a quick one minute, after we finish the - no, just - one minute before we
leave to go home, we have like, a piece of paper and we feel - write how we feel how the assembly
works, so, could either write a smiley face if you thought it was quite good, or a sad face if you
WKRXJKW³,GLGQ¶WUHDOO\XQGHUVWDQG´RU³,GLGQ¶WJHWLW´$QG\HDK\RXFRXOGSXWDUHDOO\KDSS\
face if you thought it was really nice and yeah.
R: So you could just express how you felt with it?
P: Yeah.
5<HDKWKDW¶GEHUHDOO\P: And then you could have a chance to see what we need to change, and all the people who made
WKHVDGIDFHVFRXOGPDNHKDSS\IDFHVQH[WWLPH6RLW¶VMXVWQLFHWRVHHZKDWSeople like and what
SHRSOHGRQ¶WOLNH
56RGR\RXWKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWKDWZHNHHSLPSURYLQJWKHDVVHPEOLHVDQGPDNLQJVXUHSHRSOH
feel happy?
P: Yeah. $QGGRQ¶WDVNSHRSOHWRZULWHWKHLUQDPHVRQLWbecause then you feel - LW¶VNLQGRIOLNH
to see - yeah.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Personal

R: Yeah. I think that I would do that differently next time and just have you come and pick UHPHPEHUZHZHUHWDONLQJDERXWWKHP"<HDKDQG,¶GWDNHQDPHVRIIDVZHOO
P: Okay.
56RWKDW¶VDUHDOO\KHOSIXOWKLQJ7KDQN\RX6DQMLY:Ky would you take a name off? Because I
WKLQNWKHVDPHVR,¶PMXVWZRQGHULQJZKHWKHU\RXWKLQNWKHVDPHDVPH"
3,W¶VMXVWZHLUGEHFDXVHSHRSOHFDQ- people can feel like- so if somebody has smiley face and
somebody has a sad face but they kind of like OLNHWKHVDPHWKLQJEXWLW¶VMXVWZHLUG- LW¶VMXVWFRRO
to see - LW¶VMXVWQLFHWRVHHZKDWSHRSOHWKLQN$QGKRZPDQ\SHRSOHOLNHGLWDQGKRZPDQ\SHRSOH
GLGQ¶W
56RJHWDUHVSRQVHEXWLWGRHVQ¶WKDYHWREHDUHDOO\SHUVRQDOWKLQJ"
P: Yeah.
R: If you could keep only one thing from the assemblies what do you think it would be?
P: The thinking time.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Time to think

R: The thinking time.
!"#
#

P: /LNHZKHQ\RX¶UHORRNLQJDWWKHFDQGOHRUWKHERDUGor - yeah. Kind of at the beginning when yeah. Just looking at the candle-XVWWKLQN,¶GOLNHWRNHHSWKDW
R: Keep that?
P: Yeah.
R: So is it the candle particularly? Or was it all the thinking time?
P: All the thinking time.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK6DQMLY,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVHWKDW\RX¶GOLNHWo say about it?
P: No.

!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Focal point
!"##$%&'()*.,-'Marked/bounded

Interview 3: Isobel (Agnostic-Atheist)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

R: Okay. ah, how are you doing today? Are you alright?
P: Okay.
R: Have you just changed to maths?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah? Do you know what you were doing yet?
3<HDKZHOOZKDWZHZHUHGRLQJQRZZDVMXVWDGGLQJWKH«IRXUQXPEHUVWRJHWKHU
R: So you were adding different numbers. And what did you have for breakfast this morning? To
get you ready for the day?
30PPP«,WKLQNLWZDVPDOWZKHDWV and toast and some yoghurt.
5:KDWDYDULHW\,KDGULFHFULVSLHVVRYHU\ERULQJ%XWKRSHIXOO\LW¶OOODVWPHWKURXJK
%ULOOLDQW1RZZH¶YHKDGVRPHGLIIHUHQWFODVVDVVHPEOLHVLQWKHODVWIRXUZHHNVDQG,ZDV
ZRQGHULQJLI\RX¶YHQRWLFHGDQ\WKLQg different about them? Or noticed anything about them?
P: No.
R: Not really. Was there anything different do you think? To what we had before?
P: That we got to makes things for it.
5<RXJRWWRPDNHVRPHWKLQJIRULW<RXKDGQ¶WGRQHWKDWEHIRUH,¶PWU\LQJWRWKLQNZKDWHOVH
we did. So, someone else commented on the fact that we had an assembly on the Phillippines
before. Is there anything different from that?
P: No.
R: No, not really? Thank you. Is there anything different from the assemblies we have in hall?
38PPPDOLWWOHELWEHFDXVHLQWKHKDOOVRPHWLPHV\RX¶UH«LWFDQEHOLNHXPOLNHDELWQRLV\
and in class assembly, most of the time we just have quiet time.

!"##$%&'()**+,'Time to think

56RLW¶VPXFKTXLHWHULQFODVV",VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVHGifferent from the assemblies in the hall?
30PPP«PRUHEXVLHU"
56RPRUHSHRSOHLVEXVLHU"2ND\6R,¶YHJRWVRPHZRUGVKHUHDERXWVRPHRIWKHWKLQJVWKDW,
think have been in our class assemblies. And I was just wondering if you could pick one of them,
or someone picked three, so you can pick more than one, that was your favourite part of the four
DVVHPEOLHVWKDWZHKDG7KHUHZHJR$QGLI\RXFRXOGSLFNRQHDQGWKHQH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YH
chosen that word.
!"#
#

3³'UDZLQJ´EHFDXVHXPEHFDXVHsomHWLPHVLW¶VKDUGWRVD\WKLQJVDQGLW¶VJRRGWRGUDZLWDQG
OHWLWRXWEXWQRWVD\LQJLWEXW\RX¶UHWU\LQJWRVD\LWWKURXJKZKDWHYHU\RX¶UHGUDZLQJ.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Requiring response

50PP6R\RXFDQWU\DQGVD\VRPHWKLQJWKURXJK\RXUGUDZLQJ"'R\RXILQGWKDWWKDW¶VDQ
easier thing to do?
P: Yeah.
56RWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJDERXWQRWVD\LQJLWZK\LVLWJRRGVRPHWLPHVWRQRWVD\LW"
P: Well maybe VRPHWLPHVZKHQ\RXVD\LW\RXPLJKWWKLQN³2KPD\EHRWKHUSHRSOHPLJKWKHDU
it.´%XWWKHQwhen you draw it you might even fold it up and just let it go.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Personal
!"##$%&'()*/,-'Requiring response

56R\RXIROGLWXS6R\RXXVHGWKHSKUDVH³OHWLWJR´WKHUHDVZHOOGR\RX- can you explain that
a bit more?
P: Well, um, so LI\RX¶UHIHHOLQJVRPHWKLQJEXW\RXZDQWWRMXVWGUDZLW\RXGUDZLW\RXGRQ¶W
have to worry LIDQ\RQHHOVHFDQKHDULWVR\RXFDQMXVWOHW\RXUIHHOLQJVJRLQVLGHZKDWHYHU\RX¶UH
drawing.

!"##$%&'()*0,-'Requiring response

R: So you can put all your feelings into the drawing? And then is there a time - when we were then
putting the drawings into the bowl, or on the stand, did - where did you feel the feelings went? Did
they stay with you or did they go with the drawing?
P: They went with the drawing.

!"##$%&'()+1,-'Requiring response

R: Was that a helpful thing? Or unhelpful?
P: Quite helpful.
R: Can you tell me why it might have been helpful?
P: :HOOXPEHFDXVHXP«EHFDXVHZKHQZKHQ- ,GRQ¶WNQRZ
5<RXGRQ¶WNQRZZK\"%XWLWMXVWZDV"0PP6R,ZRQGHU- is it helpful to have kind of
WKRXJKWDERXWWKLQJVLIWKH\ZHUHPD\EHGLIILFXOWRUWKLQJV\RXVRPHWLPHVGRQ¶WWKLQNDERXW"
Yeah?
P: Yeah.
5$QGLIWKH\KDYHEHHQGLIILFXOWKRZPLJKWLWKHOS"7RWKHQSXWLW«
P: Well, um, then you can just, well it might still be a bit difficult, but then it might be a bit less
difficult for you to worry about it. Because, you care about wherevHULWLVEXW\RX¶UHDOVRWU\LQJWR
SXWLWMXVWSXWLWEHKLQG«OLNHWU\DQGQRWDOZD\VWKLQNDERXWLW.
57KDW\RX¶YHGRQHVRPHWKLQNLQJDERXWLWVR\RXFDQQRZSXWLWWRRQHVLGH"7KDQN\RX,VWKHUH
another word that was a good part?
3³6WRU\´
57HOOPHDELWDERXW³VWRU\´
!"#
#

!"##$%&'()+2,-'Feeling scared or
nervous

P: Well, because then you can learn about other people and how, like, they are. And it can give
you - LWFDQJLYH\RXVRPHWKLQJWRWKLQNDERXW,IWKH\¶YHKHOSHGDQ\ERG\RUWKH\¶YHGRQH
something, if you can do it or something.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Learn from
ideas/beliefs
!"##$%&'()*.,-'Reconsidering the
future

R: So it made you think about - so did it just make you think about the person or did it make you
think about you as well?
P: Both.
R: Both. Can you tell me a bit more?
3:HOOIRUWKHSHUVRQLW¶GEHOLNHZKDW,IHOWOLNHZKDWRWKHUSHRSOH«DERXWZKDWWKH\¶YHGRQH
and then IRUPHZKDW,FRXOGGR«DQGOLNHVHHZKDWRWKHUSHRSOHKDYHEHHQGRLQJDQGFRPSDUH
them with me and see if I could do them as well.

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Reconsidering the
future

R: Yeah, so, you saw what other people had done and thought what you could do? 7KDW¶VUHDOO\
KHOSIXOWKDQN\RX:HUHWKHUHDQ\VWRULHV\RXGLGQ¶WOLNHRUGLG\RXOLNHDOORIWKHVWRULHV"
P: I liked most of the stories.
50RVWRIWKHP6RZDVWKHUHRQH\RXGLGQ¶WOLNHDVPXFK"
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKHP
5<RXFDQ¶WUHPHPEer them all [laughs]. So the ones you remember you liked?
P: Yeah.
R: Which ones can you remember?
3,NLQGRIUHPHPEHUWKHRQHZHGLGODVWWLPH«,IRUJRWZKDWLW¶VDERXWEXW,MXVWUHPHPEHU«,
just remember a little bit. And maybe I think I remembeUDOLWWOHELWDERXWWKHRQHEHIRUH7KDW¶VDOO
I can remember.
56R\RXUHPHPEHUWKHPDWWKHWLPHDQGUHIOHFWRQLWEXWGRQ¶WQHHGWRUHPHPEHUWKHP"
P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RX:HPLJKWKDYHDORRNDWWKDWLQDPLQXWHDVZHOOVRZHZRQ¶WJRLQWRLW Is there
anything that was a least favourite thing?
3,GRQ¶WNQRZ
5<RXGRQ¶WNQRZ1RQHRIWKHPUHDOO\VWDQGRXW"/RYHO\7KDW¶VRND\\RXGRQ¶WKDYHWRKDYH
DOHDVWIDYRXULWH2ND\6RZH¶UHJRLQJWRPRYHRQWRWKLQNLQJDERXWWKRVHVWRULHs, or each bit of
&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLS$QG,¶YHJRWKHUH,¶YHJRWDSLFWXUHIURPHDFKRIWKHVWRULHV7KDWZDVWKH
first story, this was the second, and the third story and the fourth story. I was just wondering if you
could - XPVRWKH\¶UHDOOFRQQHFWed to one of the assemblies that we had, and can you pick one and
tell me a bit about that assembly? Maybe what it was about? Maybe what you thought about? Or
how you felt during it?
!"#
#

P: This one.
56R\RX¶YHUHPHPEHUHGLWKDYLQJVHHQWKHSLFWXUH"Okay, can you - VR\RX¶YHSLFNHGWKHRQH
with the hat. Can you tell me a bit about that story?
3:HOOEHFDXVHKHJRWJLYHQDKDWDQGWKHQDQGWKHQKHZDVWKHQKHWKRXJKW³2KZHOO´EHFDXVHLW
was raining, and I think it was the milkman, was getting wet so he gave him the hat, to be very
KHOSIXODQGWKHQKHJRWXSVHWEHFDXVHKHZDVQ¶WZHDULQJLWDFRXSOHRIWLPHVDQGDIWHUDZKLOHKH
found out that his hat was useful for two things: a place for a puppy or someone to sleep in, and
someone - and to keep your head warm. So he thought he was very happy and very pleased that he
was able to give the hat to someone else.
R: Mmm, and that it had been used - VRPHWKLQJ\RX¶YHJLYHQ<HDK\RXKDYHUHPHPEHUHGWKDW
VWRU\ZHOO7KDQN\RX<RXGLGQ¶WNQRZLWbefore. What did you think when you heard that story?
P: I thought that, um, like, because, um, like,JLYHVRPHRIP\ROGWKLQJVWRP\FRXVLQVDQGLW¶V
kind of like the hat, and then she can use them for different other things. Because I think once she
used it to give to someone else because they were really cold.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Making connections
to understand the past

R: So you thought about another time when someone had given something. Yeah. You said before
that the stories made you think about what someone else had done and what you could do - did it
make you think of anything you could do?
P: Well, um, maybe, ,ZDVWKLQNLQJWKDWDQ\ROGWR\V,GRQ¶WZDQW,FRXOGOLNHJLYHWRVRPHRQHHOVH
DQGWKH\FRXOGXVHIRUPD\EHWRPDNHWKLQJVIRUSHRSOHZKRGRQ¶WKDYHDQ\WKLQJ?
R: So there was something that you could do? Thank you very much Isobel. You said that you
remembered a bit the last story we had because it was yesterday, which was this picture. Can you
remember anything - can you tell me a bit about that assembly?
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHULWQRw.
R: If we take the picture away - GR\RXUHPHPEHUWKDW¶VNLQGRIIURPWKHHQGDQGZHKDG
someone called Elijah. Do you remember what happened?
31R,WKLQN,¶YHIRUJRWWHQLWQRZ
5:HOOOHW¶VVHHZKHQZHORRNDWWKHSLFWXUHVDQGVHHLILWFRPHV6RWKLVZDVWKHILUVWRQHZDVQ¶W
it?
3,GRQ¶WHYHQNQRZZKLFKWKLVRQHZDV
5,WKLQNWKDW¶VWKHVHFRQGRQH6RWKHVHZHUHVRPHRIWKHUHVSRQVHVWKDW\RXPDGHLQWKHIRXU
assemblies. Can you pick one and tell me a bit about the response and why you made it?
P: This one.
5<RX¶YHFKRVHQWKHVWDUILVK
P: Well, because ,WKRXJKWWKDWLW¶VJRRGWRKHOSWKHZLOGOLIHDVZHOO%HFDXVHWKHUH¶VJHWWLQJDORW
less wildlife outside, because things - because people are cutting more trees down for paper, and
stuff. And also help children who are ill, because there are some children in different countries who
!!"
"

!"##$%&'()**,-'Reconsidering the
future

are really ill, and they need someone to help look after them.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Reconsidering the
future

R: Mmmm. So it made you think of both those things? Why did it make you think of - or why did
you put people that you could help?
P: :HOOEHFDXVHLW¶VVDGLI\RXUIDPLO\LVJRLQJWRGLHDQGSHRSOHKHOS\RXPRVWRIWKHWLPHVR,
WKLQNLW¶VJRRGLI\RXKHOSRWKHUSHRSOHZKRFDQ¶WOLNHGRDQ\WKLQJDERXWLWEXW\RXFDQ.
R: So they might not be able to do anything but you can help them? Thank you very much Isobel.
Can I ask you about this one? Because it might remind you a bit of what you were thinking about so this was from the fourth assembly. What do you remember from this one?
3:HOOXP«:HOO,GUHZWKDWWRKHOSSHRSOHEHFDXVHXP,WKLQNVKHZDVIDOOLQJGRZQWKLVVWHS
and that woman was helping her. So, jump up and come and help her.
52ND\VR\RX¶YHJRWRQHSHUVRQZKR¶VKHOSLQJVRPHRQHQRWWRIDOOGRwn. Where are the steps
going to?
3,GRQ¶WNQRZZKHUHWKH\¶UHJRLQJWR
R: You just put them in?
P: Yeah.
R: Because there are some things.. like I wonder if these words - so you chose these words - what
were they?
30PP«.LQGQHVVLVIRUKHOSLQJKRSHLVIRUVRPHRQH\RXOLNH\RX¶UHKRSLQJIRUVRPHRQHWR
come and help you, come and play with you and be kind, love is like all of - both of them put
together.
R: Yeah. And I - so I wonder if these stairs - were they leading to these things? Or is this separate
from this?
3:HOO«XP,WKLQNWKHVWDLUVZDVJRLQJ«,WKLQNWKHVHRQHVZDV³ORYH´DQGWKHVHVWHSVZHUH
kindness and hope.
R: Ahhh, so this is to illustrate each of the things?
P: Yeah.
R: Um, because we were thinking in this story a bit about a search, for something. Either searching
for God, or searching for meaning, so are these the things that you were searching for?
P: Yeah.
R: I find it interesting, though, that without - WKH\¶UHNLQGRIKHOSLQJHDFKRWKHU6RWKDW- because
NLQGQHVVLVVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RX¶UHVHDUFKLQJIRULQHDFKRQH\RX¶YHDFWXDOO\JRWWZRSHRSOH:K\
GR\RXWKLQN\RX¶YHSXWWZRSHRSOH"
3:HOOEHFDXVH³NLQGQHVV´\RXQRUPDOO\KDYHWZRSHRSOHEHFDXVHXPEHFDXVHWKDWZRXOGEH
NLQGLI\RX¶UHGRLQJRQHWKLQJIRUDQRWKHUSHUVRQLIWKH\¶UHQRWWKHUHEXWLW¶VHDVLHUWRVKRZWKDW
!""#
#

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Reconsidering the
future

with two people.
5<HDKDQGPD\EHWKHVDPHZLWK³ORYH´DVZHOO"7KDWDFWXDOO\«
P: You need two people.
R: Yeah, you need someone to love and to love you? Yeah, oh that¶VORYHO\WKDQN\RXYHU\PXFK
,VREHO1RZXP,¶YHJRWKHUHEHFDXVHZH¶YHORRNHGDELWDERXWVSLULWXDOLW\DQGWKHVHDUHVRPH
ways that some people might describe spirituality, or spiritual life. So this is, that sometimes we
have a life journey, so our life journey we might go to school, go to secondary school, maybe go to
university, or get a job, have a family, go travelling, different things we might decide to do in our
OLIH%XWWKHVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\ZH¶UHVWLOORQDMRXUQH\EXWLWPLJKWEHGHYeloping what we believe
and what we think, and different things that we meet on the way and taking us on. Some people
WKLQNPD\EHLW¶VOLNHZHKDYHIRRGIRURXUERGLHVVRZHFDQJURZDQGEHKHDOWK\DQGZHDOVRQHHG
some sort of food, a different sort of food for the soul, so for, our thoughts and our beliefs and our
minds. So other people might describe it as we have an outer self that people can see, but we have
an inner self which we often keep to ourselves and only share with a few people maybe. Do any of
these - or which one makes the most sense to you do you think?
P: This one.
57KHRXWHUVHOIDQGWKHLQQHUVHOI<HDK6RGR\RXVRXPWKHUH¶VWKLVNLQGRISHUVRQZHFDQ
VHHDQGWKLVRQHWKDW¶VDELWPRUHKLGGHQ'LGDQ\RIWKHDVVHPEOLHV or any part of the assembly
help you develop or think about your inner self?
P: Yeah.
R: Can you tell me a bit more about that?
3:HOO«XPEHFDXVHmost of them were like, working towards something, like being kind, and it
was easier to think about something but - but not to show it on the outer self, but just keep it inside.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Learn from
ideas/beliefs
!"##$%&'()./,-'Personal

R: So there was something that - for you inside, but not something that you wanted to show to
RWKHUSHRSOH":DVWKHUHDQH[DPSOHRIDQ\WKLQJ\RXWKRXJKWWKDW\RX¶GPLQGVKDUing?
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUQRZ
5<RXGRQ¶WKDYHWR- WKDW¶VILQH%HFDXVHVRPHWLPHV\RXIRUJHWZKDW\RXOHDYHEHKLQGDVZHOO
7KDQN\RX1RZRQHRIWKHILQDOWKLQJV,¶YHJRWDWWKHHQGLV,¶YHJRWKHUHDEOREWUHHZLWKORWVRI
people on it. And, I was just wondering which blob best describes you during the Collective
:RUVKLSVWKDWZHKDGDQGFDQ\RXWHOOPHDELWDERXWZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWRQH&RXOGdrawing round it maybe.
P: I think that one.
R: That one, you think. Why have you chosen that one?
3:HOOEHFDXVHLW¶VEHFDXVHXPLW¶VEHVWIURPKHUHLW¶VJRRGWRORRNXSRQZKDW- what I believe
and stuff. %HFDXVH,QHYHUDFWXDOO\GRQHLWEHIRUHVLQFH,¶YHEHHQDWVFKRRO.

!"##$%&'().0,-'Work out own beliefs
!"##$%&'().1,-'No other time

5<RX¶YHQHYHU"«
!"!#
#

3'RQHWKLVEHIRUHVLQFH,¶YHEHHn at school, or anything like this, so it was easier for me to go
and see - see, um, what I believe and different beliefs.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Work out own beliefs
!"##$%&'()*.,-'Experience different
beliefs

R: So you could think about different beliefs and think about - I like the idea of looking up and
seeing those beliefs. Why do yRXWKLQN\RX¶UHORRNLQJXSDQGQRWORRNLQJGRZQ
P: Well, um, because, um, because when I look down sometimes, um ,I just think about me and
when I look up I think about other people and me at the same time. And how we relate.

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Experiencing
community

52ND\$QGVRWKHUH¶s - VRLQWKH&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLSVWKHUH¶V- it helped you to look up a bit
more? Thank you very much. Lovely. So, did you like having these assemblies? And if so, why
or if not why not?
P: A little bit.
R: A little bit. so do you want to talk about, like, why, a little bit yes but no as well.
P: Yes because LW¶VJRRGWRVHHGLIIHUHQWSHRSOHEHOLHILQGLIIHUHQWWKRXJKWV, and no - and a bit no
EHFDXVHXPEHFDXVHLILWEHFDXVHLILW¶VGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVVRPHWKLQJVWKHUH¶VZHLUGWKLQJV
happening, some things do get a bit worrying half way through. Because my thoughts quickly
change.

!"##$%&'()*0,-'Experience different
ideas

!"##$%&'()**,-'Sensing the numinous

R: So it can get a bit worrying sometimes? When your thoughts change? What - so you said
³6RPHWLPHVZKHQDZHLUGWKLQJKDSSHQV´FDQ\RXH[SODLQWKDWDELWPRUH"/LNHLVLW«
P: Well, um, well, um, like, LI,¶PWKLQNLQJDERXWLWVRPHWLPHVP\PLQGMXVWTXLFNO\FKDQJHVWR
VRPHWKLQJHOVHOLNHPD\EHUHODWHGRUQRWUHODWHGDQGVRPHWLPHVLW¶VDZRUU\LQJWKLQJ, about it.

!"##$%&'()*1,-'Feeling scared of
nervous

R: So it does sometimes make you think RIZRUU\LQJWKLQJV"6RLW¶VQRWDQ\WKLQJWKDW¶VGRQHWKDW¶V
ZHLUGLW¶VDFKDQJHLQ\RXWKDWVRPHWLPHVIHHOVDELWZHLUG,VLWVRPHWLPHVDJRRGWKLQJ"
30PP«VRPHWLPHVDJRRGWKLQJ
5$QGVRPHWLPHVDZRUU\LQJWKLQJ'R\RXWKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWo have those moments even if
LW¶VZRUU\LQJRUGR\RXWKLQNLW¶VEHVWQRWWRKDYHWKHP"
3,WKLQNLW¶VEHVWWRKDYHWKHP
56RHYHQWKRXJKLW¶VQRWDOZD\VDQLFHWKLQJ:K\FDQLWEHJRRGWRKDYHWKHP"
P: Well, because, most, sometimes you need something, something like that, and, like, so you can
WKLQNDERXWLWDQGWKHQPD\EHKDYHDTXLFNWKLQNDQGWKHQVD\³GRQ¶WZRUU\´,¶PQRWJRLQJWR
worry about it for now, and then move on, but just have like a minute to think about it.
R: So it gives you that minute to think about it but then to move on as well? Thank you Isobel. So
ZHGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQVFKRROZLWKDOOWKHOHVVRQVZHGRDQGHYHU\WKLQJHOVH'R\RXWKLQN
that the class assemblies we did were a good use of time?
P: Yeah.
R: Can you tell me a bit about why?
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*2,-'Requiring response

38PEHFDXVHLW¶Vgood to have a few minutes just - like, everyone have a minute quiet before
they go home, because you might not get any time at home. Apart from when you go to bed, but
VRPHWLPHVWKDW¶VZKHQ\RXVOHHSVR\RXGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHOLNHWRWKLQNDERXWGLIIHUHQWWKLQJV
like that.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'No other time

R: So it gives you that time to think that you might not have at other times? Why is it good to have
that time to think?
3:HOO«VRXPVR\RXyou maybe know about different people, and you know your feel - and
then you have a minute just to think of your feelings. So what you think about it.
R: So a chance to think about you and your feelings. So if we could only keep one thing from
them, what would it be?
P: HmmP«GRQ¶WNQRZ
51RWVXUH,W¶VKDUGWRSLFNRXWRQHWKLQJ,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJWKDW\RXZRXOGQ¶WKDYH"
3,GRQ¶WNQRZHLWKHU
5<RXGRQ¶WNQRZHLWKHU6RLW¶VRND\DVLWLV7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK,VREHO,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJ
HOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRVD\WKDW\RXWKLQN\RXKDYHQ¶WEHHQDVNHGDTXHVWLRQDERXW"7KDW\RXWKLQNLV
important?
P: No.
R: No? Well thank you very much.

!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Experience different
beliefs
!"##$%&'()*/,-'Time to think

Interview 4: Olivia (Agnostic)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

R: That on as well. So you were just in maths? How was it?
3<HDK,W¶VJRRG
R: Yeah?
3,WKRXJKWLW¶GEHYHU\KDUGEXWVXUSULVLQJO\LW¶VTXLWHHDV\
R: Fantastic! You should think, yes I can do maths. And what did you have for breakfast this
morning?
3,KDG«,WKLQN,KDGFRFRSRSV\HDK
5$K\RX¶YHVOLJKWO\XSSHGPH,KDGULFHFULVSLHV<RXKDG\RXUVZLWKFKRFRODWHRQ
3:HOO,GRQ¶WUHDOO\OLNHPLONVR,OLNHFRFRSRSVEHFDXVHZKHQ,VWLULWLWWXUQVWRFKRFRODWHPLON
DQG,¶PDOULJKWZLWKWKDW
R: You can cope with chocolatey milk?
P: Yeah.
57KDW¶VDJRRGUHDVRQWRKDYHLW1RZ,¶GOLNHWRDVN\RXDELWDERXWWKHGLIIHUHQWFODVV
DVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHKDGIRUWKHODVWIRXUZHHNVDQG,ZDVMXVWZRQGHULQJKDYH\RXQRWLFHGDQ\WKLQJ
about them?
3:HOO,¶YHQRWLFHGWKH\¶Ue a little bit religious and stuff. Like it seems each one of them has a
moral and stuff? So, like on the starfish one is like helps people. Well, and starfish. And on, coz
like, on the one when that boy gave the man a hat I thought that was if someone looks troubled give
them something, that might be nice, to help.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Learn from
ideas/beliefs

R: So you kind of got this moral from each one?
P: Uhuh.
5:HOOZH¶OOKDYHDORRNDWWKRVHLQDELW:K\GR\RXWKLQNWKH\ZHUHPRUHUHOLJLRXV"
3:HOOFR]ZHOO,GRQ¶W,¶PQRW, ,¶PQRWVXUHEHFDXVHZKHQOLNHZLWKWKHILUHWKLQJZKHQ\RX
VD\³LI\RX¶UHDQDWKHLVW´DQGWKH\¶UHDOOVRUWRIUHOLJLRQWKLQJV6R,WKRXJKWWKDWLWZDVDELW
religious.
R: So it seemed a bit more religious from that opening?
P: Uhuh.
R: Is it - GR\RXWKLQNWKHUHKDVEHHQDQ\GLIIHUHQFHZLWKZKDW¶VEHHQWKHFRQWHQWRILWUDWKHUWKDQ
what we begin with as well?
3,¶PQRWVXUH
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Experience different
beliefs

5<RX¶UHQRWVXUH"%XWLWGRHVIHHOOLNH3%HFDXVH,GRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQGZKDWWKDWTXHVWLRQPHDQV,¶PVRUU\
R: $KVRFRQWHQWLVDELWOLNHZKDW\RXZULWHDERXWLQOLWHUDF\\RX¶YHJRWWKHVWUXFWXUHWKH
SDUDJUDSKVDQG\RXWKLQNDERXWWKHSXQFWXDWLRQDQGWKLQJVWRJLYHLWVWUXFWXUHDQGWKHQ\RX¶YHJRW
the content is what we actually write about.
P: Mmm.
R: So I guess things like do you think having the stories were any different, or 3,OLNHGKDYLQJWKHVWRULHVZLWKLWFR]OLNHZKHQZH¶UHDVNHGWRGUDZVRPHWKLQJZH¶UHOLNH³EXW
- EXWZKDW"/LNHDUHZHPHDQWWRGUDZ%LOER%DJJLQVVD\RUVRPHWKLQJ"´ SoR: So you never know quite what to do?
P: Yeah, but ZKHQWKHUH¶VVWRULHVLQLWZHNQRZZKDWZH¶UHGUDZLQJDQGVWXII.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Have ideas

R: So it can give you an idea?
P: Yeah.
5,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RXWKLQN¶VEHHQGLIIHUHQW"
3,WKLQNLW¶VGLIIHUHQWbecause one of our class assemblies once was on penguins.
R: Yeah it was.
39LGHRRISHQJXLQV6R,MXVWWKRXJKWOLNHFR],WKRXJKWOLNHQH[WZHHNLW¶OOEHOLNHSRODUEHDUV
RUVRPHWKLQJLQWKHDQWDUFWLFDQGZKHQ,ZDVGRLQJWKLV,ZDVOLNH³2K´And then next week I was
OLNH³2K´DJDLQ$QGWKHQWKHWKLUGZHHNRIGRLQJLW,ZDVOLNH³2ND\,HQMR\WKHVH´6R,WKLQN
LW¶V- like I think the class assemblies for the past four weeks have been similar but different stories
and different things thDWZH¶UHVXSSRVHGWRGUDZ
57KH\¶YHEHHQVLPLODULQORWVRIZD\VEXWQRWP: But not exactly the same.
51RWH[DFWO\WKHVDPHHDFKWLPH<RX¶YHVDLGE\WKHWKLUGZHHN\RXZHUHOLNH³2K,HQMR\
WKHVH´'LGLWWDNHDELWRIWLPHWRJHWLQWRWKHP?
3:HOOFR]RQWKHILUVWRQH,WKRXJKWWKDWZDVOLNHWKHILUVWDQGWKHODVWRQHZH¶GHYHUGR$QGRQ
WKHVHFRQGRQH,ZDVOLNH³2ND\´$QGRQWKHWKLUGRQH,ZDVOLNH³$FWXDOO\,¶PTXLWHVWDUWLQJWR
HQMR\WKHVH´&R]OLNHRQWKHILUVWDQGVHFRQG, ZDVDELWOLNH³(UUUVWRU\WLPH"$QGDUW"´6R
ZKHQZHVWDUWHGWRGRLW,VWDUWHGWRJHWZKDWZH¶UHGRLQJ$QGVWXII
R: What do you think we were doing?
3:HOOLW¶VVRUWRIKDUGWRH[SODLQ
!"#$
$

5,WLV,W¶VYHU\KDUGWRH[SODLQ'R\RXKDYHDny ideas?
P: No, not really.
R: Why did you - ZKDWLVLWWKDW\RXHQMR\DERXWWKHP"2QFH\RX¶GVHWWOHGLQWRLW"
P: I like - ,OLNHVRUWRIZKHQZH¶UHGUDZLQJ,OLNHH[SUHVVLQJ\RXUIHHOLQJVRQWRWKHWKLQJ. So like,
some of the boys they put xboxeVEXWLQP\RSLQLRQ,WKLQNWKDW¶VDELWPPPVRLW¶VMXVWWKDWLW¶V
WKHLURZQRSLQLRQVR,¶PMXVWVRUWRIWKLQNLQJZHOOLIWKH\KRSHIRUDQ[ER[,VXSSRVHLW¶VQRWP\
choice to tell them if they can or cannot have oneDQGXP«RND\,WKLQN- hang on - what was the
question again?

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Requiring response

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Literal reflection

56RLW¶VZKDWLVLWWKDW\RXHQMR\
P: Oh yeah. ,¶PHQMR\LQJH[SUHVVLQJP\IHHOLQJbut not like writing it all down, like drawing it, so
WKDWZKHQSHRSOHORRNDWLWWKH\¶OOEHOLNH³RND\,GRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQGWKDW´%HFDXVHOLNH,GRQ¶W
really like having mine to show in case anybody does understand what the pictures are meant to
mean and stuff.

!"##$%&'()**,-'Requiring response

!"##$%&'()*/,-'Personal

56R\RX¶GOLNHWRKDYHWKDWFKDQFHWRH[SUHVV\RXUVHOI
P: Yeah.
R: But you want to keep it to yourself?
P: Yeah. SROLNHZLWKUHDOO\UHDOO\FORVHIULHQGVDQGVWXII,GRQ¶WPLQGWKHPNQRZLQJWKHQZKHQ
LW¶VOLNHSHRSOHLQWKHRWKHU- RWKHUSHRSOHLQWKHVFKRRO,¶GEHDELWOLNH³PPPPQRWKDW¶VPLQH
/HDYHLWDORQH´

!"##$%&'()/0,-'Personal

5<HDK6RLW¶VVRPHWKLQJSHUVRQDODVZHOO"
P: Yeah.
5,¶GOLNHWRKDYHDELWPRUHRIDWKLQNDERXWZKDW\RXPLJKWKDYHHQMR\HGDERXWWKHDVVHPEOLHV
VR,¶YHJRWORWVRIZRUGVKHUHDERXWWKLQJVWKDW,WKLQNZHUHLQWKHDVVHPEOLHV$QG,VWDUWHGRIIE\
VD\LQJ³SLFNRQH´EXWVRPHRQHSLFNHGWKUHH, which were their favourite parts. So can you pick
RQHRUWZRRUWKUHHDQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHSLFNHGWKDWRQHZK\LW¶V\RXUIDYRXULWHSDUW
37KHUH¶VDORW
57KHUHDUHDORWWRFKRRVHIURPVRLW¶VQRWHDV\
P: ³6SDFH´DQG³WRJHWKHU´GRQRWmake a perfect mix but-

!"##$%&'()/1,-'Being unique together

5%XW\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKHP"
P: Yeah! Coz, like, LW¶VQLFHEHFDXVHZKHQ\RXH[SUHVV\RXUIHHOLQJV\RXIHHODVLIWKHUH¶VQR-one
else there except from you$QGWKHQ³WRJHWKHU´«I just like being together with friends quite a lot.
$QG«2KJRVK,FDQ¶WFKRRVHRXWRIWKHVHWKUHH
R: These three. So, if we put those to one side, and we can talk about them in a minute. Can I ask
\RXVOLJKWO\PRUHDERXWWKLVRQH"&R],¶PUHDOO\LQWULJXHGE\- WKDW\RXVDLGDOUHDG\³WKH\GRQ¶W
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()/2,-'Personal
!"##$%&'()/3,-'Experiencing
community

TXLWHJRWRJHWKHUEXWWKH\GR´
3&R],«
5<HDKFDQ\RXH[SODLQDELWPRUH"³6SDFH´DQG³WRJHWKHU´
R: Coz, like, ZKHQ,¶PGUDZLQJ,IHHODVLIQR-RQHHOVHLVWKHUHHYHQLIOLNHHYHU\ERG\¶VJRLQJOLNH
[makes sound of people chatting] and tKHQRQ³WRJHWKHU´OLNHWRSHRSOH,GRQ¶WPLQGWHOOLQJWKLQJV
to I like telling them, like, what it means and stuff. Coz like, probably if someone did love or
VRPHWKLQJSHRSOHZRXOGEHOLNH³WKH\GLGORYH"´/LNHFR]VRPHWLPHVSHRSOHZRXOGEHOLNH
³+DKDKDORYH´EXWQRWLQWKDWZD\VR,WKLQNLI,GLGORYH,¶GZDQWWRNHHSLWWKHQEXWZLWK
WRJHWKHUDQGWKLQJVOLNHWKLV,¶GEHPRUHRSHQ6R,WKRXJKWWKDWPD\EHEHLQJWRJHWKHUDQGWHOOLQJ
ZKDWWKRVHDUH«

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Being unique together

R: Like, would it be the same if you did exactly the same thing but just on your own?
P: ,GRQ¶WWKLQNVREHFDXVHHYHQWKRXJK,IHHODVLIWKHUH¶VVSDFH,¶GOLNHLWLI- ,ZRXOGQ¶WOLNHLWLILW
was all silenceOLNHHYHU\ERG\¶V>SDXVH@WKHZKROHWLPH,WZRXOGEHDELWOLNHWKLVLVIULJKWHning.

!"##$%&'()*.,-'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()*/,-'Feeling scared or
nervous

R: Yeah. So, is there something good - so would it be the same if you were the only one on the
room doing it? Or is it good that other people are there?
3%HLQJLQWKHURRPE\P\VHOIFR],ZRXOGQ¶WEHDEOHWREHOLNH³+HOORGLG\RXGRWKDW? Are you
JRLQJWR6HQVHL¶VKRXVHWRQLJKW"´WRP\VHOIDQGVWXII,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\,¶PXVLQJ6HQVHL«<HDK
VR&R]WDONLQJWRP\VHOISHRSOH¶GWKLQN,¶PDELWORRQ\
5,VLWJRRGWRWDONWRRWKHUSHRSOHDERXWZKDW\RX¶UHWKLQNLQJ"
P: Yeah, coz like, ZLWKVRPHSHRSOHLIWKH\¶UHVDGWKH\¶UHOLNH³<HDK,¶PDOULJKW´$QGLIWKH\¶UH
DWKRPHWKH\¶UHSUREDEO\ZHHSLQJORDGV%XW,¶PQRWWKDWVRUWRISHUVRQ,IVRPHRQH¶VOLNH³$UH
\RXDOULJKW"´,¶GEHOLNH³1R,¶PQRWDOULJKW´$QGVWXII6ROLNH Nina said, to my handwriting,
FR]VKHKDVWKLVERRNVKHVDLGWKDWZLWKP\KDQGZULWLQJEHFDXVHLW¶VELJLWPHDQVWKDW,¶PKDSS\WR
express my feelings, than people who have small handwriting like to keep it in to themselves.
R: So do you like expressing your feelings?
3<HDK,¶PDOULJKWZLWKH[SUHVVLQJP\IHHOLQJV
R: And you said like you felt that there was space?
P: Yeah.
R: Can you add anything more to that or is it hard to explain?
3,W¶VDELWKDUGWRH[SODLQEXW,¶OOGRP\EHVW
R: Thankyou.
3&R]VRPHWLPHVVRPHWLPHVOLNHZKHQXPZKHQ\RX¶UHZKHQ,¶PZULWLQJ,IHHOUHDOO\VTXDVKHG
XSEHWZHHQSHRSOHEHFDXVHWKH\JROLNH³2RKRRKRRKZKDW¶VWKDW"´DQGWU\WRFRS\7KHQwith
VWXIIOLNHWKLVWKH\¶GEHOLNHZDQWLQJWRGRWKHir own things/LNHLIWKH\VDZ«LIWKH\VDZWKDW,¶G
GRQHDERRNZKLFK,¶GSUREDEO\ZDQWWRGRRQHWLPHWKH\¶GEHOLNH³KPPP«QR´«
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*0,-'Work out own beliefs

R: So you felt you had space to do your own thing.
P: Yeah.
R: And everyone did, but that you were - could share if you wanted to?
P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK1RZ\RX¶YHSLFNHGRXW³6WRU\´³3HEEOHV´DQG³&DQGOH´'R\RXZDQW
to tell me a bit about what you liked about those things?
3:HOO,¶PQRWFHUWDLQEXWRQWKHILUVWRQH,WKLQN\RXWROGXVWRSLFNa pebble and drop it in. And
then on the fourth or third one it reminded me of that Easter thing that St X set up when you had to
GURSWKHSHEEOHLQWRWKHWKLQJDQGOLNHKRSLQJWKDWLW¶VDVLQVRWKDW*RGFRXOGJHWULGRILW6R
um, I thought about that and just dropped it in thinking that maybe the thing would disappear. And
then, on WKHFDQGOH,OLNHLWZKHQ\RXVD\³,I\RX¶UHDQDWKHLVW\RXPLJKWWKLQNWKDW«´,IRUJRW
what the atheist one is but I know the agnostic one.

!"##$%&'()*+,-'Sensing the numinous
!"##$%&'()**,-'Marked/bounded

5:KDW¶VWKHDJQRVWLc one?
P: ,WPLJKWEHZKHQWKHFDQGOHIOLFNHUV\RXWKLQNLW¶VWKHFRQIXVLRQ.

!"##$%&'().//,-'Marked/bounded

5<HDKLWFDQEHOLNHLW¶VWKHGLIIHUHQWWKLQJV\RXPLJKWWKLQN,FDQ¶WHYHQUHPHPEHULWYHU\ZHOO
- \RX¶YHUHPHPEHUHGLWEULOOLDQWO\6RWKDW¶VWKHRQH\RXUHPHPEHU"
P: Yeah. And then on the story, I just like listening to how people can be really helpful, and kind
VRPHWLPHV6RWKHQLWPDNHVPHZDQWWREHOLNH³2K,ZDQWWRGRWKDW´ But I never got round to
GRLQJWKLQJVOLNHWKDW%XW,WKLQNWKH\¶UHOLNHUDQGRPDFWVRINLQGQHVV%HFDXVHWKHUH¶VWKLVWKLQJ
,¶YHKHDUGFDOOHG³5DQGRPDFWVRINLQGQHVV´OLNH,WKLQN,WROG\RXRQHZKHQLQRQHRIRXUFODVV
assemblies, there was this stray dog and the girl held the water fountain so he could drink from it.
Yeah, sR«

!"##$%&'()./.,-'Reconsidering the
future

R: It reminds you of those?
P: It makes me think maybe I could do something like that, maybe I could pick starfishes up and
SXWWKHPEDFNLQWKHVHD(YHQWKRXJK,KDYHQ¶WVHHQVRPHVWDUILVKLQDZKLOH
R: Does it have to be starfish?
P: No.
R: What could it be?
3:HOOLWFRXOGEHDQ\WKLQJ,WFRXOGEHOLNHLIWKHUH¶VDOLWWOHVWUD\FDW\RXFRXOGWDNHLWWRDFDW
thing?
R: Cattery. Cat protection. Lovely. So you like the - LIZHVHHLIWKHUH¶VDQ\WKLQJPRUH\RXZDQW
to add: so you like the story because it made you think of what someone does in real life and what
you could do? Yeah? Is there anything else in that?
P: No.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()./0,-'Reconsidering the
future

R: No? And with the pebbles, you like the fact that we dropped one in?
3$QGWKLQNLQJWKDWLW¶GEHRQH of your sins going away.
5*RRG6RLW¶VOLNHDVLQJRLQJDZD\$QGWKDWFDPHEDFNWR\RX- or that gave you an idea
because of the St X thing? What had it been before that?
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHU
5<RXKDGQ¶WUHDOO\WKRXJKWDERXWLW"
3,FDQ¶t really remember.
5%XWLW¶VVRPHWKLQJRI\RXUVWKDW\RXSXWWKHUH$QG\RXOLNHGWKHFDQGOHEHFDXVH\RXFRXOG
remember the different things?
P: And, um, going to the sins again, because I thought there was pebbles around the candle thing,
um, well, I think it sounds a bit silly, but I thought of like the pebbles being the sins and the candle
LQWKHPLGGOHOLNHEXUQLQJWKHPXSVRWKH\FRXOGQ¶WFRPHEDFNWR\RX.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Sensing the
numinous

51RWKDW¶VDORYHO\LGHD<HDK6RWKHFDQGOH¶VWKHUHEXWFDQWDNHVRPHRIWKRVHthings away if
you want it to? Brilliant. Thank you so much for sharing those. Are there any here that are your or one that was your least favourite thing?
38P«,WKLQNWKLVRQH
5<RX¶YHFKRVHQ³VWLOOQHVV´
P: Well, coz, um, sometimes, I thinNOLNH,ZDVPRYLQJDERXWDQGVRPHRQHZDVOLNH³6WRSLW´6R
,ZDVOLNHWKLVWKHZKROHZD\WKURXJKDQG,ZDVOLNH³XKKK´$QG,NHSWWKHPLQOLNHWKDWVR
R: So holding yourself stiffly.
3$QG,¶PDYHU\ILGJHW\SHUVRQDQG\RXFRXOGDVNP\PXPP\DQGVKH¶GVD\³<HV\HV\HV
VKH¶VDILGJHW\SHUVRQ´6R
R: Do you find it hard to be still?
P: Yeah.
R: So why was that difficult? Was it just difficult because you felt you had to be still and you
FRXOGQ¶WILGJHW"
P: Coz like, if I fidgeteGWRRPXFK,¶GSUREDEO\PDNHVRPHVRXQGVFR],DOZD\VJROLNHWKLV>WDSV
WDEOH@RUWDSP\IHHWOLNH,¶PGRLQJQRZ6R,ZDVMXVWVRWRSUHYHQWP\VHOIGRLQJWKDW,FURVVHG
P\OHJVVRP\IHHWFRXOGQ¶WWDSDQG,ZHQWOLNHWKDWVRPHWLPHVWRVWRSP\KDQGV.
56R\RXIHOWOLNH\RXFRXOGQ¶WEHFRPSOHWHO\ZKR\RXXVXDOO\DUHEHFDXVHRIWKHWDSSLQJPD\EH"
P: Yeah.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Feeling scared or
nervous

R: Was that a problem for you?
P: Yeah.
R: So, maybe then it would help if there was kind of a sense of stillness but not feeling like you
caQ¶WILGJHW
3&R]OLNHLILWZDVDQHPHUJHQF\RUVRPHWKLQJDQGWKH\ZHUHOLNH³(YHU\ERG\VWDQGVWLOO´/LNH
LQDGRFWRUHPHUJHQF\WKHQ,¶GEHVXUHWRVWDQGVWLOO%XWLI\RX¶UHVRPHWKLQJOLNHVWDQGVWLOO«
R: So in this case, as wellP: Yeah, aFWXDOO\,MXVWGLGQ¶WZDQWWRVD\WKDWFR],WKRXJKWLW¶GVRXQGDELWPHDQ
51R1RLW¶VILQH%HFDXVHDFWXDOO\OLNHLW¶VVWRSSLQJ\RXIXOO\- EHFDXVH\RX¶UHKDYLQJWR
concentrate a bit on trying to be still. Is that true?
3,¶PDOZD\VOLNHWKDW:KHQPXVLF¶VRQ,¶POLNH³'R-do do-GRGR´DQGVWXIIVR
57KDW¶VUHDOO\KHOSIXOWKDQN\RXYHU\PXFK2ND\ULJKW,¶OOSXWWKHZRUGVDZD\$KORRNLW¶V
QHDUO\EUHDNWLPHEXWZHPLJKWPDQDJHWKHQH[WTXHVWLRQ6R,¶YHJRWVRPHSLFWXUHV- yoX¶YH
DFWXDOO\UHPHPEHUHGDORWDERXWWKHDVVHPEOLHVDOUHDG\%XW,¶PJRLQJWRSXWIRXUSLFWXUHVRQH
WKDW¶VFRQQHFWHGWRHDFKRIWKHDVVHPEOLHVZHGLG$QG,ZDVZRQGHULQJLI\RXFRXOGSLFNRQHDQG
tell me what you remember from it, and maybe what you were thinking or feeling. Let me have
WKDW6R:HOOLIZHVWDUWZLWKMXVWWKHVHSLFWXUHVDQGZH¶OOKDYHDORRNDWWKRVHLQDPLQXWH7KHUH
ZHDUH6R\RX¶YHWROGPHDELWDERXWWKHKDWDQ\ZD\VRZHPLJKWOHDYHWKDWRQH
P: Uhuh. And sort of the starfish.
R: Mmm.
38P«ZKLFKRQHZDVZKLFK",VWKLVRQHZKHUHWKDWPDQZDVORRNLQJIRU*RG"
R: This was the one where he was looking for God, because it was finding the - up in the
mountains. And this was the one where it was Moses and he felt like KHFRXOGQ¶W- like, God told
KLPWRJRDQGGRVRPHWKLQJDQGKHVDLG³1R6HQGVRPHRQHHOVH´
3,¶PGRLQJWKDWRQH
R: You want that one?
P: Yeah.
5<RX¶YHUHPHPEHUHGLWQRZ"
P: Coz, sometimes when, like, in my, when I was doing my tae kwon do grading, um, mum was
OLNH³<RXFDQGRLW2OLYLDMXVWGR\RXUEHVW´$QG,ZDVOLNH³1R´$QG,ZDVOLNHQRWOLNH
³1R,ZRQ¶W´,ZDVOLNH³1R,FDQ¶W,¶PVKDNLQJDOORYHU´ - EHFDXVH,¶PILGJHW\- and um, coz
I did get really nervous. Luckily I did grade, and well, coz like sometimes, like, when I was in year
two, and I saw someone who was bullying someone, I wanted to like stop them and prevent them,
DQGVRXPWKHQEXWXP,MXVWIHOWUHDOO\KRSHOHVVQRWOLNH³KRSHOHVV´OLNHXVHOHVVand stuff. Coz
OLNHRQP\ILUVWGD\LQUHFHSWLRQWKHWHDFKHUORRNHGGRZQDWPHDQGVDLG³:K\GRQ¶W\RXWDNHWKLV
!!"#
#
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WRWKHRIILFH"´DQG,MXVWVDWWKHUHVKDNLQJ,ZDVOLNH³,FDQ¶W,GRQ¶WNQRZWKHZD\,¶PXVHOHVV
,¶PXVHOHVV2OLYLD´$QGVKHZDVOLNH³2KRND\«2ND\OHW¶VVHQGVRPHRQHHOVH´6RWKHQEXW
VLQFHWKHQ,¶YHFKDQJHGDELWDQGVWXII/LNH,FDQVRUWRIOLNH,IHHODELWPRUHXVHIXODQG,KRSH
I am. Coz, well, when I was little, I mean coz I said if people were getting bullied I just used to
VKXIIOHRYHUDQGSHRSOHXVHGWRFDOOPHDVFDUHG\FDWDQGVWXIIDQG³XVHOHVV´6RWKDW¶VZK\LQ\HDU
two I wanted to change, so I changed a bit, and then in year three I went back to being useless, and
year four I was like I was in year two, bit more - FR],ZDVQ¶WLQ\HDURQHDQGWZRKHUH,ZDV- I
started in year three. So, um, I got really scared again and I felt incredibly frightened. Then, now
WKDW,¶YHEHHQLQWKLVVFKRRODZKLOH,IHHOOLNHLW¶VEHHQIRUHYHUWKDW,¶YHEHHQLQWKLVschool, so, um,
I feel, I feel a bit more confident with managing to do stuff.
R: So what did this story make you think?
P: Made me feel - FDQ¶WEHOLHYH,ZDVRQFHOLNH- is that Moses?
R: Yeah.
P: ,FDQ¶WEHOLHYH,ZDVRQFHOLNH0RVHVDQGQRZ,¶P like this. More confident and stuff.
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R: Yeah. And did you think that was a good thing?
P: Yeah. Like, in year three we had to write speeches to the school council. So I wanted to do it
and I did, and when I realised we had to speak up in front of WKHZKROHFODVV,WDONHGWR0LVV«
³7KRPDV´"2UVRPHWKLQJ"«$QGVRVKHWRRNPHRXWDQGVKHVDLG³$UH\RXVXUH\RXZDQWPHWR
GRWKLV2OLYLD"´$QG,VDLG³<HV´6R,EHJJHGKHUWRULSLWXSIRUPHVRVKHGLG&R],MXVWJRW
really, really scared, and, yeah. So.
5$QGDFWXDOO\\RXGLGQ¶WZDQWWREHOLNHWKDW\RXZDQWHGWREHDELWPRUHFRQILGHQW"
P: Yeah.
R: You nearly chose this one, because we talked about the other ones. What do you remember
about this story?
P: In this one? Well, that man was looking for God, and I just thought that that was really
WUHPHQGRXVO\LQFUHGLEOHEHFDXVHIRUWKHILUVWKRXU,¶GEHOLNH³1R,JLYHXS,¶PQHYHUJRLQJWR
ILQGKLP:KHUH¶VWKHEXV",ZDQWWRJREDFNKRPH´$QGEXWKHZDVOLNH,¶PQRWVXUHLI he did
DFWXDOO\VD\EXW,FDQLPDJLQHLQKLVKHDGKH¶GEHJRLQJOLNH³1R,¶PQRWJLYLQJXS+H¶VP\*RG
DQG,¶PVHDUFKLQJIRUKLP´6R,MXVWWKRXJKWKRZLQFUHGLEOHWKDWKHFRXOGFDUU\RQZLWKVXFKD
thing.
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R: Is that something that you then thoughtP: Yeah. ,MXVWWKRXJKWPD\EH,VKRXOGQ¶WJLYHXSVRPXFKHDVLHU %HFDXVH,¶YHVDLGWRTXLWHDORW
RIWHDFKHUVLQWKHSDVW³1R,¶PQRWJRRGDWWKLV´,WKLQN,RQFHVDLGWR\RX³,WKLQN,VKRXOGPRYH
GRZQDWDEOH´DQGVWXII6R,DOZD\VXVHGWRJLYHXSTXLWHDORW$QGKHZDVMXVWOLNH³1RQRQR
QRQRWJLYLQJXS´(YHQLIKHZDVWHPSWHGWRKHSUREDEO\KHSUREDEO\IHOWWKDWKHVKRXOGQ¶W
5$QGZDVWKHUHVRPHWKLQJ\RXIHOWWKDW\RXVKRXOGQ¶WJLYHXSORRNLQJIRU"
P: Yeah. I felt, FR],¶YHORVWTXLWHDORWRIWKLQJVLQWKHSDVWVR,WKRXJKW³2ND\,ZRQ¶WJLYHXS
ORRNLQJIRUWKHP´%XW,GRQ¶WZDQWWREHFDXVHWKH\¶UHLQWKHVKHGZLWKWKHVSLGHUV
!!!"
"
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R: Are there any material things - um non-PDWHULDOWKLQJV%HFDXVHWKH\¶UHNLQGof things in the
world.
P: Non-material things?
R: Were there any, um, things like thoughts or ideas or things that you might have been searching
for - D*RGRUDPHDQLQJWKDW\RXWKRXJKW³0D\EH,VKRXOGQ¶WJLYHXS´
P: I once - in my head, once I really wanted to search for - coz, in year one I used to be really
imaginative, sit down on the bench - once I actually sat and helped on the buddy bench, so for that
whole play time a buddy had to play with me. So then I went to the correct bench this time and in
my head I was trying - LW¶VDELWVLOO\WKLVWKLQJVR,ZDV,XVHGWRSUHWHQGWKDW,¶GJRQHLQWRP\
head, shrunk and gone into my head, and was looking round for how to be more confident,
confidence. And I used to believe in God, so I thougKWWKDWPD\EH«FR]OLNH,XVHGWRSUHWHQG,KDG
folders in there. So, um, I made a new one up with God in it, so I was a bit like him, and I used to
WKLQNWKDW,FRXOGMXVWRSHQWKHIROGHUXSDQGKH¶GEHWKHUHWRRSo, sometimes I did attempt to
search fRU*RGWKHQZKHQ,JRWEDFNHYHU\RQHZDVDVNLQJ³2K:KDWGLG\RXGRDWSOD\"´7KDW¶V
ZKDWRXUWHDFKHU0UV0F*UHDYHVZRXOGVD\DQGVRPHWLPHV,GLGQ¶WWKLQNEHIRUH,¶GVSHDNDQG,
VDLG³,VHDUFKHGIRU*RG´(YHU\RQHORRNHGDWPHOLNH³6KH¶VDELWRI DQXWFDVH«´
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R: What - did you think about that search with this assembly or has it come to you now?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah.
36R,ZDVOLNH³*RGKHOSPH´6R,XVHGWREHUHDOO\KRSHIXOWKDW,¶GEHDEOHWRILQG*RGZLWKLQ
the world somewhere.
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R: $QGZKDWGLG\RXWKLQNLQWKLVDVVHPEO\"'LG\RXWKLQN«
P: :HOO,WKRXJKWZHOO«,¶PQRWVXUH,MXVWWKRXJKWWKDWLWZDVDELWRIDFRLQFLGHQFHWKDWPHDQG
that man sometimes maybe could be a bit the same, except from the fact that he was actually in the
real world and I was in my head.
R: Yeah. He was looking but it could be similar in a way.
P: Mmhm.
5$QGKHGLGQ¶WJLYHXSZLWKLW7KDQN\RXVRPXFKIRUORRNLQJDWWKRVH,W¶VEUHDNWLPHVRLIZH
MXVWVWRSIRUDVHFRQG«>EUHDNLQWKHLQWHUview]
57KDWRQH¶VJRLQJ«DQG«7KHUHZHJR/RYHO\6RZH¶GORRNHGDWWKHGLIIHUHQWSLFWXUHVVRGR
you want to get your responses from each of the four assemblies - H[FHSWZH¶YHPDQDJHGWRORVH
RQHKDYHQ¶WZH"6RWKDWZDVWKHILUVWRQHLVWKDWWKHVecond?
P: Yeah, this is the most recent one.
R: Yeah. And then we had a starfish with a smiley face.
3-XVWSUHWHQGLW¶VWKHUH
!!"#
#
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5<HDKZH¶OOLPDJLQHLW7KHUHLWLV:RXOG\RXOLNHWRSLFN- could you pick one of them and tell
me what your response was about - why you made that response? That one - the second one.
3<HDK:HOO,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKLFKRQHLWZDV,WKLQNLWZDVWKHKHOSLQJRQH7U\LQJWRWKLQN
What was the second story actually?
R: So it was the one with the hat - helping. So helping.
P: So I was thinking that maybe you could like you could help people be happy and make them
WKLQNRWKHUSHRSOHDUHKDSS\6R,¶YHGRQHVRPHRQHKDSS\WKLQNLQJKDSS\DQGWKHSHUVRQZKRLV
thinking happy is thinking happy, and then the person who is thinking thinking happy was thinking
thinking thinking happy! So, basically, happiness all over in the world.
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R: So if you think in a happy way and pass - DQGGRVRPHWKLQJWKHQWKDW¶OOPDNHVRPHRQHHOVH
happy?
P: Yeah.
5$QGLW¶OOMust carry on going.
P: Yeah.
R: So the idea is that happiness gets passed through all the world.
P: Yeah.
57KDW¶VDORYHO\LGHD'LG\RXKDYHDWKLQN- did you think of something you could do that might
make someone happy?
3,WKRXJKWPD\EH«, know this is a silly thought but I thought that I could hand out doughnuts.
R: Yeah, that would.
3,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\(VSHFLDOO\ZLWK+RPHU6LPSVRQKH¶GOLNHWKHP
57KDW¶VWUXH
3(YHQWKRXJKKH¶VQRWUHDO
R: But the happiness would be passed on there.
30PP:HOO2QHRIWKHVHYLGHRVZDVWKLVPDQDQGWKLVODG\DQGWKH\¶UHJRLQJDURXQGJLYLQJ
SHRSOHIUHHKXJV%XW,GRQ¶WWKLQN,ZDQWWRJRURXQGJLYLQJKXJVWRGLIIHUHQWSHRSOH,GRQ¶WNQRZ
And they were giving out toys to kids and ERRNVWRNLGV$QG,WKRXJKW³2KZHOO,FRXOGGR
VRPHWKLQJOLNHWKDW´%XW,¶GKDYHWRSXWDPDVNRQVRWKDWWKH\GRQ¶WHYHUNQRZZKR,DP
R: Would you want to do it in a hidden way?
P: Yeah.
R: Can you tell me a bit about this picture?
!!"#
#
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P: Oh this one? Coz, um.
R: The fourth one.
P: I misunderstood and thought that we were meant to do something we hoped? And stuff. Like
hoped for? &R]WKHVWRU\ZDV«XP« PXPEOH ORRNLQJIRU*RG6R,WKRXJKWWKDWKHZDVKRSLQJ
WRILQG*RGVR,WKRXJKW³ZHOO,KRSHIRUZRUOGSHDFH´ And that war would stop and stuff.
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R: And that is something that we might search for and a hope that we might have, like him. And
did you think how you could hope and search for it?
38PZHOO,¶PQRWVXUHKRZWRPDNHZRUOGSHDFHDQGVWXIIFR],¶GKDYHWRKDYHOLNHFR]
WKHUH¶VORDGVRISHRSOHLQWKHZRUOGDERXWELOOLRQRUVRPHWKLQJ0D\EHPRUHPD\EHOHVV$QG
,MXVWWKRXJKWWKDW,¶GKDYHWRKDYHDWOHDVWKDOIWRPDNHWKHRWKHUKDOIOLNHSHDFHDQGVWXII&R]
lLNHZKHQP\EURWKHUXVHWRJROLNH³SHDFH´DWPH,XVHGWREHOLNH³ZRUOGSHDFH´$QGZHXVHG
to make these signs up in class and my teacher got a little cross at me because I drew the world and
WKHQ,SXWWKLV$QGVKHZDVOLNH³2OLYLDKDYH\RXJRWVRPHH[SODLQLQJ"´DQG,ZDVOLNH³,GRQ¶W
WKLQNVR´6RLW¶VOLNH,XVHGWRPLVXQGHUVWDQGSHDFHDQGQRZ,¶YHXQGHUVWRRGLWDELW$QG, so I
MXVWLW¶GEHFRROWRKDYHZRUOGSHDFHHYHU\ZKHUH6ROLNHZDUVWRVWRSOLNHZHOOWKLVFDQ¶WEH
helped but earthquakes could stop, floods to stop, well we need a little rain because plants need to
grow and stuff, just not too much to send us flying. Then hurricanes, tornados and stuffR: Could stop.
P: Yeah!
R: Does that fit in with one of the other assemblies we did do you think as well?
38K«
52QHWKDW¶VQRWKHUHPD\EH"
P: The starfish one? Coz that lady - ,IRUJRW6KHZDV«6KHZDVKHOSLQJDVZHOO,WKLQN+HOSLQJ
VWDUILVK6RXPP\SLFWXUH,GRQ¶WWKLQNLW¶VDOLQNWRDQ\RIWKHVWDrfish things and stuff. I had a
funny thought in my mind thinking that the starfish was happy to be back in there - so then I was
inspired to draw that big happy face on there. On the starfish.
R: So it was happy to get back.
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you YHU\PXFK/HW¶VSRSWKRVHWRRQHVLGH1RZ,¶YHJRWKHUH- EHFDXVHZH¶YHWDONHGD
bit about spirituality in lessons. And so, there are some different ways that some people understand
spirituality. Some people might describe it as the fact that we have a journey through life, and that
we are children and then we grow to be adults, and we might go to school, then get a job, have a
IDPLO\%XWWKHUH¶VDOVRDVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\ZKHUHZHJRXSDQGGRZQZLWKRXUWKRXJKWVDQGRXU
beliefs and who we are. Some people might describe it as we need food for our body to keep
healthy and growing, but we also need food for our soul. So, the other part of who we are.
32QFHP\FRXVLQDVFRPLQJWRVOHHSRYHU,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\EXW,ZDVUHDOO\DQJU\6RWKHQ
um, because she was a tiny bit upset, she went and made me some Weetabix, so I ate that and I was
OLNH³PPP´DQGFDOPHGGRZQ
!!"#
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R: Yeah, but there can be other things that might help us calm down, and not just this sort of food,
but other things we could have, or that give us something. And other people might describe it as
having an outer self that other people see, and an inner self that we keep hidden and only
occasionally might share bits with other people. Is there one of these that makes particular sense to
you?
P: This one.
57KHMRXUQH\2ND\VROHW¶VIRFXVRQWKDWLGHD
3,¶PMXVWWKLQNLQJ,IZHDOOKDGRQHRIRXURZQWKLQJV,¶GSUREDEO\SXWVWDJHRQHVWDJHWZR
WRGGOHUVWDJHWKUHHFKLOGVWDJHIRXUWHHQDJHUVWDJHILYHDGXOWDQG«
R: *RRG6RWKH\¶UHVRPHRIWKHOLIHMRXUQH\WKLQJV$QGWKHVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\PD\EHLVZKDW\RX
would think and believe at each of those times as well, and the fact that that changes as well. So,
did any of the assemblies, or any part of the assembly kind of help you on your journey? On your
spiritual journey?
3:HOORQP\VSLULWXDOMRXUQH\IURPWKHQ,¶GKDGDELWRIDQXSDQGGRZQOLIHWKHQIRUWKHSDVW
week, before we had one of these assemblies, I was straight, straight, straight, straight, straight, and
then, when I heard these, when I drawing (makes rhythmic noise) like that.
R: So was it going - can you describe what happens when you have those assemblies?
3&R]OLNHRQWKHILUVWRQHLWZDVDOLWWOHFR],GLGQ¶WNQRZZKDWZHSODQQHG.
56RUU\,GLGQ¶WKHDUDOORIWKDW- so on the first one?
3,WZDVDOLWWOHFR],WKRXJKW³2KZHOOLW¶VSUREDEO\WKHILUVWDQGWKHODVWRQH´7KHVHFRQGRQH
ZDVOLNHRND\DJDLQVRLWZHQWXS6RZKHQ,¶YHVSOLWXSWKHVWRU\PRXQWDLQ,¶GVD\like the
MRXUQH\VR,¶GSUREDEO\EHZLJJO\IURPWKHUHDQGWKHQLW¶GSUREDEO\EHORQJHUDQGJRLQJVWUDLJKW
DQGWKHQ,¶GVD\WKDWRQWKHWKLUGRQH,¶GJRWUHDOO\LQWRLWDQGHQMR\HGWKHPDQGI enjoyed like I
said expressing feelingsVR,WKRXJKW³2ND\ well, instead of going straight path - boring Olivia OHW¶VJRhelpful 2OLYLD/HW¶VJROLNLQJVWDUILVK2OLYLD´DQGVWXII/HW¶VJRQRWJLYLQJXSDQGVWXII
R: So, you kind of did a wiggle on the path?
P: Yeah
R: At those points - what is that? What would you describe that wiggle to be?
3:HOO«
5:KDW¶VWKHWKRXJKWRUWKHEHOLHI"
3:HOO,MXVWWKRXJKWWKDW¶VWKHVWRU\PRXQWDLQ%HFDXVH- yeah - LW¶VOLNHEDE\FKLOGEODKEODK
blah, but then, yet again, if, like, I just thought that if it was a story that it just goes straight so I
thought that these were the excitements in the life and stuff.
R: So excitement?
!!"#
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P: Yeah.
R: And so, the assemblies gave you a time to be excited then?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah? Did they give you a time WRGRVRPHWKLQJHOVHDVZHOO"2U"«
P: Well it just - like - express your feelings and stuff. And, feeling and thinking that I could help
somebody by, like, doing something like the lady, or someone did?
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R: Yeah. So it helped you see where you could move as well? Thank you very much Olivia. Now
RQHRIWKHILQDOWKLQJV,¶YHJRWLV,¶YHJRWDEOREWUHHZKLFK\RXPLJKWKDYHVHHQEHIRUH"
P: Bob?
R: Blob tree.
P: Oh is it one of those big trees with the (tries to say word)?
5,W¶VPD\EHVLPLOar. So I was just wondering, which blob do you think best describes you during
the Collective Worship, and can you tell me a bit about why?
30PP«WKDWRQHRUWKDWRQH
56R\RX¶YHSLFNHGWZR"
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah? Can you explain - so - if we - do \RXZDQWWRFLUFOHWKDWDQGZH¶OOKDYHWKDWDVWKHILUVW
one?
36R«WKLVRQH
R: Why that one?
P: Well, coz I just feel like, coz, in movies me and my sister choose which character we are,
VRPHWLPHVZHILJKWRYHUZKRZH¶UHJRQQDEH
56RLW¶VOLNH choosing characters?
36RLQWKHVWRULHV,OLNHSUHWHQGLQJ,¶PWKHPDVZHOO6ROLNHLQWKHVWDUILVKRQH,SUHWHQGHG,ZDV
WKHODG\VWHSSHGLQWRKHUSRLQWRIYLHZDQGWKRXJKW,¶GEHOLNHWKDWRQH/LNHVRUWRIVWDQGLQJXS
and helping starfish, then XPDIWHUWKDWDIWHU,¶GVWRSSHGEHLQJWKHODG\,IHOW- I feel - I still feel
KDSS\FR]ZHOOWKLQNLQJDERXWLWHYHQLI,¶PQRWWKHODG\KHOSLQJWKHVWDUILVK,WKLQNLW¶VQLFH
thinking that I could help any type of animal or any type of human doing that. It makes me feel
happy and stuff.
R: You could do that.
P: Which was my other one? This one?
!!"#
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R: I think it was, yeah.
P: On this one I thought that - FR],¶YHVDLGEHLQJWRJHWKHUZDVRQHRIWKHUHDVRQV,OLNHVR,
thought, it makes me feel WRJHWKHUDQGVWXIIOLNH,NQHZ,ZDVQ¶WJRLQJWRFKRRVHRQHOLNHWKDW
Not lonely. One like that, not angry, and stuff.
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R: Not someone alone or angry, but - so someone happy, and someone with someone else?
P: Uhuh.
R: Is kind of how you felt. Thank you very much. So, did you like having these assemblies?
P: Yeah.
R: Could you tell me a bit about why?
3%HFDXVH«/LNH,¶YHVDLGWKDW,OLNHVSDFH,OLNHEHLQJWRJHWKHU, I like expressing my feelings,
most of all I like hearing that other people can be really really kind and stuff and, like, I think
SURXGO\EDFNWRZKHQ,¶YHGRQHVRPHWKLQJ OLNHWKDWRUP\IDPLO\PHPEHU¶VGRQHVRPHWKLQJOLNH
WKDWDQG\RXNQRZ\RX¶UHH[DFWO\OLNHWKHPRU,¶YHGRQHVRPHWKLQJH[DFWO\OLNHWKDW$QGLWMXVW
makes me feel happy and it makes me enjoy myself. Because on the first one it was the - when was
it?
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R: The first one was the Moses and being ourselves.
32K\HDK6RFR]XPWKDW¶VPDGHPHVRWKDWZDVWKHRQHDERXW0RVHVIHHOLQJDELWXVHOHVVDQG
stuff so that made me think, yeah, I used to be like that, but I could change, and I can change a lot
like Moses did. so I thought, yeah I could, I just particularly enjoyed that Moses one. And I was
OLNH³RRKPD\EH´%HFDXVH,GLGQ¶WNQRZWKDWWKHUH would be any more and stuff and the Moses
RQH,WKRXJKW³:HOO,¶GEHWWHUPDNHWKHPRVWRIWKLV,¶GEHWWHUGUDZDQLFHSLFWXUHDQGVWXII´
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57KDQN\RX1RZZHGRQ¶WKDYHYHU\PXFKWLPHLQVFKRROZLWKHYHU\WKLQJZHILWLQGR\RX
WKLQNWKH\¶UHDJRRd use of time?
3<HDK&R]OLNHVRPHWLPHVZKHQ,¶PIHHOLQJLQDYHU\YHU\YHU\EDGPRRGWKLQNLQJWKDWFODVV
assembly will be something like literacy - coz I enjoy literacy, but if I have too much in a day I get
really stressed when I get home I just VWDQGXSRQWKHVRIDDQG,¶POLNH- down.
R: You collapse on the sofa?
P: Yeah.
R: So did it give you some time?
P: Yeah. So LWJLYHVPHWLPHWRMXVWVRUWRIFDOPGRZQDQGVWXII6ROLNH,GRQ¶WOLNHVWLOOQHVVYHU\
much and the silence is scary - makes me very - because it reminds me of the empty child from a
doctor who show, so then, um, then, I just - EXWVRPHWLPHVLW¶VQLFHWRMXVWKDYHDOLWWOHTXLHW after
\RX¶YHMXVWEHHQLQWROXQFKDQGHYHU\RQH¶VFKDWWLQJDQGGRLQJDOHVVRQHYHU\ERG\¶V shouting - oh
P\JRVK,¶YHJRWWRSUDFWLFHP\ZRUGV<HDKVKRXWLQJ
R: That kind of calm and peace?
!!"#
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P: Yeah, so. Like, coz, Mr Z, when we were doing the big write, he used to put peaceful music on
and put this picture of a candle up on the board. And when we got used to it he got real candles, so
this gave me a moment to sort of calm down and stuff.
R: Similar time. So if you could only keep one thing, what would it be?
P: Only keep?
50PP)URPWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHGRQH,I\RXFRuld only keep one thing.
33UREDEO\«,NQRZ,¶YHVDLGWKDW,WKLQNWKHILUHVEXUQLQJWKHVLQVVRPHWLPHVZKHQ\RXSXWWKDW
WKLQJRQWRSRIWKHILUH,WKLQNWKDWWKDW¶VHYHU\ERG\¶VVLQVZKHQ\RXSXWWKHPRQWKHWRSLVOLNHpfff!
57KH\¶UHDOOJRQH
P: So ,¶GSUREDEO\QRWJHWULGRIWKDW.
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R: So you like the ending?
P: Yeah.
R: Where we put out the candle?
3%XWVRPHWLPHV,GRQ¶WOLNHWKHHQGLQJFR],HQMR\WKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVVR,¶POLNH³1R/HWPH
JREDFNLQWLPH´
5/HW¶VGRLWDJain.
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you. and I have to send you home!
P: Yeah.
R: Lovely. Thank you so much Olivia.
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Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

5,¶YHDOVRJRWWRZDWFKRXWWKDWLWGRHVQ¶WJRRIIEHFDXVHLW¶VJRW a low battery. There we go,
WKH\¶UHERWKJRLQJ:KDWOHVVRQZHUH\RXMXVWKDYLQJ"
P: Topics.
R: Topic.
P: We were finishing off our script.
R: Are you nearly there?
P: No.
R: Do you think you might get there at any point?
3,GRQ¶WNQRZ
R: Well we can see where we get to this week. And what did you have for breakfast this morning?
30PPP«WRDVW
R: Did you have anything on it?
P: I just had some butter with it.
5$KWKDW¶VJRRGDFODVVLF'LGWKHEXWWHUPHOWLQ"
P: Yeah.
5,KDGULFHFULVSLHVVR,WKLQN\RX¶YHWRSSHGPH0HOWHGLQEXWWHURQWRDVWPPP1RZ,ZDV
ZDQWLQJWRDVNDELWDERXWWKHGLIIHUHQWFODVVDVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHKDGRYHUWKHODVWIRXUZHHNV,ZDV
just wondering, have you noticed anything about them?
P<HDKWKDWWKH\¶YHJRWOLNHDQ>XQXVXDO""@OHVVRQEHFDXVHyou can share your feelings and LW¶V
just like quiet time, DQGWKHUH¶VQRWOLNHDQRWKHUOLNHDOOWKHRWKHUOHVVRQV.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Time to think
!"##$%&'()*+0-.'No other time

56RLW¶VQRWOLNHDQRWKHUOHVVRQZH¶YHKDG,VLWOLNHDQ\WKLQJZHKDd before?
P: Not really, EHFDXVHWKHRWKHUWLPHZHZHUHORRNLQJDWRWKHUSHRSOH¶V«DQGKRZWKH\EHOLHYHDQG
QRZZH¶UHNLQGRIORRNLQJDWOLNHZKDWZHEHOLHYH DQG«PRUHNLQGRIWKDWZD\
R: Yeah. A couple of times we read a story. Someone mentioned that we had pictures of - had a
FOLSRIDSHQJXLQRUDKXGGOHRISHQJXLQVDWRQHSRLQW'R\RXWKLQNLW¶VWKHVDPHDVWKRVHRUGR
\RXWKLQNLW¶VDELWGLIIHUHQW"
3,WKLQNLW¶VDELWGLIIHUHQWEHFDXVHWKHVWRULHVDUHGLIIHUHQWEHFDXVH«,FDQ¶WUHDOO\NQow how to
H[SODLQLW,MXVWWKLQNWKH\¶UHGLIIHUHQWWKDQWKHVWRULHVZHGLGKDYHLQ5(
R: Okay. And what about in the previous class assemblies? Were they - is it being done in a
!!"#
#

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Share ideas

!"##$%&'()*12-.'Work out own
beliefs

different way or is it being - or was it using some of the same things some different things?
P: ,WKLQNLW¶VGRQHLQDGLIIHUHQWZD\EHFDXVHZHOLJKWDFDQGOHDQGZHSXWDOORXUIDYRXULWHNLQGRI
stones in and we always have the candle lit and our favourite stones at the time, and LW¶VMXVWDQLFH
time DQGLW¶VDORWGLIferent than any other Re assembly - class assembly.

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'Marked/bounded
!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

R: Any of the class assemblies we had. Is it different from the assemblies in the hall?
3(UU\HDK$ORWGLIIHUHQWEHFDXVH\RXVWLOOKDYHWKHFDQGOHDQGHYHU\WKLQJEXWLW¶VMXVWDGLIIHUHQW
time where you can share what you feel DQG\RXJHWWRZULWHRQWKHSLHFHRISDSHUVDQG«\HDK«LW¶V
MXVW«

!"##$%&'()*++,-'Share ideas

56RHYHQWKRXJKWKHUH¶V- VR\RXVDLGWKHUH¶VVWLOODFDQGOHLVWKHFDQGOHWKHVDPHGR\RXWKLQNRU
is it different?
3,WKLQNLW¶V«WKHVDPHEXW\HDKLW¶VWKHVDPHEXW,WKLQNLWLVGLIIHUHQWLQDZD\EXWLW¶VWKH
VDPHEXW,GRQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZKRZWRH[SODLQLW
56RLQDZD\LW¶VWKHVDPHEXWWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQW"
P: Yeah.
5%XW\RX¶UHQRWVXUHZKDWLWLV,VLWXPKRZWKHFDQGOHLVOLW"2ULVLW«
P: ,WKLQNLW¶VKRZWKHFDQGOHLVSXWRXWEHFDXVHLQDVVHPEO\\RXMXVWEORZRXWWKHFDQGOHDQG\RX
FDQ¶WUHDOO\VHHWKHVPRNHSURSHUO\ZKHQLWJRHVRXW%XWZKHQ\RXSXWWKDWWKLQJRYHULW - ,GRQ¶W
NQRZZKDWLW¶VFDOOed -

!"##$%&'()*+/,-'Marked/bounded

57KH³VQXIIHU´RUVRPHWKLQJ
P: $QGDOOWKHVPRNHFRPHVRXW\RXFDQZDWFKLWDQGLW¶VDJRRGWKLQJWRORRNDWZKHQLWFRPHVRXW.

!"##$%&'()*+0,-'Sensing the
numinous

R: Why do you like looking at it?
3%HFDXVH«\RX¶UHORRNLQJDWWKHOLJKW- at the flickering of the candle, and then when you put it
RXWLW¶VOLNHLW¶VOLNHLW¶VDOOLW¶VOLNH- ,GRQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZKRZWRH[SODLQLW
R: You were getting close; have a go.
3/LNHZKHQWKHVPRNHFRPHVRXWZKHQWKHILUHJRHVRXWLW¶V«,¶PQRWUHDOO\VXUHKRZWRH[SODLQ
it.
R: <HDKVRPHWKLQJ¶VJRQHRXWEXW\RXFDQVWLOOVHHWKHVPRNH
P: Yeah.
56RLVWKHUHDPHDQLQJLQWKDWGR\RXWKLQNIRU\RX"2U«
P: Yeah, that, HYHQWKRXJK\RXFDQ¶WVHHWKHIOLFNHULQJOLJKWDQ\PRUHLW¶VVWLOOWKHUH7KHVPRNHLV
like the flickering light.
R: Yeah, the smoke becomes like it.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+1,-'Sensing the
numinous

P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RX'DQLHOWKDW¶VDUHDOO\WKRXJKWIXOUHVSRQVH$QG\RX¶YHJRWWKHUHKDYHQ¶W\RX".LQG
RI7KDW¶VDKDUGWKLQJ1RZ,¶YHJRWVRPHZRUGVZKLFK,WKLQNDUHPD\EHWKLQJVWKDWZHUe part
of some or all of the class assemblies we had, and I was wondering if you could pick one which you
WKLQNLVDERXW\RXUIDYRXULWHSDUWDQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHSLFNHGLW1RZVRPHSHRSOHKDYHHQGHG
up picking more than one, so if you need to pick morHWKDQRQHWKDW¶VILQHWRR<RXUIDYRXULWHSDUW
P: I think the pebbles.
R: Can you explain why?
P: %HFDXVHHYHU\RQHJRWWRSLFNWKHLUIDYRXULWHDQGLW¶VDJRRGWLPHEHFDXVH«EHFDXVHVRPHRQH
HOVHGRQ¶WJHWWRSLFNLWIRU\RXOLNH\RXJHWWRSXWWKat one in. You get to have a good look around
DQG\RXJHWWRKDYHDORRNDWWKHRQH\RXUHDOO\OLNHVR«WKDW¶VZKDW,OLNHDERXWWKHSHEEOHV

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Think for yourself

R: Good. Is there - so you really liked the picking moment. Do you - because we only did that the
first time, did you still like them?
P: Yeah. %HFDXVH,WKLQN\HVWHUGD\\RXVDLG³/RRNDWVRPHWKLQJDQGGRQ¶WFDWFKDQ\RQH¶VH\H´
and I looked at the pebble what I chose in the bowl and I thought that was really nice.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

56R\RXSLFNHGWKHRQHWKDW\RX¶GFKRVen?
P: Yeah.
R: And that was a chance to think - did you feel that the pebbles had a meaning? Or, um, was it
just good to have?
P: ,MXVWWKLQNLWZDVVRPHWKLQJJRRGWRKDYHEHFDXVH\RXSXWLWLQWKHUHDQGLW¶V\RXUSHEEOH- LW¶V
kind of like your pHEEOHWKDW\RXSLFNHGDQGQRWDQ\RQHHOVH¶VVRLW¶VJRRG
R: Yeah. And everyone else could have picked theirs. Thank you Daniel. And is there another
RQH\RX¶GOLNHWRWHOOPHDERXW"7KDW¶VDIDYRXULWH"
3<HDK,OLNH³VSDFH´
R: Okay, can you WHOOPHDELWDERXW³VSDFH´"
3,WZDVUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ/LNH\RXGRQ¶WUHDOO\OHDUQDERXWVWXIIOLNH,¶YHQHYHUOHDUQWDERXW
VSDFHEHIRUHDQGLWZDVUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJIRUPHWROHDUQDERXWVSDFHEHFDXVH,GLGQ¶WNQRZQRWKLQJ
at all, and now I know a lot about space and I found it really interesting.
56RZH¶YHGRQHDERXWVSDFHDVLQWKHVRODUV\VWHPDQGWKHHDUWKDQGSODQHWVDQGWKLQJVLQRXULQ
RXUVFLHQFHZRUNKDYHQ¶WZH"'LGWKDW- um, so was that an important part of the Collective
Worship as well? How was it involved?
3,¶PQRWWRRVXUHKRZLWZDVLQYROYHG
57KDWZDVDQRWKHUWKLQJ\RX¶GHQMR\HG,VWKHUHDQRWKHUVRUWRIVSDFHDVZHOO"
!"!#
#

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Think for yourself

3,¶OOKDYHDWKLQNUHDOO\WRPH ""
R: No? But it was amazing to find out about space and things?
P: Yeah.
5:HOOWKDQN\RXYHU\PXFK'DQLHO,W¶VUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJLVQ¶WLWWKHGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVWKDWZH
can find out. Is there a least favourite thing here?
3,NLQGRIOLNHHYHU\WKLQJKHUH,GLGQ¶WPLQGDQ\RIWKHVHWKLQJs.
5,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJWKDW¶VQRWKHUHWKDW\RXGLGQ¶WOLNH"
P: No. I really enjoyed the class assemblies.
5<RXUHDOO\HQMR\HGWKHP6RWKHUHZDVQ¶WDOHDVWIDYRXULWHELW":K\GLG\RXHQMR\WKHP"
P: ,W¶VMXVWDWLPHZKHUH\RXFDQMXVWVSHQGWime as a class and you get to be together, not as a
whole school. You get to spend a lot of time as a class, just kind of being quiet and stuff on some
RIWKHPDQGWKHQGXULQJWKHRWKHURQHV\RXJHWWREHORXGDQGLW¶VIXQDQG,WKLQNLW¶VMXVWWLPH- I
WKLQNLW¶VJRRGWREHDFODVVDQGVKDUHWLPHVOLNHWKDW.
56RHYHQWKRXJKZHVSHQGDORWRIWLPHDVDFODVVWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJGLIIHUHQWDERXWWKDWWLPH"

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()*+*-.'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Experiencing
community

P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK1RZ,¶YHJRWIRXUSLFWXUHVWKDWDUHFRQQHFWHGWRWKHDVsemblies that we
had. So that was the first assembly, that was the second, the third and the fourth. Could you pick
one of the pictures and tell me a bit about that assembly. Maybe what we did in the assembly, or
what you thought about, or how you felt?
P: This one.
56R\RX¶YHSLFNHGWKHVWDUILVK
P: Yeah.
R: Can you tell me a bit about it?
P: Well, it was this little girl who was living near a beach and she found lots of starfish dried up on
WKHVDQGDQGVKHZDQWHGWRKHOSWKHPDQG«,¶PQRWtoo sure if it was her grandfather or a man, he
WKRXJKW³VKH¶OOQHYHUEHDEOHWRKHOSWKHPEXWVKH¶VJRWJRRGWKLQNLQJ´%XWVKHKHOSHGDORWRIWKH
starfish and I think - DQGEXWVKHGLGQ¶WKHOSWKHPDOOEXWVKHIHOWJXWWHGWKDWVKHFRXOGQ¶WKHOSWKHP
all. But I thought that was good because she tried to help, and stuff, like some of them, and she
GLGQ¶WMXVWOHDYHWKHP.

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Direct response to
stimulus

R: And did it make you think of anything when you heard the story?
P: Yeah. If you think yourself thinking you want to help you GRQ¶WKDYHWREHVFDUHGQRWWRKHOS
You can help them.
R: And how did that make you feel? To think that?
!""#
#

!"##$%&'()*++-.'Reconsidering the
future

P: I felt quite good. I felt quite proud of myself.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: Yeah. Proud you could do something?
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you very much Daniel. Can I ask you what you might remember about this assembly?
Which is the one we had yesterday. And this is from the very end. So we had someone called
Elijah, can you remember anything about it?
38PP«\HDK,UHPHPEHUDOLWWOHELWDERXWLW,WKLQN,UHPHPEHUWKHVWDUWRILW,GRQ¶WWKLQN,
remember that bit of it.
5<RXGRQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKHVWRU\"2U«
3,UHPHPEHUOLNH,UHPHPEHU«,FDQ¶W«
5'R\RXUHPHPEHUZKDW(OLMDKZDVGRLQJ",WZDVTXLWHDKDUGWLPHZDVQ¶WLW":HZHUHDOO
exhausted after the talent show. Do you remember what he was trying to do?
3,FDQ¶WUHDOO\UHPHPEHUZKDWKHZDVWU\LQJWRGREHFDXVH,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKHVWRU\WKDWZHOO
R: So I think, it was to do with - he was up in the mountains and he was searching, and he searched
in lots of different places, and then he maybe found what he was looking for in one place. Do you
remember what he was searching for?
38PP«QR
5'RQ¶WZRUU\DERXWLW,WKLQNZHZHUHDOOYHU\WLUHG2ND\6RZH¶YHJRWDFRXSOHRI\RXU
responses but we seem to have lost two of them. But if you remember them then you could talk
about them as well. Would you be able to pick one of them and tell me a bit about why you made
that response?
P: Yeah, I pick this one.
57KDW¶VIURPWKHIirst one.
P: Yeah, because, it was something, I was - I wanted to, like, it was something I was searching for,
DQG«LWZDVMXVWDOOWKHWKLQJVWKDW,OLNHG$QG,EXLOWDSODFHOLNHP\EHGURRPDQGWKDW¶VZKDW,
PDGHVREHFDXVHWKDW¶VWKHWKLQJWKDW,OLNHWR«GRVWXIIDQG«GRWKHWKLQJV,OLNHWRGRLQP\
URRPVRWKDW¶VZK\,GUHZDSLFWXUHRIWKDW
56RWKH\¶UHWKHWKLQJVWKDWPDGH\RX- made you feel who you were, and that you like doing?
P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK:H¶YHJRWORWVRIWKings about you - you like Man United and things.
And then this one is from the final session but it all seems a bit of a blur. Do you remember what
you drew?
P: Yeah. I drew a man searching.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Literal reflection

R: The man searching?
P: Yeah, because I remembered the VHDUFKLQJSDUWRILWDQG,WKRXJKWLW¶VJRRGWRVHDUFKIRUVWXII
\RXZDQW$QG,WKLQN\RXZLOOHYHQWXDOO\JHWZKDW\RX¶UHVHDUFKLQJIRULI\RXUHDOO\WU\DVKDUGDV
\RXFDQDQGGRQ¶WVWRS$QGWKDW¶VKRZ,IHOWZKDW\RXVKRXOGGR.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: And was there anything that you felt that you were searching for at that time? Or were you just
thinking about the search?
3<HDK,ZDVMXVWWKLQNLQJDERXWWKHVHDUFK%HFDXVH,KDYHQ¶WEHHQVHDUFKLQJIRUVRPHWKLQJ\HW
but I think it will come across me, and I thLQNWKDW,VKRXOGQRW«VKRXOGQRWOLNHVWRSI should just
keep searching until I find it.
R: And is there - what do you think you might end up searching for? In your life?
3,¶PQRWWRRVXUH%HFDXVH,¶PQRWTXLWHDWWKDWDJH\HWWKDW,NQRZZKDW,¶PJRLQJWREH
VHDUFKLQJIRUVR«
R: But you just think you will be?
P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK'DQLHO1RZZH¶YHGRQHVRPHZRUNRQVSLULWXDOLW\LQRXU5(OHVVRQV
DQG,¶YHJRWVRPHGLIIHUHQWGHVFULSWLRQVRIZKDWSHRSOHWKLQNLWFRXOG- people could say it was. So
some people say it is a bit like we have a life journey, so we start off young and we have to become
- we become an older child, and then an adult, we might get a job and get a family and carry on
going. And some people might say we also have a spiritual journey which is about how our
WKRXJKWVDQGRXUEHOLHIVDOVRJURZDQGPRYHDVZHGRDVSHRSOH6RPHSHRSOHVD\WKDWLW¶VDELW
like we have food for our bodies to keep us healthy, to keep us growing, but also food - a different
sort of food for the soul. So things that we might need for who we are, not just our bodies. And
some people might say that we have an outer self that everyone sees and an inner self that we often
keep hidden and only share sometimes. Is there one of these descriptions that makes most sense to
you?
P: I think this one.
R: The journey?
P: Yeah.
R: Why that one?
3%HFDXVH«LW¶VDOZD\VJRLQJWREHDMRXUQH\WKURXJK\RXUOLIHDQGWKHUH¶VJRLQJWREHXSVDQG
down moments of your life, and you will JURZROGHUDQGROGHU«DQG,OLNHWKHSLFWXUHRIWKDWRQH
ZKHUHKH¶VJRLQJXSDPRXQWDLQDQGKH¶VOLNHORRNLQJXS$QGVRPHWLPHV,WKLQN³ZKDWDP,
JRLQJWREHZKHQ,¶PROGHU"´$QGWKDW¶VDOPRVWOLNHPHORRNLQJXSDWDPRXQWDLQ6D\LQJ³ZKDW
will it EHXSWKHUH"´
R: Yeah. What will it be, what will the road be like?
P: Yeah.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: So are there any - did any of the assemblies or any part of the assembly help you to do that
looking up, or to look at the road and see where you were going on your spiritual journey?
P: Yeah. :KHQ\RXVDLGWKHIOLFNHULQJOLJKWRIWKH«ILUHRIWKHFDQGOH7KDWPDGHPHWKLQNRI
PDGHPHWKLQNRIOLNH³ZKDWFRXOGLW- ZKDW¶VLWJRLQJWREHZKHQ,¶PROGHU"´$QGLWGRQ¶WKDYH
nothing to do with it, but it just made me - it just helped me think a lot for the flickering light.
R: So the idea of the flickering light?

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Reconsidering the
future
!"##$%&'()*/0-.'Sensing the
numinous

P: Yeah.
5+HOSV\RXWRWKLQNRIZKDW¶VJRLQJWRKDSSHQEHFDXVHLW¶VQRW\HWFHUWDLQ"
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah, I can imagine that might do. Was there any other part that might have done? Or was
WKDW«
3,WKLQNLW¶VRQO\WKHFDQGOHZKDWPDGHPHWKLQNRIZKDWLW¶VJRLQJWREHOLNHZKHQ,¶PROGHU
5$QGZKHUH\RX¶UHJRLQJ
P: Yeah.
57KDW¶VJRRG'LGDQ\RIWKHVWRULHVZHKDGPDNH\RXWKLQNRIDnything you were doing on the
way?
38P«,GRQ¶WWKLQNWKH\GLGEXW,WKLQNWKH\KHOSHGPHZLWKRWKHUVWXIIEXWQRWZKDW,¶PJRLQJWR
WKLQNZKHQ,¶PJRLQJWREHROGHU
R: Not your kind of - yeah. What other stuff did they help you with?
P: Like, the boy with the hat, when he gave it to the milkman. Because the boy thought that the
PLONPDQGLGQ¶WOLNHKLVKDWEXWUHDOO\KHGLGDQGKHJDYHLWWRVRPHWKLQJZKDWWKHPLONPDQIRXQG
special to him. And then the boy felt that it was special that the milkman gave it to the puppy to
sleep in.
R: Yeah, to keep him safe. So, you said that was something that helped you. How did that help
you?
3:HOOOLNHLI\RXJLYHVRPHWKLQJWRVRPHRQHDQGLIWKH\GRQ¶WOLNHLWLW¶V\RXPLJKW- it might
not just be WKDWWKH\GRQ¶WOLNHLWLWPLJKWEHWKDWWKH\GRQ¶WZDQWWRZHDULWDWWKHWLPHEXWWKH\
really do like it. So I thought I should never really believe that and I think people should take gifts
like that, like, special, even though the milkman did give it to something like a puppy, and I thought
that was special to him ,the puppy.
56RJLYLQJVRPHWKLQJVSHFLDOLWVRPHWLPHVIDOOVWRVRPHRQHHOVHZKR¶VVSHFLDO"
P: Yeah.
R: So did it help you think about something you could do in your life?
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*/*-.'Direct response to
stimulus

P: Well, yeah. If I could give something to someone it could really help them out sometimes. If
WKH\¶UHJRLQJWKURXJKDEDGWLPHDVZHOOEHFDXVHWKHPLONPDQZDVUHDOO\ZHWDQGFROGVRKHJRWD
hat to help him through that time.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: Yeah, and I wonder if those are a bit like some of that path with the twist and turns there?
6RPHWKLQJWKDWZHGRDQGWKLQNEHFDXVHOLNHGR\RXWKLQNWKDW\RX¶UHRQWKHSDWKDWWKHPRPHQW
RUGR\RXWKLQNWKDW\RX¶UHMXVWORRNLQJDWWKHSDWKDKHDG"
P: I think I might be at the beginning of the path.
5<RX¶UHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSDWK"
3,WKLQNWKHUH¶VDORWPRUHRIP\OLIHOHIWWRFRPHDQG,¶PORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRNQRZLQJZKDW¶VWR
come.
5<HDKDQGWKHWKLQJVWKDW\RX¶OOOHDUQDQGWKLQJV6R,¶YHJRWKHUHLW¶V called a blob tree. Lots
of different blobs on. I was just wondering, which of the blobs do you think best describes you
GXULQJWKH&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLS"$QGFRXOG\RXWHOOPHZK\\RX¶YHSLFNHGWKDWRQH"
3,WKLQN«PD\EH«,WKLQNWKLVRQHEHFDXVHR: Which one? Is it the one on theP: I think - ,GRQ¶WNQRZRXWRIRQHRIWKHPWKUHHEXW«
56RLW¶VWKRVHWKUHHWRJHWKHU"
P: Yeah.
R: Okay.
P: ,W¶VNLQGRIPDGHPHEHZLWKP\IULHQGVPRUHEHFDXVH«,WMXVWPDNHVPHEHZLWKP\IULHQGV
more and ,DOVRWKLQN,¶PWKLVRQHFOLPELQJXSWKHWUHHIRUPRUHWKLQJVWRFRPHDQGmore things
to get teached in class assemblies.
R: To pick up. So if we just look at those together - ZHOOOHW¶VORRNDWWKLVRQHILUVW6R\RX¶YH
picked out these three peRSOHZKRDUHWKHUHDQG\RX¶YHVDLGLWKHOSV\RXEHZLWK\RXUIULHQGVPRUH
,IZHGLGQ¶WKDYHWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHV\RX¶GVWLOOEHZLWK\RXUIULHQGVVRZKDW¶VGLIIHUHQWDERXWWKH
class assemblies helping you be with them more?
P: Because it makes me think about if, maybe if they had to go somewhere one day, and if I never
VHHWKHPDJDLQDQGFODVVDVVHPEOLHVPDGHPHWKLQNPRUHDERXWP\IULHQGVDQG«MXVWPRUHDERXW
my friends.
R: So it helps you think about them more?
P: Yeah.
R: Do you think that you could do that if you were just on your own somewhere? So if you just
KDGVRPHTXLHWWLPHDQG\RX¶GVDLG\RX¶GWKLQNDERXW\RXUIULHQGVRUZRXOGWKDW- or is there
something better about class assemblies for thinking about that?
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

3,GRQ¶WWKLQN,¶ve - LI,ZDVMXVWE\P\VHOI,GRQ¶WWKLQN,¶GUHDOO\WKLQNDERXWPHDQGP\IULHQGV
I think class assemblies really made me think about my friends. And caring for others as well, and
MXVWQRWSHRSOHZKR¶VQRW\RXUIULHQGV\RXFDQVWLOOFDUHIRURWKHUs.
56RLW¶VPDGH\RXWKLQNDERXWFDULQJIRURWKHUSHRSOHLQSDUWLFXODU\RXUIULHQGV$QGWKHQWKLV
one is quite interesting, then, so, explain this one again? Are you the one climbing up?

!"##$%&'()*++,-'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Reconsidering the
future

3<HDK,¶YHNLQGRIJRWWKLQJVWRFRPHLQZKHUH,¶PJoing to get teached in class assembly.
5'R\RXWKLQNWKH\¶UHWKLQJVWKDWXP,WHDFK\RX"$UHWKH\WKLQJVWKDW\RXWKLQN"$UHWKH\
things that you learn?
3,WKLQNZKDW\RXWHDFKPHEHFDXVHVSLULWXDOLW\ZH¶YHOHDUQWDERXWWKDWDQGZHZHQWRQthen we
went on the Collective Worship, and I think both of them was quite interesting and the next thing
we go on, I think I will learn more in class assembly in that kind of way.
R: What sort of things are you learning?
P: Like, different - in spirituality, different beliefs, and, how different people believe stuff. And in
Collective Worship LW¶VMXVWVRPHTXLHWWLPHand you get to think to yourself.

!"##$%&'()*+/,-'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

56RLW¶VWLPHIRUWKLQNLQJDERXW\RXURZQEHOLHIV"

!"##$%&'()*+1,-'Think for yourself

!"##$%&'()*+0,-'Time to think

P: Yeah.
56RWKDW¶VJLYLQJ\RXWKHFKDQFHWRWKLQNDERXW\RXURZQDQG\RXWKLQNWKHUH¶VDORWIXUWKHU
\RX¶YHJRWWRJR"
P: Mmm.
5:KR¶VWKLVWKHQ"
3,¶PQRWWRRVXUHZKRWKDWLV,WKLQN,ZDVMXVWFOLPELQJXSWKHWUHH
56RLW¶VZLWKRXWWKDWSHUVRQ"
P: Yeah
R: Just climbing XSDV\RX¶UHJRLQJ"
3%XW,¶PKRSLQJWRJHWWRWKDWSODFH
R: What do you think it would be like there? What is it at the top of the tree?
P: I think, more understanding and stuff. I think more better, and you learn more stuff than you
already do now.

!"##$%&'()*.2,-'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

R: With it being a Collective Worship, is there a sense of - ZKDWLVLWGR\RXWKLQNWKDW\RX¶UH
ZDQWLQJWRXQGHUVWDQGDQGWKDW\RX¶GJHW"
30RUHDERXWP\VHOIUHDOO\EHFDXVH,GRQ¶WUHDOO\NQRZZKDW,ZDQWWRGRRUQRWKLQJDQG,WKLQN
!"#$
$

LW¶VDEit - no - Collective Worship is kind of helping me know who I am more.

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'Work out own
beliefs

R: And is that in relation to anyone? Or is - 6RLW¶VKHOSLQJ\RXWROHDUQPRUHZKR\RXDUHLVLW
helping you to learn about anything else?
P: ,WKLQNLW¶VMXVWKHOSLQJPHWREHwho I am - more to be who I am more and know who I am
more.

!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Think for yourself
!"##$%&'()*+/,-'Sensing the
numinous

R: Thank you very much Daniel. So, overall, did you like having these assemblies?
P: Yeah.
R: And why or why not?
3,WKLQN,GLGOLNHWKHPEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJGLIIHUHQWWKDQZKDW0LVV;¶VDVVHPEO\
because she does - she does like different things like Easter and stories and stuff like that, but in
class assemblies you get - you just do different stories, and WKH\¶UHQRWWKHVDPHVWRULHVDQG,WKLQN
LW¶VJRRGWR\RXNQRZGLIIerent stuff from normal assemblies.

!"##$%&'()*+0,-'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

R: What are the different stories? How are they different?
P: Easter stories and Christmas stories are more about - kind of Jesus and stuff. And in class
assembly you get to learn more about different beliefs and - DQGWKH\¶UHMXVWDORWGLIIHUHQWVWRULHV

!"##$%&'()*+1,-'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

R: Would - GR\RXWKLQNLW¶V- VR\RXWKLQNLW¶VJRRGWRKDYHWKHGLIIHUHQWWKHVHGLIIHUHQWEHOLHIV
these different stories, and not all Christian stories?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah. Do you think, um, do you - ,¶YHIRUJRWWHQ'RQ¶WZRUU\DERXWLW6RZHGRQ¶WKDYH
PXFKWLPHLQVFKRRO'R\RXWKLQNWKH\¶UHDJRRGXVHRIRXUWLPH"7RKDYHFODVVDVVHPEOLHV"
P: Yeah. Because I think we have got a bit of time to think, like in spare time I think we should do
more of class assemblies, because it helps you learn more than - like, learning about different like
lots of things or something (?) I think class assemblies are more better because you get to think
about yourself more.

!"##$%&'()*++,-'Time to think
!"##$%&'()*+2,-'Learn about
ideas/beliefs
!"##$%&'()*+3,-'Think for yourself

R: Yeah, your own thoughts and beliefs. Did it help you think about your beliefs, as well as about
you as a person?
P: Sometimes, I think, because you spoke about different beliefs and I thought of my belief and I
WKLQNWKDW«,VKRXOGWDNHLWPRUHVHULRXVO\. Because different people take their, like muslims, they
take their belief really seriously, and I look up to some of my friends and they take it really
VHULRXVO\$QG,GRQ¶WWDNHLWDVVHULRXVO\DVWKHPVR,WKLQN,VKRXOGWDNHP\EHOLHIPRUH
seriously.

!"##$%&'()*+4,-'Reconsidering the
future

!"##$%&'()*25,-'Experience different
beliefs

R: Did it help support your beliefs? Or was it a bit different to your other beliefs?
P: I think it helped support my belief, because you got to learn more about it and how good it is to
have a belief$QGWKDW¶VKRZ,WKRXJKWLWVXSSRUWHGKRZ- it supported my belief.
R: Thank you. So, if you could only keep one thing from the class worship we did, what would it
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*2*,-'Work out own
beliefs

be?
P: I think the pebbles, because they really meant a lot, after class assemblies, because they really
meant you got to look at them and I like to - all, like look at them, in the class assemblies, and I
really enjoyed having a look at different ones what my friends liked, what other peoples liked.
R: Yeah.
P: Yeah.
R: And it reminded you of those things?
P: Yeah.
5<RXGRQ¶WKDYHWRDQVZHUWKLVTXHVWLRQLWVQRWRQP\VKHHWLW¶VMXVWDQH[WUDRQHGLG- were you
able to think about God when you were doing it, with your beliefs? Or, were you more thinking
DERXW\RXUVHOI",¶PMXVWLQWHUHVWHGUHDOO\ZKHWKHU«
3,¶PQRWWRRVXUH
R: Because I NQRZWKDW\RX¶YHVRPHWLPHVJRQHDQGEHHQWRFKXUFKZKHQ\RX¶YHUHPHPEHUHG\RXU
granddad and things like that. Were they quite different - well, they are going to be different times
anyway. But, like, is being in a church different from being in a class assembly do you think?
P: Yeah, because, churches are like more different things than the class assembly, and different
VWRULHVDQGLW¶VMXVWDORWGLIIHUHQW
R: Yeah, so it does seem very different. Thank you so much Daniel, particularly for suddenly
WKURZLQJLQDUDQGRPTXHVWLRQDWWKHHQG,¶OOMXVWVWRSWKHVH

!"#$
$

!"#$
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Interview 6: Yasir (Other F aith)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

R: Great, so, how are you doing today?
P: Good.
R: Are you feeling the pollution or is it okay?
3,W¶VRND\.
R: Okay good. What did you have for breakfast this morning?
36RPHWKLQJ«FHUHDO
R: Some cereal? Which cereal?
P: Coco pops.
R: Coco pops. Someone else had coco pops. I only had rice crispies. No chocolate, terrible! Do
you like the milk when it goes chocolatey?
P: Yeah.
R: I see. That was the same as someone else. And what lesson were you just having? It was just
UHJLVWUDWLRQZDVQ¶WLW"
P: Yeah.
5'R\RXNQRZZKDW¶VFRPLQJDIWHUZDUGV"
P: Science.
R: Science. Do you like science?
P: Yeah.
5<HDK,WKLQNWKH\¶UHOHDUQLQJDERXWWKHPRRQVRLIWKHUH¶VDELWWKDW\RXPLVV,¶OOPDNHVXUH
that we see - EHFDXVHWKHUH¶VJRLQJWREHDSKDVHRIWKHPRRQUDSVR,¶OOPDNHVXUHZHZDWFKLW
WRPRUURZLI\RXPLVVLW6RZH¶YHKDd some different class assemblies in the last few weeks and I
ZDVMXVWZRQGHULQJLI\RX¶GQRWLFHGDQ\WKLQJ"
37KH\¶UHDOOUHDOO\«\RXKDYHOLNHDFKDQFHWRWKLQNDERXW«XK«everyone has a chance to think
about what they want about like, earth, and what they think about it.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Think for yourself
!"##$%&'()*+/0*+,-.'Time to think

R: So everyone has their own chance to think about it. Good. Is there anything that you think has
been different?
3:HOO«now we have like, kind of like religious stories, like Christian and Jewish, but you can
still think about it in your own way.

!"##$%&'()*+1-.'Think for yourslef

!"!#
#

R: Can you tell me a bit more about that?
36R«WKH\¶UHPRUHNLQGRIWRZDUGVSURSKHWVDQGUHOLJLRQWKDWZHWDONDERXW
R: So we looked at some of the prophets from something.
P: Yeah. And we think about it our own way. So.
R: How do you think about it in your own way?
P: Compare it to my prophet or think calm and peaceful,GRQ¶WNQRZ

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Think for yourself

R: Okay, so you could either choose to compare it to something in your religion or you could just
be calm and peaceful.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

P: Yeah.
R: Yeah. And, so did you feel that you could think about the stories from your own religion?
P: Yeah, because they all have like a key thing DERXW«VR\HDK

!"##$%&'()*++-.'Learn from
ideas/beliefs

R: So you could think about the key point?
P: Yeah.
R: And how that applies to you. ThanN\RXWKDW¶VUHDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVHWKDW
\RXQRWLFHGWKDW¶VGLIIHUHQW"
31RWUHDOO\,WKLQNLW¶VDOOOLNHVKDULQJNLQGRI<HDK7KH\¶UHDOONLQGRIVKDULQJ.

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Share ideas

5:KDWLVLWDQGZKRLVLWWKDW¶VVKDULQJ"
P: Like, the peoplHZKRZHQWRXW6ROLNH«DQGWKH\¶UHKHOSLQJORRNLQJDQGVWXIIOLNHWKDW
R: So in the stories.
P: Yeah.
R: There are some themes, one of which might be sharing?
P: Yeah.
5,VWKDWZKDW\RX¶UHVD\LQJ"
P: Yeah.
R: Or is it sharing with the people in the assembly?
3,W¶VWKHWKHPH
R: The theme of them.
!"#$
$

36RLW¶VNLQGRIOLNHJRRGWKLQJV
56RWKHUHZDVDORWRIWKLQNLQJDERXWJRRGWKLQJV7KDQN\RX1RZ,¶YHJRWVRPHZRUGVKHUH
which are - I can pick them up - which I think are the things - some of the things that were in the
&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLSVWKDWZH¶YHKDG6R,ZDVMXVWZRQGHULQJLI\RXKDYHDORRNDWWKHPDQGLI\RX
could pick one - WKRXJK,VD\³RQH´- some people picked more than one - that was their favourite
part of the four Collective Worships we had.
3:HOO«,WKLQN³WRJHWKHU´
R: Together.
P: Yeah.
5&DQ\RXH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWZRUG"
3³7RJHWKHU´%HFDXVHLI\RXZHUHOLNHORQHO\DQGWKLQNLQJ\RXMXVWIHHOORQHO\DQG\RXGRQ¶W
think about thDWPXFKEXWZKHQ\RX¶YHJRWRWKHUSHRSOHDURXQGWKDWERRVWV\RXUFRQILGHQFHXS
DERXWWKLQNLQJVR\RXFDQVHHZKDWWKH\¶UHNLQGRIGRLQJ.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Think together

56RLWZDVKHOSIXOWRKHDURWKHUSHRSOH¶VWKRXJKWV"
P: Yeah. Because when they put their hand up then you can relate to what you think.

!"##$%&'()*/0-.'Experience different
ideas

R: So when people were thinking about their ideas and their response to something, you could then
think what yours was and it helped. Was there something else - VR,¶PLQWULJXHGWKDW\RX¶YHSLFNHG
³WRJHWKHU´EHFDXVHLQVRPH- EHFDXVH\RX¶UHQRWDOZD\VLQWKHDVVHPEOLHVWKDWZHKDYHLQWKHKDOO
with the whole school.
36RQRWUHDOO\WKDWPXFK³WRJHWKHU´EXWZKHQ\RX¶UHWRJHWKHULWIHHOVPRUHEHWWHUDQGMXVWDERXW
five people with you, so we can all think together.

!"##$%&'()*/*-.'Think together

R: So is that something that you would like to have?
P: Yeah.
R: Do you think that it is good to be able to do that as a school as well as a class?
P: Yeah. 6RLW¶VJRRGWRWKLQNWRJHWKHULQVWHDGRIVRPHRQHHOVHJRLQJLQDVVHPEO\DQGLI\RX¶UH
out of aVVHPEO\WKHQ\RXGRQ¶WUHDOO\«ZHOOVRPHWLPHV\RXFDQWKLQNEXW\RXZDQWWRWKLQNOLNH
WKHUH¶VRQHNH\WKLQJDQGSHRSOHZDQWWRWKLQNNLQGRIQRWWKHVDPHEXWGLIIHUHQW.
5%XWLW¶VQLFHWRNQRZZKDWWKHSRLQWZDVIRU\RXWRWKHQWKLQNDERXW"
P: Yeah.
R: Is there another word that you think is - describes one of your favourite parts?
37KHFDQGOH³&DQGOH´
5³&DQGOH´7HOOPHDELWPRUHDERXWWKDW"
!""#
#

!"##$%&'()*/1-.'Inclusive
!"##$%&'()*/2-.'Work out own
beliefs

P: Because when you just start looking at the candle, it kind of makes you think more. So. Makes
\RXWKLQNDERXWOLNHKRZFDQWKDWKDSSHQOLNHZKHQZH¶UHORRNLQJIRUVWRULHVI just look at a
candle and think about stories because it helps me, so I think the candle is important.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Marked/bounded
!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Marked/bounded

R: So you say it helps you to look at the candle when yRX¶UHWKLQNLQJDERXWDVWRU\"
P: Yeah.
R: How does it help you?
P: :HOOLW¶VFDOPDQGLW¶VNLQGRIXP- LWMXVWKHOSVPHWKLQNVRPHKRZ,GRQ¶WNQRZ.

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

R: Does it make you - XPVRLW¶VFDOP'RHVLWPDNH\RXWKLQNRIDQ\WKLQJLQSDUWLFXODU"2Udoes
is just make you think?
P: It just makes me think. Yeah. About the stories, and, yeah.

!"##$%&'()*+1-.'Time to think

57KDQN\RX,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRWDONDERXW"7KDW¶VDUHDOO\JRRGWKLQJD
favourite thing?
P: No, not really. Actually, maybe the pebbles.
R: Maybe the pebbles?
P: Yeah. So, when you got to pick one. So if you picked one you just think, about like how you
have an individual like pebble that you like,WKLQNWKDW¶VQLFH,QWKHPLGGOHRIWKHFDQGOH

!"##$%&'()*++-.'Think for yourself

5:KDW¶VQLFHDERXWWKDW"
P: :HOOLWPDNHVPHWKLQNDERXWZKHQ\RXSXWWKHSHEEOHVRQOLNHQHDUDURXQGWKHFDQGOH,W¶V
because I - LWPDNHVPHIHHOWKDWWKH\DUHXVWKHSHEEOHVDQGZH¶UHOLNHORRNLQJDWWKHFDQGOH6R
\HDKLW¶VTXLWHWRJHWKHU.

!"##$%&'()*+2-.'Experiencing
community

56RZH¶UHWRJHWKHUDUound the candle? What would the candle be, if the pebbles are us?
P: Something special maybe.

!"##$%&'()*23-.'Sensing something
numinous

5,VWKHUHVRPHWKLQJVSHFLDOLWZRXOGEHIRU\RXRULVLWMXVWWKHVHQVHWKDWLW¶VVRPHWKLQJVSHFLDO"
P: Sense.
R: Thank you. Is there something that was a least favourite?
3³(QGLQJ´
R: Ending.
3%HFDXVH,UHDOO\GLGQ¶WZDQWWRHQGLWEHFDXVHLWZDVIXQ
R: What was fun about it?
P: Like, the main bit of the story and everything, but then, when we end it, but because I really
!"#$
$

want to hear more about it but we end it, so.
R: So do you want to hear more about the story?
3<HDKWRJHWKHU,W¶VNLQGRIHQGLQJVR
5<HDKWKHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJDERXWWKHIDFWWKDWZH¶UHWKHQP: Not together.
R: Not together as well.
P: Yeah.
R: And, so would you have liked them to have been longer, or do you think the ending would still
be your least favourite part?
30D\EHQRWORQJHUEHFDXVH,WKLQNZHKDYHHQRXJKWLPHWRWKLQN%XWZKHQLW¶VWKHHQGLQJVWLOO
DOULJKWEXWLW¶VVWLOOP\OHast favourite part.
57KHUH¶VWKDWVHQVHWKDWLW¶VILQLVKHG
P: Yeah but you always have to end something.
5<HDKRWKHUZLVH\RXZRXOGQ¶WVWDUWLWDJDLQ7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK>ZURQJQDPH@,VDLG
[wrong name], I have no idea why: my brain is mush QRZ<DVLU2KGHDU<RX¶GKDYHWKRXJKW,¶G
KDYHJRWLWDIWHUVHYHUDOPRQWKV2ND\ULJKW6R,¶YHQRZJRWDSLFWXUHWKDW¶VFRQQHFWHGWRHDFKRI
WKHDVVHPEOLHVWKDWZHKDG6RWKDW¶VWKHILUVWWKHVHFRQGWKHWKLUGDQGWKHIRXUWK&RXOG\RXSLFN
one and tell me a bit about that assembly? Maybe what we did, what we heard, what you thought
about, what you felt?
P: Well, the last one with the mountains, where this man tried to look for God everywhere, and he
tried to look in places like in the mountains, the fire, but actually, they looked there - he looked
WKHUHEXWEHFDXVHLWZDVQ¶WFDOPKHZDVQ¶W- *RGZDVQ¶WWKHUH%XWKHILQDOO\IRXQGKLPLQOLNHWKLV
FDYHLQWKLVFDOPSODFHDQG*RGZKLVSHUHGWRKLPDQGPD\EHWKDW¶VWKHSDUWZKHQKHUHDOLVHG that
God is always going to be in a calm place.
57KDWWKDW¶VZKHUHZHFDQILQG*RG"
P: Yeah. Because a calm place is a really good place.

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'Direct response to
stimulus

R: And - So that was the story - did it make you think about anything?
30D\EHQRWDOZD\VOLNHWR«QRWWR be loud. Just to be calm and patient for things.

!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Reconsidering the
future

5$QGGLGLWPDNH\RXWKLQNRUGR\RXWKLQNWKDWXPWKDWWKDW¶VDWLPHZKHQ\RXPLJKWILQG*RG
RUGRHVLWGRHVLWUHVRQDWHZLWKWKDW"7KDW¶VQRWDYHU\JRRGZRUG'LGLWPDNH\RXWKLQNDERXW
yourself or just about Elijah?
P: Well, kind of myself, but, yeah.
R: Yeah. And how did you feel during that assembly?
!"#$
$

P: I felt kind of calm. yeah. And, like, MXVWNHSWRQZRQGHULQJDERXWZKDWOLNHZK\ZDVQ¶WKHLQ
those places. But then because it was at the end and I realised God likes calm places.
5<HDKDQG,PHDQ,ZRQGHUHGLILW¶VWKDWXP«WKDWZDVDSODFHZKHUH(OLMDKIRXQGLWHDVLHUWR
ILQG*RGDVZHOOUDWKHUWKDQXP*RGILQGLQJXV,GRQ¶WNQRZ,GRQ¶WNQRZZKDW\RXWKRXJKW
Did it seem - so you were wondering all the way through.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace
!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Learn from
beliefs/ideas

P: Yeah.
5:K\KHZDVQ¶WDEOHWRILQG*RG
P: Yeah but then at the end he found him in a calm place and it made sense.

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Learn from
beliefs/ideas

R: Did it make sense for you and what you think?
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you. So if we pop - would you like to tell me about another one?
P: Maybe the star one.
R: The star one.
3,WKLQNWKDWZDVUHDOO\QLFHEHFDXVHZHOOWKHUHZDVXP,GRQ¶WNQRZWKHUHZDVOLNHWKLVSHUVRQ
who found the stars and kept on throwing thHPLQWRWKHVHDEHFDXVHKHUHDOO\GLGQ¶WZDQWWKHVWDUV
WRGLHRXW$QGWKHQWKHUHZDVWKLVJX\VD\LQJWKDWLWGRHVQ¶WPDNHDGLIIHUHQFHEXWWKHQZKHQWKH
other person threw the star into the sea he, um, he said that that star made a difference. So then
maybe I thought that at the end maybe like that man would help to do the stars DQGWKRXJKW³,
VKRXOGKDYHVDLGWKDW´EHFDXVHKHUHJUHWWKDWKHVDLGWKDW%HFDXVHKHZDVQ¶WWKLQNLQJSURSHUO\
But then when he thought about it I thought he was going to help him or something.

!"##$%&'()*+1-.'Direct response to
stimulus

56RKH¶GUHDOLVHGWKDWKHFRXOGKHOSWKHP
P: Yeah.
R: So do you think that - ZKLFKFKDUDFWHUGLG\RXWKLQN\RXZHUHOLNH",GRQ¶WNQRZ2UGLG\RXdid you think about yourself with that and what you would do?
P: Maybe I was that, like, thing throwing the animals into the um sea because ,ZRXOGQ¶WZDQWDQ\
DQLPDOWRGLHRXWEHFDXVHWKH\¶UHMXVWWKH\¶UHQDWXUHDQG,GRQ¶WZDQWQDWXUHWRGLHRXW.
R: So it made you think about lots.
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you very much. You remembered a lot about those ones. So if I just pop those to one
side now, and then do you want to get your own responses?
P: Yeah.
5,WKLQNWKHVWDURQHZDVPLVVLQJEXWZH¶YHJRWWKHILUVWWKHVHFRQGDQGWKHILQDO
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+2-.'Reconsidering the
future

P: Yeah.
R: Could you - could you pick one and tell me why you made that response?
P: Well the last one, when that man was finding a mountain, well, I found a secret desert where I
was on this like calm place with sea.
R: So this was a calm place?
P: Yeah.
R: And why did you find that place?
3%HFDXVHOLNHRQWKHVHDLQDQLVODQGLWZRXOGEHTXLWHTXLHWDQGRWKHUSODFHVLWZRXOGQ¶W6R,
WKRXJKWDQLVODQGLVTXLHWEHFDXVHDQG,¶PWKHRQO\RQHWKHUH%XWWKHQ,WKRXJKWWKDWPD\EH
someone could come with me, like a friend or family could come and visit.
5<HDK\RXZRXOGQ¶WKDYHWREHIXOO\DORQHWKHUH"
P: Yeah.
57KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK'R\RXWKLQNWKDW\RXZRXOGEHDORQHHYHQLIDIDPLO\DQGIULHQGGLGQ¶W
come and visit?
P: Yeah.
R: You would be alone.
P: Actually probably not because I could have a pet animal into the sea.
R: The world would be there as well, and things like that. And it looks like a nice sunny place to
be as well.
P: Yeah.
R: Calm and sunny. Could you tell me a little bit about this one? Would you mind?
P: Yeah. Well, I thought that, like, I put my name in it because, well, my pattern - I found my
pattern quite interesting, it looked really nice and I thought I might as well.
56R\RXGUHZDSDWWHUQDQGLW¶VLQDKDQG.
P: Yeah.
R: What was - :KDW¶VWKHLGHDEHKLQGWKDW"2UWKHWKRXJKWRU3/LNHXPWKHSDWWHUQVZHUHUHDOO\QLFHDQGOLNHWKH\RXEHOLHYHWKDW\RX¶UH- \RX¶UHQLFHVRLI
\RX¶UHQLFH\RXUERG\¶VQLFH<HDKVR,GUHZP\KDQGDQGWKHQSDWWHUQ
R: So it was yourself and it was reflecting that.
!"#$
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P: Mmm.
R: That kind of, you were nice as well.
P: Mmm.
57KDW¶VORYHO\:RXOG\RXOLNHWRWHOOPHDERXWWKHWKLUG"
P: Yeah. Um, so this one is about sharing. So, this guy is giving a game to someone because he
UHDOO\ZDQWHGLWDQGKHGLGQ¶WJHWLWIRUKLVELUWKGD\DQGDQGXPKHUHDOO\ZDQWHGLWDQGKHIHOW
VRUU\IRUWKDWPDQDQGJDYHKLPWKHJDPHDQGQRZKH¶VKDSS\

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Direct response to
stimulus

R: So are they both now happy?
P: Yeah.
R: Because they shared it.
P: Yeah.
R: What do you think would happen to the game after that?
30D\EHWKH\¶OOERWKEHSOD\LQJRQWKDWJDPHWRJHWKHUPD\EH7KDWWKH\ZRXOGLQYLWHKLPWRKLV
KRXVHDQGWKH\¶OOSOD\OLNHZLWKHDFKRWKHU
5<HDKVRPD\EHWKH\¶GWKHQP: Play with each other.
53OD\WRJHWKHU7KDW¶GEHDORYHO\WKLQJ7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFKIRUVKDULQJWKRVH,IZHMXVWSRS
WKHPWRWKHVLGH6RZH¶YHEHHQWKLQNLQJDERXWVSLULWXDOLW\LQ5(DQG,¶YHJRWKHUHWKUHHGLIIHUHQW
ways that sometimes people think about spirituality. So the first one is that we have a life journey
where we travel along and we grow older and we might get a job, and have a family, and all those
stages of life. But we also have a spiritual journey which is how inside we kind of develop and how
our faith grows. Some people might think of it as food for the body, so we need this food for the
ERG\EXWZHDOVRQHHGDIRUPRIIRRGQRWIRRGOLNHWKLVIRURXUVRXOIRUZKDW¶VLQVLGH$QGVRPH
people might think of there being an outer self that people see, and an inner self that we keep to
ourselves and only share sometimes. Does one of these make more sense to you?
30D\EHWKHOLIHMRXUQH\DQGVSLULWXDO«
R: So the journey.
P: Yeah.
5$QGWKHIDFWZH¶UHRQDVSLULWXDOMRXUney as well. So if we take that example, do you think the
assemblies or any part of the assembly we had helped you to develop on your spiritual journey?
That was a turn in it or a - an up or a down orP: Yeah, because I learnt quite a lot about different people and what they done, even though it was
Christian and Jews, so, yeah.
!"#$
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!"##$%&'()*++-.'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

R: So howP: I learnt a lot about them, so.
R: How did that help your spiritual journey do you think?
P: Because it makes me know more things and makes me grow.

!"##$%&'()*++,-'Learn from
ideas/beliefs

R: So havingP: My brain grows.
R: So have that awareness helped you to develop your own maybe? Good, were there any points at
which it felt like, was a - was an up or was a down as well?
38P«0D\EH«DFWXDOO\QR:HOOPRVWRIWKHPZHUHXSVR
R: Most of them were up. Why would they go up?
P: Because it just makes you thinkDQGOLNHQRQHRIWKHPUHDOO\GRHVQ¶WPDNH\RXWKLQN8QOHVV
\RXZHUHQ¶WSD\LQJDWWHQWLRQEXW

!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Think for yourself

R: So it was the chance to think that was important?
P: Mmm.
R: Thank you very much. So the final - RQHRIWKHILQDOWKLQJV,¶YHJRW- WKHILQDOWKLQJ,¶YHJRW
QRWTXLWHWKHILQDOTXHVWLRQLVKHUH¶VDEOREWUHH
P: Yeah.
R: Lots of blobs on. Which blob do you think best describes you during the Collective Worship
and can you explain - VRFDQ\RXFKRRVHRQHDQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWRQH"
P: Maybe the one swinging on the tree there?
R: That one? Why have you chosen that one?
P: Well maybe because its - EHFDXVHKH¶V- ,¶PKHUHQRZ6REDVLFDOO\before class assembly I
GLGQ¶WNQRZPXFKDERXWZKDWZHOHDUQWDQG,¶PVZLQJLQJIRUZDUGVVR,FDQLQFUHDVHP\OHDUQLQJ
about what happened.

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'Learn from
ideas/beliefs

R: Do you think it increased - I like the swinging forward - do you think it increased your
knowledge or your own faith?
P: Yeah. Maybe my knowledge but probably not my faithEXWPD\EH,¶PQRWTXLWHVXUH

!"##$%&'()*+/,-'Learn from
ideas/beliefs

5,W¶VKDUGLVQ¶WLWZKHQWKHUH¶VGLIIHUHQWWKLQJV'LGLW- did you feel you had time to - to think or
pray or be yourself, or did you find you were mainly thinking about something else?
P: Mainly thinking about something else, but sometimes it made me think about stuff, yeah.

!"##$%&'()*+0,-'Work out own
beliefs

!"#$
$

R: So occasionally there were moments but most of the time you were thinking about things from
the perspective of swinging forwards. :KHUHGR\RXWKLQN\RX¶GHQGXSLIZHFDUULHGRQEHFDXVH
you said this was the start of the assemblies. Would you carry on swinging, or would you go
somewhere else?
3:HOOPD\EH,¶GVZLQJDQG,¶GODQGXSWKHUH$QGQRZ,¶PXSKHUHEXWQRZLWVHQGHGVR,¶P
going to stay here, and maybe if you have another class assembly I might climb up here, and jump
on there and stop there.
56R\RXWKLQN\RX¶GVWRSLQWKHPLGGOH"
P: Yeah.
5<HDK":K\GR\RXWKLQN\RX¶GVWRSLQWKHPLGGOH"
P: Because I DOUHDG\NQRZDELWDERXWLWEXWQRWOLNHWKDWPXFKVRQRZ,¶YHJRQHLQWRWKHPLGGOH
5<HDKVR\RXMXVWNHHSJRLQJXSDQGWKHQPD\EH\RX¶GHQGXSP: Finally.
57KDW¶GEHLW7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK6RGLG\RXOLNHKDYLQJWKHVHDVVHPEOLHV"
P: Yeah. We just had our own time and space to think. $QGZHGRQ¶WUHDOO\KDYHWKDWPRPHQWRI
WLPHLQVFKRROVR,WKLQNLW¶VJRRG.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Time to think
!"##$%&'()*+/-.'No other time

57KDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVH,ZDVJRLQJWRVD\ZHGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQVFKRRO
P: Yeah.
56RGR\RXWKLQNLW¶s a good use of our time to have that?
P: I think it - yeah, because first of all you learn about things, and you get time to think and we
UHDOO\GRQ¶WJHWWKDWPXFKWLPHWRWKLQNLQPD\EHDGD\, so, that just helps you have time to think.

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Learn about
ideas/beliefs

R: Yeah, time just to think. So if you could only keep one thing from the Collective Worships that
ZH¶YHGRQHZKDWZRXOGLWEHWKDW\RXZRXOGNHHS"

!"##$%&'()*+2-.'No other time

38P«WKLQJVWKDW,PDGH
56R\RX¶GNHHSWKHPDNLQJDQGEHDEOHWRNHHSWKHWKLQJVWKDW\RX¶YHPDGH"
P: Yeah.
R: Why would you want to keep them?
3%HFDXVHPD\EHZKHQ,¶PROGHUDQG,ILQDOO\OHDUQDERXWHYHU\WKLQJDQG,¶OOORRNXSWRZKDW,
thought when I was younger, and it will just make me think about what we did in school.
56R\RX¶GEHDEOHWRORRNEDFNRQZKDW\RXWKRXJKW'R\RXWKLQN\RX¶OOKDYHDOOWKHDQVZHUV
ZKHQ\RX¶UHROGHU"
!"#$
$
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P: Not all the answers, but most of them.
R: But not all of them.
P: Mmm.
56RLIZHJREDFNWRWKHMRXUQH\GR\RXWKLQNWKDW\RX¶UHVWLOOZRUNLQJRXWDERXW what you
EHOLHYHDQGDV\RXJHWROGHU\RX¶OOZRUNPRUHDQGPRUHRXWGR\RXWKLQN"
3<HDKDQGWKHQ,¶OOILQDOO\OLNHOHDUQEHFDXVHZHGRKDYHWRJRWRDMRXUQH\LI\RX¶UHD0XVOLP
once in a lifetime.
R: So you are on that journey as a Muslim?
P: Yeah.
R: And thenP: So you have to go to journey in a, um, Mecca, in Saudi Arabia, and when you go there you learn
about a lot of stuff, how we worship God, um, the Kaaba, and the stone from heaven. Yeah.
R: And you know quite a bit about it - what do you think the difference is in being able to go there?
30D\EHLW¶VEHWWHUEHFDXVHWKHQ\RXDFWXDOO\H[SHULHQFHLWWKDQMXVWZDWFKLWRQ79RUVHH
SLFWXUHV0D\EHLW¶VEHWWHULI\RXH[SHULHQFHLW
5<HDKVRLW¶VJRRGWRH[SHULHQFHVRPHWKLQg. So do you think, um, this is now me taking a really
VLGHZD\VMXPSXPGR\RXWKLQNWKDW\RX¶UHDEOHWRH[SHULHQFHVRPHWKLQJWKURXJKWKHFODVV
DVVHPEOLHVLQDZD\\RXZHUHQ¶WDEOHWRLQWKH5(OHVVRQV"%HFDXVHLQWKH5(ZHZHUHOHDUQLQJ
about something, in the Collective - in the class assemblies - were they similar or was there a
difference?
P: I think there was a difference because we were learning more about spirituality, but in RE we
were kind of doing, maybe, like, we had to write about what we thought but not all of it, but then,
ZKHQ\RXMXVWWKLQNDERXWLW¶VEHWWHU%HFDXVH\RXWKLQNDERXWLWLQ\RXUKHDGDQG\RXFDQOLNH
think about what you want.
56RLWZDVDQHDVLHUWLPHIRUWKDW"7KLQNLQJDQG«
P: Instead of writing it down.
R: TKDQN\RXYHU\PXFK,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRVD\DERXWZKDWZHGLG"
P: Not really.
R: Did you - were you, um, were you glad to be in - part of them?
P: Yeah.
R: And did you find - because I spoke to you a while back before - did you find that you were able
to, um, to feel comfortable as yourself, even when there was a Christian story? Did you still feel
comfortable with that?
!"!#
#

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Think for yourself

P: Yeah, because ,FDQUHODWHWRLWLQDGLIIHUHQWZD\VRLWGRHVQ¶WUHDOO\PDWWHUZKDWLWLV- I can still
relate to it.
R: So you can still relate to it?
P: Yeah.
R: And feel comfortable. Thank you very much.

!"#$
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!"##$%&'()*++,-'Think for yourself

Interview 7: Ollie (Agnostic)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

5,¶OOGRWKHVDPHWKLQJDVEHIRUHDQGW\SHXSVRPHRIWKHWKLQJVWKDWZH¶YHVaid and give them
EDFNWR\RX,¶YHJRWWZRIURPWKHODVWRQH/RYHO\6RZKDWOHVVRQZHUH\RXMXVWKDYLQJ"
P: Science and doing - OLNHZH¶YHJRWWDFXWOLNHDSLFWXUHRIWKHPRRQDQGZH¶YHJRW- WKHUH¶VOLNH
OLWWOHSDUDJUDSKVRIZKDWLWLVDQG\RX¶YH gotta put them together. Like the one with just a black
FLUFOH\RX¶YHJRWWD- VRWKDWZDVDQHZPRRQDQGLWZRXOGVD\³QHZPRRQ´DQGZLWKWKH
SDUDJUDSK\RX¶YHJRWWRSXWWKDWQH[WWRLWDQGVWLFNLWGRZQ
56R\RX¶YHJRWWRPDWFKLW"
P: Yeah.
R: That sounds good. And what did you have for breakfast this morning?
3,WKLQNOLNH,GRQ¶WHYHQNQRZZKDWWKH\¶UHFDOOHG
R: Was it like a cereal?
P: Yeah.
R: What was it like?
37KH\¶UHOLNHJROGHQEDOOV
R: Mmm. Are they honey? Are they quite sweet?
P: Yeah.
R: Sounds very nice. I just had rice crispies. So, I was wondering today - DFWXDOO\,¶OOSXWWKHVHWR
the side for one moment - um, if you - ZH¶YHKDGVRPHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVVRPHGLIIHUHQWFODVV
assemblies over the last four weeks, I was just wondering: have you noticed anything about them?
3:HOODOORIWKHPKDYHEHHQDERXWUHOLJLRXVOLNHDQGZH¶YHEHHQXVXDOO\GUDZLQJRQDSLHFHRI
paper, of, like, something that I - well yesterday we did something that we were searching for. I
GLGQ¶WUHDOO\JHWZKDWLWPHDQWOLNHZKDWZHZHUHVHDUFKLQJIRUEXW«
5<HDKLW¶VDGLIILFXOWFRQFHSWEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VGLIIHUHQWVRUWVRIVHDUFKHVDUHQ¶WWKHUH":HFRXOG
maybe talk about that in a minute. Is there anything else - VR\RX¶ve said that they were a bit more
religious - LVWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVHWKDW\RX¶YHQRWLFHGWKDW\RXWKLQNZDVDELWGLIIHUHQW"
P: Not really.
51RWUHDOO\:KDW,¶YHJRWKHUH- ,¶YHJRWVRPHZRUGVIRUVRPHRIWKHWKLQJV,WKLQNZH- were
part of the CoOOHFWLYH:RUVKLSVWKDWZH¶YHKDGDQG,ZDVMXVWZRQGHULQJLI\RXFRXOGSLFNZKDW
\RXUIDYRXULWHSDUWZDV6RSLFNRQHDQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDW
3:KDWRIWKHVHWKLQJVWKDWZH¶YHEHHQGRLQJLQWKHDVVHPEOLHV"
!"#$
$
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R: Yeah, so in the four class DVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHKDGZKDWGR\RXWKLQNKDVEHHQ\RXUIDYRXULWH
part? You can take one of these words.
3³'UDZLQJ´
5<RX¶YHLPPHGLDWHO\JRQHIRU³GUDZLQJ´:K\ZDVWKDW\RXUIDYRXULWHSDUW"
P: Because I let my ideas out of what I, like, one of them we done was, like, who [you loved, I
think]? and things that you liked, I think, and I just got to draw what I thought, so.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Requiring response
!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Think for yourself

R: Why was it good to be able to draw it?
P: Because, it, like, last longer, because if I keep on thinking about it I might, like, one day forget,
but if I have it on a piece of paper I can just keep it in a drawer, or at school, and then I can look
back at it.
R: So being able to keep your ideas? Mmmm. Is there another one that you think was a favourite
part? Some peoplHKDYHFKRVHQWZRRUWKUHHVRWKDW¶VZK\,¶YHDVNHG
3³6WRU\´
5&DQ\RXWHOOPHZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWRQH"
P: Because, um, when we read the stories we - well it was telling us about something else and one
of them was - LW¶VJLYLQJXVDQRWKHULGHa of things. So one of them was with the boy that got the hat
DQGKHJDYHLWWRWKHPLONPDQDQGKHGLGQ¶WVHHKLPZHDULQJLWDQGWKHQOLNHKHWKRXJKWWKDWKH
was sad for it, and then he realised that it was for a dog, or something that he found - the milkman
found, and then he was all happy - he was happy for it.
5<HDKVRKH¶GJLYHQLWRQWRVRPHRQHHOVHVR- sorry, we had Mrs W singing there - um, yeah,
VRLWKHOSV\RXWRKHDUDERXWWKDWWKLQJDQGVRPHWKLQJEHLQJJLYHQRQ'R\RXWKLQNWKDW¶V
sRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VGLIIHUHQWRUGR\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKHVDPHIURPZKDWZH¶YHGRQHEHIRUH"
30PP«
R: Having the story.
P: Yeah, kind of because, the class assemblies that - ZKHQZHGLGQ¶WGRWKHUHOLJLRXVWKLQJZHMXVW
- we look - we just - we usually got pictures up and, like, spoke about it. Like, one of them was
WKH«,FDQ¶WHYHQUHPHPEHUZKHUHLWZDVEXWDSLFWXUHRIWKHSODFHWKDWJRWIORRGHGR: The Philippines.
P: Yeah, we just - we looked at that and - ,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUEXW,WKLQN«WKHUHZDV«,UHPHPEHU
RQHRIWKHWLPHV,¶PQRWVXUHLILWZDVWKHUHRULI,VDZLWDWKRPHRUVRPHWKLQJWKHUHZDVOLNHD
SHQJXLQDORDGRISHQJXLQV,¶PQRWVXUH«
5<HDKZHWKRXJKWDERXWWKHKXGGOHRISHQJXLQV\RX¶UHULJKW
P: Yeah.
R: Okay, so you remember a couple of the ones where we just looked at a picture and thought
!""#
#
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about what that might show, so the story is a bit different?
P: Yeah.
R: Is there anything that was a least favourite part?
3³6LOHQFH´
R: Can you tell me a bit about that?
P: Because I really like talking, DQG,GRQ¶WUHDOO\OLNHMXVWVLWWLQJLQVLOHQFHVR«,MXVWGLGQ¶WUHDOO\
OLNHLWEXW,GRQ¶WPLQGLWEXW,¶GUDWKHUWDON, because, like, I just like talking.
R: What sort of talking would you have liked to have done in the class assembly rather than
silence?
3-XVWWDONLQJDERXW«DQ\WKLQJUHDOO\%XW«,¶PQRWVXUH$Q\WKLQJ
56RLW¶VKDUGWRKDYHVLOHQWWLPHUDWKHUWKDQWDONLQJ"
P: Yeah.
5/RYHO\,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRWDONDERXt?
P: Not really.
5,¶OOMXVWSRSWKHVHDZD\WKHQ6RZKDW,¶YHJRWQH[WLV,¶YHJRWIRXUSLFWXUHVWKDWDUHDOO
FRQQHFWHGWRHDFKRIWKH&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLSV1RZ\RX¶YHVSRNHQDERXWRQHDOUHDG\VR,PLJKW
say - see if you remember anything about any RIWKHRWKHUV,¶OOSLFNWKRVHXS:H¶YHJRWWKHVH
pictures here.
P: Hat.
5<HDK\RX¶YHWDONHGDERXWWKHKDW7KHVHFRQGDQGWKLUGDQGIRXUWK
P: I remember that one, that was with the girl or boy chucking the starfish into the sea again.
R: Yeah, what can you tell me about that?
31RWVXUH(UU«
R: Do you remember why the girl or boy was doing that?
P: I think because, it was like[Phone rings]
R: Sorry Ollie, can you hold on to that thought- [answers phone] What was the thought Ollie?
P: Because he or she saw like loads of starfish just sitting in the sand and thought, um, might help
some of them, not all of them, but it will change it if - they save one, a couple, so, they just saved
some. And then I think there was a person that thought that the girl or boy was crazy just saving
!"#$
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!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

VRPHEXWLWZRXOGVWLOOEHKHOSLQJEHFDXVHOLNHLW¶VKHOSLQJVRPHDQGDWOHDVWWKHUH¶VQRWHYHU\
single one still there. Like, they might, they might all just, like, save one family of them and that
ZRXOGVWLOOEHJRRGEHFDXVHWKHUHPLJKWEHRQHRIWKHIDPLO\MXVWDORQHLQWKHVHDDQGWKHQWKH\¶G
EHUHDOO\KDSS\EHFDXVHWKH\¶UHEDFNWRJHWKHU.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Direct response to
stimulus

5<HDKVRLW¶GPDNHDGLIIHUHQFHWRWKDWRQH'LGLWPDNH\RXWKLQNRIDQ\WKLQJ"<RX¶YH
remembered the story - did it make you think of anything?
P: 0DGHPHWKRXJKWRISHRSOHKHOSLQJHDFKRWKHUDQGWKLQJVOLNHWKDW8P«PDNHVPHWKLQNRI
helping my - ZKHQ,VRPHWLPHVKHOSP\IULHQGV/LNHDQGP\FRXVLQVEHFDXVHWKH\¶UHDORWOLNH
young - the oldest iV,WKLQNILYHRUVRPHWKLQJDQGWKH\XVXDOO\FDQ¶WJHWRIIWKHWUDPSROLQH
because its too high, so once I helped them all by - because we have this barrel thing and I moved it
next to it so they can get down, and I put another chair, like, a little chair next to it so that its like
stairs, so they could get down6RLW¶VPDGHPHWKLQNRIKHOSLQJSHRSOHDQGVWXII
R: Making a small difference that makes a big difference to them. And how did you feel during it?
Did you feel good about it? Or sad about the starfish? Or worried? Or pleased?
P: Kind of sad, and pleased at the same time. Pleased because some of them got saved and sad
because, like, some of them, well most of them were still, like, got a chance of dying, so kind of
made me feel sad.
5<HDKVRLW¶VWKDWPL[WXUH&DQ\RXUHPHPEHUDQ\WKLQJDERXWWKLVRQH"7KHRQH\HVWHUGD\"
You said something about a search, and that you were confused by the search?
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKDWRQH
R: So this was from the end of the Collective Worship.
P: Yeah.
R: Do you remember what the person had been searching for? I think all our brains were a bit
addled after the talent show.
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHU*RG,WKLQN
R: Do you remember where the man found God? It was Elijah.
P: In a cave I think.
R: What was it like at that time?
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHU«XP«,¶PQRWVXUH
5'RQ¶WZRUU\WKDW¶VILQH,I,SRSWKHVHDZD\EHFDXVHDFWXDOO\ZHFDQORRNDW\RXUUHVSRQVHV
DQGVHHLIWKHUH¶VDQ\WKLQJ\RXZDQWWRWDONDERXWIURPWKRVH6RLI we get these out. So that was
the first, the second?
P: That was the first, that was the second, that was the third and that was the last.
R: So this was the person in the cave?
!"#$
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to understand the past

P: Yeah.
R: What was - ZKDW¶VKHKROGLQJ"
P: That is a torch to seH$QGWKDW¶VMXVWWRSURWHFWWKDWOLWWOHNQLIH.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Direct response to
stimulus

57KDW¶VWRSURWHFWKLP'R\RXWKLQNLW¶VVFDU\JRLQJRQWKLVVRUWRIVHDUFKWKLQJ"
P: Yeah, EHFDXVHOLNH\RXGRQ¶WNQRZZKDW\RX¶UHJRLQJWRILQGDQG\RXPLJKWJHWLQWURXEOHVR
you might want something to help you.
R: Mmm, and to protect you. In the end - so there were three things, there was the fire and the
HDUWKTXDNHDQGWKHVWRUPDQG(OLMDKGLGQ¶WILQGWKHPLQWKDWEXWKHIRXQGWKHPLQWKHFDYHLQWKH
calm, peace. Do you think that - VRLVWKLVZKHUHWKH\¶UHVWLOOVHDUFKLQJGR\RXWKLQN")URP\RXU
drawing - is it the searching or the finding?
38P,¶PQRWVXUHZKDW,GRQH,W¶VTXLWH- LW¶VNLQG- the way I done it, it kind of looks like
finding because the smile - happy that he found God - and it kind of looks like searching because of
WKHZD\KH¶VORRNLQJOLNHORRNLQJDQGKH¶VJRWWKHWRUFKOLNHSRLQWLQJWRVHH
56RLW¶VDELWRIERWKRIWKHPVRWKHUH¶VVRPHORRNLQJEXW\RXWKLQNWKDWZKHQKHIRXQG*RGRU
when you finG*RGLW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDWPDNHV\RXVPLOH"7KDQN\RX,VWKHUHDQRWKHURQH\RX¶G
like to tell me about?
3,FDQ¶WUHDOO\UHPHPEHUZKDWWKH\ZHUHIRU
R: So if you think that they went with each of these assemblies that might give you a clue because
LW¶VEHHQDOLWWOHZKLOH
37KDWRQHZHQWWKHUHWKDWRQH,WKLQN«
R: I think it was like that.
P: Yeah, I know that was there.
R: What was this one about? Do you remember?
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKDWRQH
R: So the story was that Moses had beHQDVNHGWRGRVRPHWKLQJE\*RGDQGKHZDVOLNH³1R
GRQ¶WDVNPH,FDQ¶WGRLW´%XWLQWKHHQGKHGLG6RFDQ\RXUHPHPEHUZKDW\RXZHUHWKLQNLQJ"
3,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUWKDWRQH
R: Do you remember either of these ones?
P: I think I remember that one.
R: Yeah? The starfish.
37KDW¶VIRUKHOSLQJOLNHIULHQGVDQGIDPLO\DQG>VRPHWKLQJ"@DQGIRRWEDOO
!"#$
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R: So, if its helping, can I ask about - VR,WKLQN,WDONHGWR\RXDERXWVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RX¶GPRVW
like to save in the world and to help and to look after, so are these all the things? A fair few.
%HFDXVH,¶PTXLWHLQWULJXHGEHFDXVHZH¶YHJRWIRRWEDOODQGWKHVHWZRKDYHJRW3OD\VWDWLRQ7KUHH
and all three of these - why have you - GR\RXNQRZZK\\RX¶YHSXWLWRQWKRVHRQHV":KDWLVLt
about Playstation Three?
3:HOOHYHUVLQFH,¶YHJRWLW,MXVWUHDOO\OLNHLWDQG,MXVWZDQWLWIRUHYHUVRWKDWRQH,WKRXJKW
like, to save it - well not to save it but, er, kind of save it, because if like, they start to try and ban it
,GRQ¶WUHDlly want them to, so I kind of really, like save it there. And that one is for giving, and,
like because sometimes I play with my brother on Fifa and we use - well last time we did we had,
well we ordered pizza or something, and we got pizza to share in my room, and then we played
Fifa, and I, because I had beaten him 7-3 I think, I let him get some goals and then we just carried
on.
R: So you were giving him something?
P: Yeah.
R: So you let him have the goals. Is there anything else with that one?
3'RQ¶WWKLQNVR
5%HFDXVHWKDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJIRUPHEHFDXVH,¶GVHHQLWRQDOOWKUHHEXW,GLGQ¶WNQRZWKHVWRU\
EHKLQG6RDFWXDOO\LQWKLVRQHLW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VVRLPSRUWDQWWKDW\RX¶GZDQWWRVDYHLWDQG
KHUHLW¶VVRPHWKLQJUHDOO\LPSRUtant but you were prepared to share it and give something to
someone with it. So is this that it - because this was about ourselves - VRZK\GR\RXWKLQNLW¶VLQ
this one?
P: Because I always play on my playstation after - well, I get home from school and then I, like,
speak to my mum and my sister and my brother, and then I go and watch TV, and then I usually go
DQGSOD\RQP\SOD\VWDWLRQZLWK;DQG<EHFDXVHWKH\KDYHD3OD\VWDWLRQDQG,¶YHJRWLQWHUQHWRQ
it.
R: So you can play with your friends?
P: Yeah, so we can play on Fifa, and GTA and me and X can play on a game called Call of Duty
Ghosts - QRQRW*KRVWV%ODFN2SV,,DQGVRRQZH¶UHJRLQJWREHDEOHWRSOD\RQ&DOORI'XW\
*KRVWV%HFDXVH,¶PJHWWLQJWKDWRQP\ELUWKGD\LQWZHQW\GD\V
R: Is it less than that now?
P: Nineteen days I think.
R: Exciting. Thank you so much for sharing those Ollie. If we just pop them to the side. So,
ZH¶YHWDONHGLQ5(DELWDERXWVSLULWXDOLW\DQG,¶YHJRWKHUHVRPHGLIIHUHQWZD\VWKDWVRPHSHRSOH
tKLQNRIVSLULWXDOLW\6RRQHZD\VRPHSHRSOHWKLQNDERXWLW¶VOLNHZHKDYHDMRXUQH\WKURXJKRXU
life, we get older, we might get a job, have a family, those things, but as well as the life journey,
WKHUH¶VDOVRDVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\ZKHUHZH¶UH- we develop how we think and what we believe in and
things like that. Some people think of it kind of as food, and that we need food for our body to help
it grow and be healthy, but also a different sort of food for the soul, so not this sort of food but
something HOVHWKDWZHQHHGIRUZKRZHDUH$QGVRPHSHRSOHPLJKWGHVFULEHLWDVWKHUH¶VWKLV
RXWHUVHOIWKDWHYHU\RQHVHHVEXWWKHQWKHUH¶VDQLQQHUVHOIWKDWZHNHHSKLGGHQPRVWRIWKHWLPHDQG
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only share occasionally. Does one of these make more sense than the others for you?
31RWUHDOO\WKH\¶UHDOOMXVWWKHVDPH
57KH\¶UHDOOWKHVDPH"
P: Kind of.
5:HOOLI,WU\DQGXVHWKHPDOOWKHQEHFDXVH,¶PZRQGHULQJLIDQ\RIWKH&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLSVRU
any part of the assemblies kind of helped you to think about the spiritual journey, or what food you
need for your soul, or it gave you something for your soul, or if it helped you to develop the inner
part of who you are?
3,GRQ¶WWKLQNVR,¶PQRWVXUH
5%XWLWGLGQ¶WVHHPWR"
P: Not really.
R: Did it make you think about anything? About any of your thoughts or your beliefs?
3.LQGRIEXW,¶PQRWVXUH- LQDZD\EXW,FDQ¶WUHDOO\H[SODLQKRZ
5,W¶VWULFN\WRLVQ¶WLW",¶PWU\LQJWRWKLQNRIZKDWPLJKWKDYHEHHQDZD\6RXPGLGit make
you think about who you could be? Or how you could act? Or something that you believe in?
P: Kind of. Like something I could believe in.
5&DQ\RXWHOOPHDELWPRUHDERXWWKDW",WPLJKWEHGLIILFXOWEXW«
38P«
R: What did it help you believe in? Or what did it make you think about believing in?
3:HOO«well because I - EHFDXVH,EHOLHYHGLQ*RGDQG,NLQGRIGLGQ¶WLWNLQGRIPDGHPH
believe in God more, because, all the things it, like, in the assemblies that we done, like, all the
good and bad things made me think more, like, who would do that. Like, God would do it when
ZH¶GEHHQOLNHJRRGDQGQLFHDQGZKHQEDGWKLQJVKDSSHQLW¶VXVXDOO\ZKHQZH¶YHEHHQEDGDQG
things.
R: So it made you think that some of the good things that happen are because of God, and some of
the bad things are because of things that we do? Is that right? Thank you, is there anything more
that you want to tell me about that?
P: Nope.
R: Thank you very much for sharing because I know that a lot of WKHVHWKLQJVDUH³LQQHUVHOI´RU
WKH\¶UHWKLQJVZKLFKZHNHHSDELWPRUHKLGGHQ1RZ,¶PJHWWLQJQHDUWKHHQG,¶YHJRWDEORE
tree here, I was just wondering, which blob do you think best describes you during the Collective
Worship? Could you pick oQHDQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHSLFNHGWKDWRQH"
P: I think that one, because when we do the Collective Worship we always, like, spend time, like,
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()***+,'Sensing something
numinous

WRJHWKHUDVDFODVVDQGWKDW¶VMXVWVKRZLQJXVDOOWRJHWKHU, and in a way that one, like, because we
help each other sometimes.

!"##$%&'()**+,-'Experiencing
community
!"##$%&'()**.,-'Share ideas

R: How do you think we help each other in Collective Worship?
38POLNHEHFDXVHVRPHWLPHVSHRSOHDUHVWXFNRQZKDWWRGUDZ/LNHWKH\GRQ¶WUHDOO\JHWLW
and then some people say, like, explain it in, like, more better way, like, kind of, so say someone
GLGQ¶WJHWLW- for like you had to draw - with the one that we did yesterday, and then I think F or G,
,¶PQRWVXUHZKLFKRQHWKH\OLNHH[SODLQHGLWPRUHWRPHVRWKHQ,NLQGRIJRWLWDELWPRUHVR,
just drew what I thought.

!"##$%&'()**/,-'Share ideas

56RWKHUH¶VVRPHZD\ZHFDQKHOSHDFKRWKHUXQGHUVWDQGZKDWZHWKLQNDQGLW¶VMXVWVRPHWKLQJ
WKDWZHGRWRJHWKHU'R\RXWKLQNLW¶V- GR\RXWKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWKDWZHKDYHWKHVHWLPHVDQG
these thoughts together or do you think we could do them on our own?
P: ,W¶VDELWEHWWHUWRJHWKHU,WKLQNEHFDXVHOLNHZHFDQVKDUHLWDQGWKHQ«\HDKZHFDQMXVWOLNH
share it with each otherDQG«ZHFDQMXVW\HDKOLNH\RXVKDUHLWZLWKOLNHWKHSHRSOHDURXQG\RX
DQG«,¶PQRWVXUH

!"##$%&'()**0,-'Experiencing
community

5%XWLW¶VWLPHWRVKare?
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you. So did you like having these assemblies?
P: Yeah.
R: Can you tell me why you did?
P: Because we could speak to each other about things and we could draw, like, things that we liked
and what we were searching for, and we got to like hear stories about people, like when they were
VDGDQGWKHQVRPHWLPHVWKH\WXUQHGKDSS\DQGVRPHWLPHVWKH\¶UHKDSS\DQGWKHQWKH\VWD\KDSS\
or then they be sad. So, it just made me think of, like, feelings of people, because the one yes-«
no, the one with the milkman, the boy or girl, I think it was a boy? Yeah. They - they were sad,
and then they either were happy or jealous because the dog had a home and it was using - the hat
ZDVXVHGIRUDJRRGUHDVRQDQGMHDORXVEHFDXVH\RXGRQ¶Whave the dog.

!"##$%&'()**1,-'Share ideas

57KHUHZDVDPL[RIIHHOLQJVWKHUH:HGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQWKHVFKRROGD\ZLWKHYHU\WKLQJ
ZHILWLQ'R\RXWKLQNWKH\¶UHDJRRGXVHRIWLPH"
P: Yeah. Because, like, sometimes, like, well it just uses up the time that we have spare, so, um we
can speak to each other and we can share our thoughts with everyoneDQG«\RXMXVWJHWWRGRVRPH
VWXIIWKDW\RXXVXDOO\GRQ¶WJHWWRGRLQDVVHPEO\/LNHQRUPDODVVHPEOLHV

!"##$%&'()**2,-'No other time
!"##$%&'()**3,-'Share ideas

5:KDWVRUWRIWKLQJVGR\RXJHWWRGRWKDW\RXGRQ¶WQRUPDOO\?
P: Drawing. And like, nearly everyone gets to share an idea if they want to but in assembly, like,
QRWHYHU\RQHGRHVEHFDXVHWKHUH¶VOLNHWKUHHKXQGUHGSHRSOHLQWKHVFKRROQHDUO\,WKLQNDQG«OLNH
ZHGRQ¶WKDYHHQRXJKWLPHWRJHWWKURXJKHYHU\RQH VR«VLQFHWKHUH¶VRQO\OLNHWZHQW\-something
LQRXUFODVVWKHUH¶VQRWWKDWPXFKVR\RXFDQOLNHyou can share - everyone can share something
DQG«\HDK
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+4,-'Share ideas

!"##$%&'()*+5,-'Share ideas

5<HDK,¶PVOLJKWO\LQWHUHVWHGEHFDXVH\RXVDLGWKDWWKH\FDQXVHXSVSDUHWLPHVRGR\RXWKLnk
WKH\¶UHEHVWLIWKH\¶UH- if - VRMXVWEHSXWLQLIWKHUH¶VDELWRIWLPHOHIWDWWKHHQGRIWKHGD\RUGR
you think we should make time for them at the end of the day?
38P«,¶PQRWVXUH
R: So I guess the question is, is it a good use of time wKHQZHKDYHQ¶WUHDOO\JRWDQ\WKLQJHOVHWR
do, or is it something where we - LW¶VDJRRGWLPHWRKDYHVRZHVKRXOGILQLVKWKHOHVVRQILIWHHQ
PLQXWHVEHIRUHWKHHQGRIWKHGD\DQGKDYHWKHPHYHQLIWKDWPHDQVZHGRQ¶WJHWVRPHWKLQJLQWKH
lesson done?
P: 8P«,¶PVWLOOQRWUHDOO\VXUH
5<RX¶UHQRWUHDOO\VXUH,W¶VRND\HLWKHUZD\6RPD\EH\RXWKLQNLW¶VEHVWLILIZH¶YHJRWDELWRI
WLPHWKDW¶VDJRRGWKLQJWRGREXWDFWXDOO\OHDUQLQJLVLPSRUWDQWVRZHVKRXOGPD\EHGRWKDW'R
\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VZhere you are?
P: Yeah, kind of.
5<HDK".LQGRI1RWTXLWHEXW«
P: Yeah.
R: Can you elaborate? Or are we a bit stuck?
P: Bit stuck.
R: Okay. Um, if you could only keep one thing about them then - VRPD\EHLIZH¶UHMXVWJRLQJIRU
a bit of VSDUHWLPHVRZHZRQ¶WKDYHYHU\ORQJEHFDXVHZHZRQ¶WPDNHPXFKWLPHDQGZHFRXOG
only keep one thing, what would it be?
3,ZDQWWZRWKLQJVIRUGLIIHUHQWUHDVRQV'UDZLQJEHFDXVHLW¶VOLNHIXQDQG\RXFDQNHHSLWIRU
more longer, and the stories because it kind of gives - like - tells you what other people could feel
sometimes. Like, because sometimes in stories you might - it might show their emotions, and, like,
because people might be happy and then - DQG\RX¶OOEHDEOHWRNQRZWKDWE\VHHLQJ how they react
WRVWXII6RVD\\RXVD\³'R\RXZDQWWRSOD\"´DQGWKH\VD\³<HDK´WKDWPLJKWPDNH\RXWKLQN
WKH\¶UHKDSS\DQGVWXIIDQGWKDW¶VNLQGRIWKHVWRULHVKHOSLQJ\RXOLNHJHWLGHDVRIKRZWKH\PLJKW
act when they feel certain things.
R: And maybe how you could act as well. Thank you very much Ollie. Is there anything you feel
\RXKDYHQ¶WVDLGWKDW\RXZRXOGOLNHWR"
P: No.
R: Thank you very much.

!"!#
#

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'Experience different
ideas

Interview 8: Alissa (Christian)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

R: This one, and ZH¶OOVWDUWWKLVRQH2ND\:KDWOHVVRQZHUH\RXMXVWKDYLQJ"
P: Topics. I mean, science.
R: Were you just finishing science?
P: Yeah.
52RK,¶PFKXFNLQJDSHQFLO:KDWKDG\RXGRQHLQVFLHQFH"
3:HZHUH«ZHZDWFKHGDOLWWOHFOLSRIKRZWhe moon changes, and there was eight phases of what
the moon changes to.
R: So you were learning about the phases of the moon? Did you hear the rap? I love the rap.
Brilliant. And what did you have for breakfast this morning?
P: Toast.
R: With anything on it?
P: Butter.
R: Did it all melt in?
P: Uhuh.
R: Yummy. I had rice crispies.
P: My sister had jam, strawberry jam.
5%XW\RXGLGQ¶WZDQWMDP"
3,GRQ¶WOLNHLW
R: So you just had butter. Sounds good. So, I wanted to ask you a bit about the different class
DVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHKDG,NQRZ\RXPLVVHGWKHILUVWRQHEXWWKHQ\RXKDGWKUHH+DYH\RXQRWLFHG
anything about them?
P: That they all reflect on life.

!"##$%&'()*++,-'Making connections
to understand the past

R: Can you explain that a bit more?
P: Well, the first - well tKHVHFRQGRQH,DFWXDOO\FDQ¶WUHPHPEHU7KHODVWRQHZDVZKDW\RXDUH
VHDUFKLQJIRUDQGWKDW¶VSDUWRIOLIH7KHRWKHURQHZDVWKHVWDUILVKDQG,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKDWWKDW
one was.
5:HOOZH¶OOVHHLIZHUHPHPEHULQDELW8PDQGWKLVRQHZDVDERXWRWKHUSHRSOHVRWKH\¶UHDOO
!"#$
$

things 3,WKLQNWKHILUVWRQHZDVZKDW\RX¶YHUHFHLYHG"$QGZKDW\RXZDQWWRJLYH
R: Yeah, so it was with others.
36RWKDW¶VSDUWRIOLIHDVZHOO
56RWKH\¶UHDOOLPSRUWDQWWKLQJV7KDW¶VSDUWRIOLIH,V there anything else that was a bit different
WRZKDWZH¶YHKDGEHIRUH- the class assemblies.
3,¶PQRWVXUH
5<RX¶UHQRWVXUH,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJDELWGLIIHUHQWIURPWKHDVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHKDGLQWKHKDOO"
P: The careers.
R: They are a bit different from the careers assemblies. How are they different from those?
3:HOO«WKHVLPLODUWKLQJLVWKDWWKH\¶UHERWKSDUWRIOLIHDQGWKHGLIIHUHQWWKLQJLV«RQHZKDW\RX
WKLQNDERXWDQGWZRZKDW\RX¶UHJRLQJ- what you might be.
R: So is, um - were these ones about what you think about and the other ones were looking at what
you might decide to be? Who you might decide to be? Okay. If I give you some of these words these are words that I think were included in the assemblies we had. So, just the last three that we
had. And could you pick - QRZ,¶YHVDLGRQHEXWVRPHSHRSOHKDYHSLFNHGWZRRUWKUHHWKLQJVWKDW
were your favourite part? So if you cold pick one you think was your favourite part and tell me
ZK\\RX¶YHSLFNHGWKDWRQH6R\RX¶YHFKRVHQ³FDQGOH´&RXOG\RXWHOOPHDELWDERXWWKDW"
P: Well VRPHWLPHVZKHQ,ORRNDWDFDQGOHDQGLW¶VOLW,WKLQNRIDOOWKHWLPHVWKDW,¶YHEHHQKHOSHG
which is a sign of God for me.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Sensing something
numinous

56RLWUHPLQGV\RXRIZKHQ\RX¶YHEHHQKHOSHGDQGVRLVDVLJn of God? Why is that a good
thing to have in our class assembly? To have that sign of God?
P: It gives people a chance to pray.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Opportunity to pray

56RWKHUH¶VDFKDQFHWRSUD\LQWKDWDVVHPEO\,VWKDWVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RXWKLQNLVGLIIHUHQWRULV
that similar to wKDWZH¶YHKDGEHIRUHLQFODVV"
P: Similar.
5+RZ¶VLWVLPLODU"
3%HFDXVHLQDVVHPEO\WKHUH¶VDFDQGOHDQGDWWKHHQGZHSUD\DQGVRPHWLPHV- well all the ones
WKDW,¶YHPDGHWKHVHDVVHPEOLHVLQFODVV,¶YHDOZD\VPHPRULVHGWKLQJVIRUWKHFDQGOHVR«
R: So you remember the bit that we say with the candle?
P: $QG,SUD\DVZHOOVRPHWLPHVDIWHUZH¶YHGRQHWKHFODVVDVVHPEO\DQGVRPHWLPHVDIWHU\RX¶YH
lit the candle.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Marked/bounded

56R\RXVRPHWLPHSUD\DIWHU,¶YHOLWWKHFDQGOHWR*RGDQGVRPHWLPHV\RXSUD\ZKHQ\RX¶UHZKHQ\RX¶YHPDGHWKHGUDZLQJRUDIWHUWKHZKROHDVVHPEO\",VWKDWULJKW",VWKDWVRPHWKLQJ\RX
did - so some people have been remembering when we had an assembly with the penguins in a
huddle - ,GRQ¶WNQRZLI\RX¶OOKDYHEHHQLQIRUDOl of these - and sometimes - one time I read a
story about Dogger, and one time I read - we looked at a picture from the Philippines. Do you think
WKDW\RXSUD\HGRQWKRVHRFFDVLRQV"'R\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDW¶VQHZWRWKHVHFODVV
assemblies?
P: New.
5<RXWKLQNLW¶VQHZ:K\GR\RXWKLQN\RX¶YHSUD\HGZLWKWKHVHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVDQGQRW
before?
3:KDWGR\RXPHDQE\³EHIRUH´"
R: So, like with the picture of the Philippines or the story of Dogger - like if you were saying that
LW¶VNLQG RIDQHZWKLQJWKDW\RX¶YHGRQHZKDW¶VKHOSHG\RXWRGRWKDW"
3,¶PQRWVXUH
56R,VXSSRVHWKDW\RX¶YHPHQWLRQHGWKHFDQGOH- has that helped you? Is there another part that
KDVKHOSHG\RX"7RSUD\"2U«7KHUHPLJKWQRWEH<RX¶YHFKRVHQ³VSDFH´&DQ\RXWHOOPHD
bit about that?
30PPP«
5:K\KDYH\RXFKRVHQ³VSDFH´",VLWVRPHWKLQJWKDWKHOSV\RX"
P: It helps me to relax and be calm.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

5$QGWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKDWWKHQKHOSV\RXWR«WREHZLWK*RG"2U«'RHVLWKHOS\RXLQDQRWKHU
way to relax and be calm?
P: 7RWKLQNDERXWZKDW«ZKDW,PLJKWGR.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: What you might do. Thank you. So it gives you that time. Is there anything else that you had
WKDWZDVDIDYRXULWHSDUW"2ND\,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJWKDW¶VDOHDVWIDYRXULWHSDUW"<RX¶YHFKRVHQ
³HQGLQJ´&DQ\RXWHOOPHZK\WKDW¶VDOHDVWIDYRXULWHSDUW"
P: Well, the reason that I chose that was because I want, like, the, well I really want sometimes to
UHIOHFWRQZKDW,¶PJRLQJWRGR.

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: So is it that you want some more time at WKHHQG"7RWKLQNDERXWZKDW\RX¶UHJRLQJWRGR"6R
if, um, if we had longer, and had more time, would the ending still - would that make the ending a
better part, or do you think it would still be your least favourite?
P: It would be a better part.
R: So you want a bit more time. Is it a bit more time drawing? Is it a bit more time being still? A
bit more time with the candle?
P: A bit more time having space.

!"##$%&'()*12-.'Time to think

!"#$
$

5<HDKEHFDXVHHYHU\WKLQJ¶VRIWHQTXLWHEXV\LVQ¶WLW"7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK,VWKere anything
HOVH\RX¶GOLNHWRWDONDERXW"6RLI,SRSWKHVHDZD\1RZZH¶YHDOUHDG\VWDUWHGWRUHPHPEHU
VRPHRIWKH&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLSVWKDWZH¶YHKDGEXW,¶YHJRWIRXUSLFWXUHVWKDWDUHFRQQHFWHGWR
each of the worships, and I was wondering if you could tell me a little bit about one of them? So
could you pick one and tell me a bit about the worship, and maybe what you thought about or how
you felt? So - DQG\RXZHUHQ¶WWKHUHIRUWKDWRQHEXWZH¶YHJRWWKHVHFRQGWKHWKLUGDQGWKHIRXUWK
P: Mmm«7KHWKLUG- I mean, the - this one.
R: The starfish. The third one. What can you tell me about that one?
P: Well, when I did it I drawed - I drawed the star and then cut it out and then I did it - prayed to
God, with a prayer.
R: So you wrote a prayer. What was your prayer about?
P: About creating the world and having all - and creation of the great things that we have.
R: So why did that Collective Worship - that assembly, make you think about - or help you with
that prayer?
3,¶PQRWVure.
R: It just came - came out. Do you remember what the story was behind this one?
P: Think it was a little girl who was chucking the starfish in the sea.
R: And do you remember why she was doing that?
P: She was trying to save them, so they don¶WJHWNLOOHG
5$QGZKDWGLGVRPHRQHHOVHWKLQN"%HFDXVHWKHUHZDVDPDQZKRZDVQ¶WGRLQJWKDW:KDWGLG
he think?
3³6KHFDQ¶WFKXFNDOORIWKHPLQWKHUH´
R: But she thought that she should carry on. Do you remember why?
P: And try and save them.
R: And try. How did you feel when you heard that story?
3+DSS\WKDWVRPHRQH¶VWU\LQJWKHLUKDUGHVWWRWU\XPQRWPDNH- WRWU\WRVDYHVRPHRQH¶Vsomething for someone.
5<HDKVR\RX¶UHKDSS\WKDWVRPHRQHZDVWU\LQJWRVDYHWKHP'LGit make you think anything?
No. But it was happy. Do you remember anything from this last assembly we had? So if we look
at the response as well. Do you remember what the story was and then what you created? No.
What have you drawn then? And can you tell me about it?
3,¶YHGUDZQVRPHJUDVVDQGWKHQ,¶YHGUDZQWKDWVRUWRIFORXGDQG,ZURWH³SHDFH´
!""#
#

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Opportunity to pray

56RWKHUH¶VJUDVVDQGWKHQDFORXGZLWK³SHDFH´RQ<RX¶YHNLQGRIKLGGHQVRPHWKLQJ
underneath. Did you hide it on purpose?
P: I put - LW¶V ZKDW,¶PORRNLQJIRU.

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'Reconsidering the
future

5%HFDXVHZHKDGDVHDUFKLQWKHVWRU\GLGQ¶WZH"6RSHDFHLVVRPHWKLQJWKDW\RX¶UHORRNLQJIRU
P: %HFDXVHWKHUH¶VQRWWKDWPXFKSHDFHLQWKHZRUOGDQGWKDWZRXOGEHRQHRIP\ZLVKHVLI,KDG
any.

!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Reconsidering the
future

R: So one of the things WKDW¶VVRLPSRUWDQWWR\RXDQGDZLVKLVWREULQJSHDFH",VWKHUH- so
VRPHWKLQJ\RX¶UHORRNLQJIRU- was there anything from the story that helped you think how you
could look for it? What you could do?
3,¶PQRWVXUH
R: Not sure? But it made you think of that? Thank you very much. Do you want to tell me about
your final response that you created?
P: It was the first one.
5<HDKVRWKHRQHDERXW³RWKHUV´DQGWKHKDWDQGZKDWKDYH\RXFUHDWHG",W¶VDPDVWHUSLHFH
P: :HOO,¶YHFUHDWHGflowers - ZHOODIORZHUDQGVRPHOLWWOHIORZHUVDQGVRPHRQH¶VJLYHQPHWKHP
DQGWKHQ,¶YHJLYHQWKHPWRP\JUDQGPDZKHQVKHZDVSRRUO\.

!"##$%&'()*++,-'Making connections
to understand the past

R: Oh, so someone had given them to you, but you gave them then to your grandma. And how did
that make you feel?
P: Happy. %HFDXVHWKHIORZHUVWKDW,UHFHLYHGZHUHP\JUDQGPD¶VIDYRXULWHDQGEHFDXVHVKHZDV
really sad when she was poorly I tried to make her feel better.

!"##$%&'()*+/,-'Making connections
to understand the past

R: And were you able to?
P: And she was happy when I gave them to her.

!"##$%&'()*+0,-'Making connections
to understand the past

56RLW¶VUHDOO\ OLNHWKHVWRU\WKHQLVQ¶WLW"7KDWJLYLQJVRPHWKLQJDQGPDNLQJVRPHRQHHOVH
KDSS\PDNHV\RXKDSS\WRR*RRG$QG\RX¶YHJRWDORYHKHDUWWKHUHDVZHOO
P: :HOO,¶YHUHFHLYHGORYHDQG,¶YHJDYHLWWRRWKHUSHRSOHDVZHOO.

!"##$%&'()*+1,-'Making connections
to understand the past

56RWKDW¶VVRPHWKLQJWKat you can share. Thank you very much for that. If we just pop these to
RQHVLGH1RZZH¶YHEHHQORRNLQJDWVSLULWXDOLW\DELW- RUZHORRNHGDWLWLQ5(DQGWKHUH¶VDIHZ
GLIIHUHQWZD\VWKDWVRPHWLPHVSHRSOHH[SODLQZKDWLWLV2QHZD\LVWKDWLW¶VD bit like a life journey
- we have a life journey where we grow older and we might go to university, get a job, have a
family, but we also have a spiritual journey where in our kind of thoughts and our beliefs and
maybe our awareness of God we develop as we go. Some people say that we need food for our
bodies to grow and be healthy, but that we also need a different sort of food for our soul. And some
people say that we have an outer self which people see, but also an inner self we keep hidden and
GRQ¶WRften share. Does one of these make more sense than another one?
!"#$
$

30PPP«
R: So the food. So if we think about that, um, I wanted to ask, did any of the assemblies or any
part of the assemblies that we had help you to think about or give you any food for your soul?
$Q\WKLQJWKDWFRXOGKHOS\RXGHYHORS\RXUVRXO">3DXVH@<RX¶UHQRWVXUH,VWKHUHDQ\SDUWWKDW
felt like it gave you a - um - just something that you could think about, or just helped you with a
belief that you had?
3³/LIH´
R: Can you tell me a bit more about this idea of life?
P: If you have food for your body and food for the soul, then your life will continue, instead of end.
R: So do you think that the assemblies helped you - helped to give you life? Can you explain a bit
DERXWKRZWKH\PLJKWKDYHGRQH">3DXVH@,W¶VDYHU\GLIILFXOWTXHVWLRQLVQ¶WLW",VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJ
WKDW\RXWRRNIURPWKHPWKDW\RXWKRXJKW³7KDW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRPH"´>3DXVH@1RWUHDOO\LW¶VKDUG
to say. But in some way they did give you a bit RIOLIHHYHQWKRXJK\RX¶UHQRWTXLWHVXUHZKDWLWLV
/RYHO\0\JRRGQHVVWKH\¶UHQRLV\QH[WGRRUDUHQ¶WWKH\"6RWKHILQDORIWKHWKLQJV,¶YHJRWLV
,¶YHJRWKHUHDEOREWUHHDQG,ZDVMXVWZRQGHULQJZKLFKEOREGR\RXWKLQNEHVWGHVFULEHV\RX
during the Collective Worship? So can you pick one you think best describes how you were during
the Collective Worship and can you tell me a bit more about it - so can you explain why?
P: That one or that one.
56RWKHVHWZR,¶PMXVWJRLQJWRJRDQGVKXWWKDWGRRUDQGWKHQZH¶OO«6RWKRVHWZRDWWKHWRS
&DQ\RXH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKRVHWZR"
P: :HOOZKHQWKHDVVHPEO\VWDUWVDQGZKHQWKHPXVLF¶VRQLWJLYHVPHDFKDQFHWRUHO\RQZKDW,
WKLQN¶VJRLQJWRKDSSHQ.
R: So it - it helps you to - VR\RXFDQJRZLWKZKDW\RXWKLQN¶VJRLQJWRKDSSHQ&DQ\RXH[SODLQ
WKDWDELWPRUH"$QGZK\\RXUHO\RQLW">/DXJKV@6RLW¶VZKHQLWVWDUWVDQGZKHQ- and also
when the music plays. So the people are looking pretty happy, so is that how you feel at those
times? Mmm. Why - ,VXSSRVHWKH\¶UHWKHKDSSLHVWWZRDUHQ¶WWKH\"
P: Well that one and that one are happy.
R: Yeah. So there are quite a few happy people in there. Why did you choose these two?
P: Because they looked the happiest.
R: And it was a really happy time.
P: And so does that one a bit.
5<HDKWKH\¶UHVZLQJLQJ%HFDXVH,QRWLFHGWKDWWKH\¶UHERWKNLQGRIDWWKHWRSRIWKHWUHHDV
well.
P: And if the tree was like the happiest and the saddest then I would go at the top as well.
R: Mmm.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Marked/bounded

P: Because there are some sad people at the bottom.
R: So being at the top of the tree is happier. What do you think is at the top of the tree? What are
people trying to get to?
P: The top.
R: Just the top. What do you think the top might be in Collective - in our class assemblies?
P: Happy.
R: Just being really happy. Mmm. Thank you very much. So, did you like having these
assemblies?
P: Uhuh.
R: And can you explain why? What was good about them - you liked having them?
P: The candle.
R: The candle, and that moment. Was there - EHFDXVHZHGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHDWVFKRRODQG
WKHUH¶VORWVRIOHDUQLQJWRILWLQDQGWKLQJVGR\RXWKLQNWKH\¶UHDJRRGXVHRIWKHWLPHWKDWZHKDYH"
P: Mmm.
R: Can you tell me a bit about why?
P: Because if you believe in God and you want to - EHFDXVHOLNHDWKRPH\RX¶UHUHDOO\EXV\\RX
GRQ¶WJHWDFKDQFHWRSUD\,W¶VDJRRGRSSRUWXQLW\WRXPGRWKHSUD\LQJ.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Opportunity to pray

56RLW¶VDUHDOO\JRRGRSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKDWSUD\HU'R\RXWKLQN WKDW¶VLPSRUWDQWIRUHYHU\ERG\"
P: Only to the people that believe in God.

!"##$%&'()*/0-.'Opportunity to pray

5'R\RXWKLQNLW¶VVWLOOLPSRUWDQWIRUWKRVHSHRSOHWRKDYHWKDWWLPH"
P: Sometimes.
5%XWIRU\RXLW¶VUHDOO\LPSRUWDQWIRUSUD\HU6RLI\RXFRXOGRQO\NHHSRQHWKLQg - I think I
might know the answer - what would it be? If we had to squish it into a really short time, what
ZRXOGEHWKHRQHWKLQJ\RX¶GNHHS"
P: RE.
56RVRPHWKLQJDOOGLIIHUHQWWRJHWKHU,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJIURPWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVWKDW\RX¶G
keep? So, we can have - we have all our lessons, but for our class assemblies we can only have two
PLQXWHVRUVRPHWKLQJ:KDWZRXOG\RXNHHSIURPWKRVH">3DXVH@<RX¶UHQRWVXUH,MXVW
ZRQGHUHGZKHWKHU\RX¶GZDQWWRNHHSWKHFDQGOHEHFDXVHWKDWELWZDs obviously important to you,
RUZKHWKHU\RX¶GZDQWWRNHHSWKHPXVLFRUWKHGUDZLQJRUWKHVWRU\RUWKH- wondering?
P: Candle and drawing.
!"#$
$

56RNHHSLQJWKHFDQGOHDQGWKHGUDZLQJ7KDQN\RXYHU\PXFK,VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJHOVH\RX¶GOLNH
to tell me about anything. Thankyou.

!"#$
$

Interview 9: Matthew (Theist)

Key: R = Researcher, P = Pupil

51REHFDXVH,KDYHQ¶WGRQHLW\HWEXW,ZLOO7KDW¶VZKDWWKH(DVWHUKROLGD\VDUHIRU- sadly.
Okay. So, it was just about to be assembly - what did you have for breakfast this morning, just to
start us off.
P: Biscuits.
R: You had biscuits? What sort of biscuits?
P: Plain digestives.
5$KWKH\¶UHQRWEDG6RLVWKDW- is that what you usually have for breakfast?
31R,¶OOMXVWHDWDQ\WKLQJWKDW¶VLQWKHFXSERDUGRUIULGJH
56R\RXGRQ¶WKDYHDXVXDOEUHDNIDVW
P: No.
R: You just - you justP: I just eat anything.
5:KDW¶VEHHQWKHEHVWEUHDNIDVW\RX¶YHKDGWKHQ"
3(UU«7KLQNLW- the biscuits today.
R: The biscuits today?
P: I ate the whole packet to myself.
R: A whole packet for breakfast?
P: Not today, but.
R: Oh, okay, over time.
P: Yeah.
56WLOO,¶PQRWVXUH
P: Over like three days.
5,¶YHKDGULFHFULVSLHVVRYHU\ERULQJLQFRPSDULVRQ1RZZH¶YHKad some different class
assemblies in the last few weeks, have you noticed anything about them?
P: No.
51RWKLQJDWDOO"7KDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVH,WKLQN,¶YHQRWLFHGVRPHUHDFWLRQVWKDW\RX¶YHKDG
!"#$
$

So have you - GR\RXWKLQNDQ\WKLQJ¶VEHHQGLIIerent compared with the class assemblies we had
before?
3:HOO«ZH¶YHYDULHGLQDOOZH - all we did in class assemblies is read a book.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Experiencing
different ideas

R: Mmm, so we maybe just read a book?
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah? What - WKHUH¶VDFRXSOHRIRWKHUWLPHVSHRSOHPHQWLRQHd: the huddle of penguins.
P: Oh yeah.
R: We looked at something, and the picture of the Philippines, something that had happened. So
one of the differences is that - LVWKDWZH¶UHGRLQJ- so are we doing different things? We doing a bit
more? Are we doing P: ,WKLQNZH¶UHGRLQJDORWRIGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVEHFDXVHWKHIRRWEDOOZHOO,ZDVQ¶WH[SHFWLQJWRGR
any - well, anything to do with football in these class assemblies, and I did.

!"##$%&'()*+*-.'Experiencing
different ideas

57KDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJ
3$QG,GLGQ¶W- and it was a bit weird about a starfish.
57KDW¶VWUXH,IZHFRPHWRWKRVHLQDPLQXWHEHFDXVH,¶GUHDOO\OLNHWRKHDUDERXWWKHP
P: And - DQG,GRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQGZK\,- I did this - ,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKDWVWRU\WKDWZDV
R: So, if we go back over a few things. So, these are some words of some of the things that I think
KDYHEHHQLQWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVWKDWZH¶YHKDG- the last four. And I was just wondering what
your favourite part was, and if you could tell me why it was a favourite part.
3,¶YHMXVWJRWone question quickly: space.
56R,SUREDEO\ZKHQ,ZURWHLWZDVQ¶WWKLQNLQJRIWKHVRODUV\VWHPVRUWRIVSDFHEXWDVLQ
having space.
3$K%HFDXVH,WKLQN\RXVSHOWWKDW³VSDFH´ZURQJWKHQ
5,W¶VVSHOWWKHVDPH<RXFDQFKHFNLQWKHGLFWLonary later.
3:HOOWKDW¶VDELWZHLUGWKHQ8P
56R³GUDZLQJ´:K\KDYH\RXFKRVHQWKDWWREH\RXUIDYRXULWHSDUW"
P: Uh, well, um. I picked it because I do like drawing, but try and not do much in school, because
people like to take the mickey out of me, so - not many people R: Do they - So that happens in art usually?
P: No. Just normally when - normally, just - normal school days.
!"!#
#

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Experiencing
community

R: Mmmm.
P: People just take the mickey of me, and then no-one gets - not - because I like drawing.
56R\RXOLNHGUDZLQJEXW\RXGRQ¶WZDQWWRPRVWRIWKHWLPH"
P: Yeah.
R: And did you feel you were able to? In the class assemblies?
P: Well, sometimes. Sometimes I just feel like I just want to make something.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Requiring response

R: But it gave you that opportunity to do it? Is there anything else that you thought was a favourite
WKLQJ"6RPHSHRSOHSLFNHGPRUHWKDQRQHVR,WKRXJKW,¶GJLYH\RXWKHFKDQFH
P: Maybe the story bit, because normally the class likes just hearing stories, so.

!"##$%&'()*++-.'Experience different
ideas

R: Do you thinNLW¶VWKHVDPHDVOLNHZKHQ,¶YHEHHQUHDGLQJWKURXJKWKHVWRU\- like the class book
- is it the same as that or is it different to that?
P: :HOOLW¶VDELWGLIIHUHQWEHFDXVHWKDWRQH¶VMXVWDQRUPDOUHJXODUVWRU\DQGDOOWKHRWKHURQHVDUH
connected to like a reason or something to do.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Learn from
ideas/beliefs

5<HDKVRWKHUH¶VDUHDVRQEHKLQGLW"
3<HDKEXWLQWKHRQHVZH¶UHUHDGLQJQRZDVDFODVVLW¶VMXVWDQRUPDOERRN
56RWKH\¶UHQRWMXVWQRUPDOVWRULHV
P: No.
57KH\¶UH- WKH\¶YHJRWDUHDVRQEHKLQG WKHP'R\RXWKLQNWKDW¶VDJRRGWKLQJ"6R\RX¶YH
picked it out as a favourite part.
3:HOOVRPHWLPHVLWLVEXWVRPHWLPHVLWLVQ¶W
5:KHQLVQ¶WLW"
P: Well, when - WKHUHDVRQZKHQLWLVQ¶WLVOLNHXP«WU\LQJWRWKLQNRIRQHQRZUm, when like,
LW¶VOLNHVRPDQ\SHRSOHDUHXSVHWDQGLW¶VDQRWKHUVWRU\DERXW- err, sadness, and then everyone
MXVWJHWVPRUHXSVHWDQGWKHQLW¶VMXVWHYHU\RQH¶VPRUHDQGPRUHXSVHW

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Making connections
to understand the past

5'R\RXWKLQNZHVKRXOGQ¶WKDYHVDGVWRULHV"
P: Well, sometimes, yeah, but the reason to have them is so you know how it feels like to have
some emotions.

!"##$%&'()*+1-.'Reconsidering the
future

R: So the story gives us a chance to - to know what it can feel like?
P: Yeah.
R: To have those emotions. It might be interesting to think, when we look at the different stories
!"#$
$

that we had, if there are any you preferred, and any not and why. Is there anything that was a least
favourite thing?
3³6WLOOQHVV´
5&DQ\RXWHOOPHZK\\RX¶YHSLFNHGVWLOOQHVV"
P: :HOO,¶YHSLFNHGVWLOOQHVVEHFDXVHQRWPDQ\- some - many people are just, like to move about,
not to sit in the quiet.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Time to think

R: Mmm. So is it other people moving?
P: No - QR,W¶VOLNH,¶P- I like moving about a lot.
R: Right.
3%XWVRPHWLPHV,MXVWFDQ¶WEHERWKHUHG$QGWKHQVRPHSHRSOHDUHMXVWOLNH³,ZDQQDPRYH,
ZDQQDPRYH,ZDQQDPRYH,ZDQQDODXJK´$QGWKH\MXVWGRLW/LNHRQFHLQVHDFDGHWV>QDPH@
and his friends, we all laughed, and then I nearly got kicked out of sea cadets.
5%HFDXVH\RX¶GODXJKHGDWWKDWWLPH"
P: Yeah. ,QWKHPLGGOHRIWKHHYHQLQJFRORXUVZKHQLW¶VDVSHFLDORFFDVLRQIRULW
R: Okay. So did you feel that this was a special occasion.
P: Yeah.
R: When you needed to be still, but P: And quiet.
R: And you found that hard?
P: Yeah, because [name] and his friends - KH¶V- KH¶VGDWLQJWKHLUH[HV
R: Sounds very complicated.
P: Yeah.
R: What about in the class assembly? Did you have that same feeling?
P: Well, yeah, coz I do like moving about a lot, but, um, there is a time to be still and quiet.

!"##$%&'()*/0-.'Time to think

R: Mmm. Did this feel like a time?
P: Yeah.
R: Or did it feel 3<HDKEHFDXVHVRPHWLPHVWKHUHLVDWLPHDQGVRPHWLPHVWKHUHLVQ¶W
!"#$
$

50PP$QGVRZDVWKHVWLOOQHVVWKHKDUGELWEHFDXVHLW¶VVRPHWLPHVKDUG
P: Yeah.
R: So, for some of them it was hard but some of them you liked it?
P: Yeah.
R: Which - did it get easier? Or did it just depend on the day?
31RUPDOO\LWMXVWGHSHQGVRQWKHGD\ZKDWPRRG,¶PLQ,I,¶PLQDEDG- LI,¶PLQDEDGPRRG,
want everyone to be quiet.
56RDFWXDOO\VWLOOQHVVLVHDVLHUZKHQ\RX¶UHLQDEDGPRRG"
P: Yeah.
57KDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVHLWFDQJLYHWKDWWKDWVSDFH- ZH¶YHXVHGDZRUGWKHUH- to to just to let
it be rather than anything more. Right if I move these. So, we talked about some of the pictures VRUU\VRPHRIWKHVWRULHVEHLQJHDVLHUXPRUEHWWHUWKDQRWKHUVDQGVRPHRIWKHVWRULHVZHUHQ¶WDV
good. So if we just have a quick look. So these are a picture connected to each of the stories. Can
you tell me a bit about them? So do you want to start by telling me a bit about a story that was a
good story, and one that was a difficult story? So that was a good story, the starfish one.
P: <HDKEHFDXVH,¶YHDVRIWWRXFKIRUDQLPDOVVRDQLPDOVG\LQJMXVWKXrts my feelings, because
RQFH,ZDVDWWKHSXEZLWKP\GDGDQGWKH\VHWDQHVWRQILUHDQGWKH\GLGQ¶WUHDOLVHWKHUHZDVDQ
egg on it. So the egg fell off and I saw a dead bird on the floor.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Making connections
to understand the past

R: Oh goodness. That must have been hard. And so, that - it made you think of that time?
3<HDKEHFDXVHWKHPVWDUILVKZRXOGKDYHGLHGEHFDXVHWKH\ZRXOGQ¶WJHWDOORIWKHPGRQH
R: So what did it make you think?
P: Err, it made me feel a bit upset, but also a bit happy, because the young girl was trying her best
for it.

!"##$%&'()*+*-.'Direct response to
stimulus

R: And did it make you think about anything for you?
38P«QR
R: Not really. So it made you think about the nest. Did it make you think about anything that you
could do?
P: Well, yeah, because if - if I see like a bird on the floor, no, no, not like a bird. If I see an animal
LQGDQJHUP\PXPGRHVQ¶WOHWPHKHOSLWVRPHWLPHV.
R: But you want to?
P: Yeah.
56RGLGLWPDNH\RXWKLQNWKDW\RX¶GZDQWWRKHOSWKHPLQGDQJHU"
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Reconsidering the
future

P: Yeah.
R: So that was a story that you liked that you thought was a good one. Was there one that you
WKRXJKWZDVQ¶WVRJRRGRUVRKHOSIXO"7KLVRQHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJ&DQ\RXWHOOPHDERXWWKDWRQH"
3:HOOOLNH,VDLGXP,¶PQRWOLNH- ,GRQ¶WEHOLHYHOLNHHYHU\WKLQJSHRSOHVD\DERXW*RG, just
EHOLHYHLQ*RGQRWZKDWKH¶VGRQH$QG,GREHOLHYHLQ-HVXVEXWQRWHYHU\WKLQJOLNHWKDW/LNHKH
PRYHGWKHVHDEHFDXVHWKDW¶VLPSRVVLEOH
57KDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJ- this story - so in this story there was a burning bush, so that made you think,
³:HOOWKDW¶VLPSRVVLEOH´
31RWKHEXUQLQJEXVKLVSRVVLEOHEXWOLNHEHFDXVHWKDWVWRU\¶VFRQQHFWHGZLWKOLNHPRYLQJWKH
waves and making all their water blood.
R: So it just made you think37KDW¶VLPSRVVLEOH
5³(UU,¶PQRWVXUHDERXWDQ\RIWKDW´6RWKDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJ6RZKHQWKHUH¶VDVWRU\ZKHUH\RX
MXVWWKLQN³1RWKDWZRXOGQ¶WKDSSHQLW¶VQRWOLNHWKDW´WKDWMXVWVZLWFKHV\RXRIILW"
P: Yeah, because like in - LQVWRULHVDERXW*RGOLNHWKHUH¶VLPSRVVLEOHWKLQJV7KDW¶VZK\,GRQ¶W
mostly believe it.
56RGR\RXWKLQN*RGGRHVQ¶WGRLPSRVVLEOHWKLQJV"
3:HOO\HDK%HFDXVHLIKHGRHVWKHQWKDW¶VMXVWZHLUGVRPHWLPHVWRPHEXW
R: What does God do then?
P: Well, he can send people to - save people, but not make sea blood.
R: Ah, so he - some of the things he can do, so he canP: Yeah, talk to people in their minds, but not like, set a bush on fire like that. [Clicks.]
56RWKHSK\VLFDOWKLQJV*RGFDQ¶WGREXWKHFDQFRPPXQLFDWHZLWKSHRSOH"
P: Yeah.
R: Why - VRUU\,¶PJRLQJRIIRQDWUDFNQRZ
P: Yeah I know.
5:K\GR\RXWKLQNSHRSOHSUD\LIWKH\WKLQNKHFDQ¶WGRWKLQJV"
3,GRQ¶WNQRZ
R: Do you ever pray?
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Inclusive

P: Nah.
R: No.
P: None of my family do any [of those?] things.
R: So LW¶VQRWVRPHWKLQJ\RXGR"
P: No.
51RZLQWHUHVWLQJO\IURPZKDW\RX¶YHVDLGLQWKLVVWRU\LWZDV- so there was a burning bush,
EXWLIZHSXWWKDWWRRQHVLGH\RXVDLGWKDW*RGFDQWDONWRSHRSOHDQG*RGVDLGWR0RVHV³,ZDQW
you to do this thiQJWRJRDQGVDYHWKHVHSHRSOH´ZKLFKLVVRPHWKLQJHOVH\RXVDLG8PDQG
0RVHVZDVOLNH³1RQR,FDQ¶W´DQGKHVDLG³<RXFDQ´'R\RXWKLQNWKDWLVVRPHWKLQJWKDW
could happen?
P: Yeah.
R: So if we took that bit of the story, did that make you think of anything? Or feel anything?
P: Well yeah a bit, because I was at this place once - well, I think it was Royal Banham Zoo, and
WKH\KDGWKLVPDVVLYHVOLGH2QHSDUWRIP\ERG\ZDVVD\LQJ³QR´DQGRQHSDUWRIP\ERG\ZDV
VD\LQJ³\HV´

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Making connections
to understand the past

R: And what did you end up doing?
P: Not doing it.
5<RXGLGQ¶WGRLW"
P: No, because it was like fifty metres high.
56RLWUHPLQGHG\RXDELWRIWKDW":KLFKLVLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVH\RXGLGQ¶WZDQWWRGRDGUDZLQJ
from this, or respond to it, and I think you found it quite difficult - the idea of doing something
ZKHQ\RXZHUHQ¶WVXUH,VWKDW- is that right? Was it - sorry, did you want to tell me anything?
Was that a deep sigh.
P: Maybe a little bit. Because the slide was like straight and then curved, and then R: So like the slide?
3<HDKOLNHWKDWEXW«OLNHWKDW
R: Did, um, so how did you feel when there was this Collective Worship saying you could do, like
Moses did do it?
P: :HOOZKHQ\RXVDLG,FRXOG,ZDVOLNH³,GRQ¶WKDYHWR´6R,GHFLGHGQRWWREHFDXVH,GLGQ¶W
really have anything to respond to it.
56RLW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVH,WKLQN\HDK\RXIHOWWKDW\RXZHUHQ¶WVXUHZKDW\RXFRXOGGRVR
\RXZHUHQ¶WVXUHKRZWRUHVSRQG+DVLWPDGH\RXWKLQNWKDW\RXFRXOG do something, or did it
UHLQIRUFHWKDW,¶PQRWVXUH,FDQ"
!""#
#

!"##$%&'()*++-.'No reflection

3,GRQ¶WNQRZ,GRQ¶WNQRZ
R: Not sure. It would be interesting with the starfish, here, that it did, a bit. That you did think of
VRPHWKLQJ\RXFRXOGGREXWWKDW¶VVRPHWLPHVKDUGEHFDXVH\RXUPXPGRHVQ¶WDOZD\VOHW\RX
*RRG,IZHSRSWKRVHDZD\6RZH¶YHJRWWKHUHVSRQVHV6R\RXVWDUWHGWRKDYHDORRN,VWKHUH
RQHWKDW\RX¶GOLNHWRWHOOPHDERXW"6RWKHILQDORQH6R\RXVDLG\RXZHUHQ¶WVXUHZK\\RX
created it - \RXKDGQ¶W planned to create a football.
P: No.
R: So why did you create a football do you think?
3:HOO«LWZDVZKDW\RXZDQWHGLQOLIH
5:KDW\RX¶UHVHDUFKLQJIRU
P: And I want - um, ,ZDVVHDUFKLQJIRUDJRRGQHZIRRWEDOOEHFDXVH\RXFDQ¶WUHDOO\ILnd any
good football - \RXFDQ¶WUHDOO\ILQGIRRWEDOOVDQ\ZKHUHQRZVRLWLVDELWOXFN\LI\RXILQGRQHDQG
,ZDQWDQHZRQHEHFDXVHP\RQH¶VJHWWLQJIODWDQGROG,W¶VWKHRQH,JRWIURPWKH- LVLWWKH³NLFN´
thing?

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Literal reflection

R: Oh, yes.
P: That, and I dLGQ¶WHYHQJHWIRUW\SRXQGVUDLVHG,RQO\UDLVHGIRXUSRXQGV
R: So it got confused.
P: Yeah.
5%XW,UHPHPEHU0LVV;VDLGLW¶VILQH
P: So I got it for free. Near enough.
5:HOO\RXVWLOOUDLVHGVRPHGLGQ¶W\RX"
P: Four pounds.
R: So, thDW¶VVRPHWKLQJ\RX¶UHNLQGRISK\VLFDOO\VHDUFKLQJIRU'LGLWPDNH\RXWKLQNRIDQ\WKLQJ
\RX¶UHVHDUFKLQJIRULQDGLIIHUHQWZD\"
3:HOO«,¶PVHDUFKLQJIRUP\PXPDQGGDGWRPDNHXSDELWPRUHEHFDXVHWKH\¶UHVWLOODUJXLQJD
bit.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Reconsidering the
future

5<HDKDQGWKDW¶VKDUG<HDKVRWKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVWKDWZHVHDUFKIRUDUHQ¶WWKHUH"
7KHUH¶VNLQGRISK\VLFDOWKLQJVZHZDQWWRKDYH- material things - DQGWKHUH¶VDOVRWKLQJVWKDWDUH
more to do with who we are on the inside. And what about - can you tell me about this one? So
this was the starfish one. So you drew a starfish and you wrote something on it.
3,FDQ¶WHYHQ- ,FDQ¶WHYHQVHHLW³)RUHYHU\RQHWREHKDSS\IRUDQLPDOVWREHVDIHLQWKH
ZRUOG´

!"##$%&'()*+0-.'Reconsidering the
future

!"#$
$

R: So what were those things?
P: Well, normally people are normally in a mood, when I wake up, especially my mum. And then,
DQLPDOVDUHQ¶WQRUPDOO\VDIHHVSHFLDOO\LQ$PHULFD.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Reconsidering the
future

56RWKH\¶UHWKLQJVWKDW\RXUHDOO\ZDQWWRWU\DQGGRVRPHWKLQJDERXWLQWKHZRUOG"
P: Yeah.
R: Thank you very PXFK6RZH¶YHGRQHVRPHWKLQNLQJDERXWVSLULWXDOLW\LQ5(OHVVRQVDQG
WKHUH¶VVRPHGLIIHUHQWZD\VZHFRXOGPD\EHWKLQNDERXWLWKHUH2QHLVWKDWZHKDYHNLQGRIDOLIH
MRXUQH\ZHJURZROGHUZHPLJKWJRWRXQLYHUVLW\JHWDMRERUDIDPLO\7KHUH¶s also a spiritual
journey which is how our beliefs or our thoughts or our awareness of God or what we think
GHYHORSV7KDW¶VWKHVSLULWXDOMRXUQH\>,QWHUUXSWLRQ@,¶OOMXVWJRIRUDVHFRQG>3DXVH@7KHUH¶V
also some food - so other people think about the fact that we need food for our body to make sure
RXUERG\JURZVDQGLVKHDOWK\EXWWKHUH¶VDOVRDGLIIHUHQWVRUWRIIRRGVRPHWKLQJWKDWZHQHHGIRU
RXUVRXO$QGWKHQRWKHUSHRSOHWKLQNDERXWWKHIDFWWKHUH¶VDQRXWHUVHOIWKDWSHRSOHVHHEXWDOso an
LQQHUVHOIWKDWZHGRQ¶WDOZD\VVKRZWRRWKHUSHRSOH'RHVRQHRIWKRVHPDNHVHQVHWR\RXPRUH
than the others?
P: That one.
R: The outer self and the inner self. So I was just wondering if any of the class assemblies helped
you to develop or think about something for your inner self?
31RWUHDOO\([FHSWIURPWKHDQLPDOVRIWVSRW%HFDXVH,GRQ¶WUHDOO\HPEUDFHWKDWDWDOOI try to,
EXWOLNH,MXVWFDQ¶WVD\P\IHHOLQJV.
R: Yeah, so you find it hard to say your feelings?
P: Yeah.
R: But did it help you to think on the inside?
P: Yeah.
5<HDK(YHQLI\RXGLGQ¶WVKRZLWRQWKHRXWVLGH7KDWRQH7KDQN\RX,VWKHUHDQ\ZD\EHFDXVH\RX¶YHVDLGWKDW\RXGREHOLHYHLQ*RGEXWQRWDOORIWKHVHWKLQJVWKDWKHFDQGR:HUH
there any moments which helped you with that belief in God, or any that made it more difficult?
3,GRQ¶WXQGHUVWDQG
R: So, if you - VR\RXKDYHWKLVEHOLHILQ*RGWKDW\RXVD\EXW\RX¶UHQRWUHDOO\- WKHUH¶VQRWRWKHU
WKLQJVEXW\RXGRQ¶WNLQGRI follow a particular religion, or believe a particular thing, so I was just
wondering whether there was anything that helped your beliefs or made you believe a bit more or
made you believe a bit less. Or whether it just stayed the same.
3,GRQ¶WNQRZ«EHFDXVH«,MXVWGRQ¶WNQRZ
5<RX¶UHQRWUHDOO\VXUH"
P: No.
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Requiring response

56RLWGLGQ¶WPDNHLWOHVVEXWGLGQ¶WPDNHLWPRUH
P: Yeah.
57KDW¶VILQHEHFDXVHOLNHWKLQJVZH¶UHDOOGLIIHUHQWDQGGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVKHOSXVDOO6R,¶YH
ILQDOO\JRW,¶YHJRt a blob tree here, which you might have seen before?
P: Ah yeah.
R: And I was just wondering which one do you think best describes you during the acts of
Collective Worship, and can you explain - VRFDQ\RXSLFNRQHDQGFDQ\RXH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YH
picked?
3,W¶VDELWRIWZR
5<RXFDQSLFNWZRWKDW¶VHDV\
37KLQNLW¶VDELWRIWKUHH,GRQ¶WNQRZ
5*RRQWKHQDVORQJDVZH¶UHTXLFN
P: That one, because VRPHWLPHV,MXVWIHHOJUXPS\RQVRPHGD\VDQG,MXVWFDQ¶WEHERWKHUHGWR
listen aQGGRQ¶WUHDOO\XQGHUVWDQGPXFK.

!"##$%&'()*+*,-'No response

56RRQDGD\ZKHQ\RX¶UHIHHOLQJDELWJUXPS\WKHQ\RXVWD\IHHOLQJOLNHWKDW"
P: Yeah. And, that one, EHFDXVHVRPHWLPHV,GRIHHOOLNHWKHWRSRIWKHZRUOGZKLOH,¶PGRLQJLW.
R: Is there a moment where you felt like the top of the world? When you were doing it?
3:HOO«DELW,MXVWFDQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKHQ,GRUHPHPEHURQFHEXW,MXVWFDQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKHQ
R: So there was a moment, where you suddenly felt the top of the world?
3<HDKEXW,MXVWFDQ¶WUHmember now.
56RLW¶VDQLQWHUHVWLQJPL[LVQ¶WLW"<RXNLQGRIWDNH\RXUHPRWLRQVLQ- into the class assembly,
but occasionally it just gets you to the top of the world. You said there was a third, has that third
one gone?
P: [Taps.]
R: So then the falling one. Hmmm. Can you explain that one.
P: Er no I just picked that one for fun!
R: Just for fun?
P: Yeah.
56RWKHUH¶VQRWUHDOO\DUHDVRQEHKLQGLW"
!"#$
$

!"##$%&'()*+.,-'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

P: No.
R: Falling from a tree.
P: Yeah.
56RZH¶OOVWLFNZLWKWKRVHWZRDQGone added for fun. So did you like having the assemblies?
P: Some of them.
R: Some of them. Which ones did you like having?
3/LNH«ZDVWKHVWDUILVKDPDGHXSVWRU\"
R: Um, it - ,WKLQNLWLVEXW,GRQ¶WDFWXDOO\NQRZ6RWKH\XVXDOO\FRPHIURm - they usually come
from - VWRULHVRIWHQFRPHIURPVRPHWUXWKWKRXJKVRWKHUH¶VSUREDEO\VRPHWUXWKLQWKHUH
P: They do in like myths and legends.
R: So, you liked the assembly with the starfish. Was there another one you liked?
38P«,GRQ¶WWKLQNVR0D\EHWKHRQHZLWK'DQLHO7KHRQHZLWK'DQLHO¶V«,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHU
his name. Is it Daniel?
R: Alfie. With the hat.
P: Yeah Alfie. Yeah.
56R\RXOLNHGWKRVHWZR6RGLG\RXSUHIHUWKHRQHVZKHUHWKHVWRU\ZDVQ¶WUHOLJLRXV"
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah?
P: Yeah, because I always think those ones about God that says that he can do stuff, like I said, I
GRQ¶WEHOLHYHKHFDQGRFHUWDLQWKLQJV.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Inclusive

R: Do you believe you can still take something from that? Like some of the other part from it, or
do you think that you have to have the whole?
P: I have to have a whole, just to, like, fully understand.

!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Inclusive

50PP<HDKVRRQHVZKHUHLW¶VPRUHDERXWWKHZRUOGDQGRWKHUSHRSOHZKLFKZHFDQLPDJLQH
WKH\¶UHDELWHDVLHUWKDQZKHQZHKDYHWRORRNDWRXUselves and we have to think about what - or
who God might be? Is that right?
P: Yep.
56R\RXILQGLWHDVLHUZKHQWKH\¶UHDERXWRWKHUVLQWKHZRUOG"6RGR\RXWKLQNLIWKHUHZDVD
story from Christianity, but it was about others or it was about the world that would be easier?
!"#$
$

P: Er, yeah.
R: And, did - VRZHGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQVFKRROVRGR\RXWKLQNWKH\¶UHDJRRGXVHRIWLPH"
P: Well, yeah, because instead of doing, like, certain things, we could do, like - because we spend
ages on one lesson, a lot of people get fed up on the same lesson. Like, every day, at the same time,
we like to have a bit of a mix up.
R: So this is a different thing that we can have? Why is it good to have this different thing and not
something else?
P: Because a lot of - a lot of people do - VRPHSHRSOHGROLNHLWEXWVRPHSHRSOHGRQ¶W%HFDXVH
like, me, I - VRPHWLPHV,WKLQN,¶PG\VOH[LFEXWRQO\LQOLWHUDF\
57KDW¶VLQWHUHVWLQJ6R\RX¶YHVDLGVRPHSHRSOHOLNHWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVDQGVRPHSHRSOHGRQ¶W
P: Yeah.
R: So, um, do you think - would you still like to have them. If it was a choice between not having
them at all or having them.
P: Sometimes.
56R\RX¶GVRPHWLPHVZDQWWRKDYHWKHP"
P: Yeah, not always, not every Tuesday. Maybe like once every two weeks.

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'No other time

R: So have them slightly less often?
P: Yeah.
56RWKH\¶UHQRWZRUWKHYHU\ZHHN
P: No.
R: But they are still worth having.
P: Yeah.
R: What is it about them that makes them worth having?
P: Well, sometimes you can just let your emotions go sometimes. And sometimes you just sit there
in the quiet. And I like peace and quietVR«
56RLW¶VJRRGIRUVRPHSHDFHDQGTXLHWDQGOHW\RXUHPRWLRQVJR'R\RXIHHO\RXFDQMXVWOHW
them go?
P: Sometimes.
R: That¶VJRRG2QHSHUVRQVDLGWKDWZKHQWKH\ZHQWDQGSXWWKHP- when they went and put them
in the bowl or something, it felt like they could let them go.
!"!#
#

!"##$%&'()*++-.'Requiring response
!"##$%&'()*+/-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

P: Yeah.
R: Does that ring true for you?
P: A bit.
R: But you could think about them?
P: Yeah.
R: But then let them go? And do you - is that a good thing to do?
P: Yeah.
R: So final one: if we could only keep one thing about them, what would we - what would you
NHHSDERXWWKHFODVVDVVHPEOLHVZH¶YHGRQH"
P: Can I say something we should keep and something we should not?
R: Yeah, go for it.
P: We should keep the candle, because the smoke at the end, it does really - ,FDQ¶WUHPHPEHUZKDW
you say now?

!"##$%&'()*+,-.'Marked/bounded

56RPHWKLQJDERXWHYHU\WKLQJWKDW¶VKDSSHQHGJRLQJZLWKXV
P: Yeah.
R: Yeah?
P: Yeah.
R: You like that idea? Mmm. What is it about that idea that you like?
P: Because sometimes you can just smell it, and it really gives you like, sometimes a happy feeling,
because it smells nice.

!"##$%&'()*/0-.'Feeling a sense of
calm or peace

56RLW¶VWKDWKDSS\IHHOLQJ\RXJHWZLWKit.
P: Yeah.
5'R\RXOLNHLWZKHQLW¶VOLW"2UGR\RXMXVWOLNHLWP: ,OLNHLWZKHQLW¶VOLWEXW,ZRXOGOLNHOLNH,ZRXOGOLNHXVWRGRLW. Like, the kids.

!"##$%&'()*/1-.'Marked/bounded

5<RX¶GOLNHWROLJKWLW"
P: Yeah.
R: So do you like the fact that the children put it out as well?
P: Yeah.
!"#$
$

R: Wonderful. And you said you wanted to get rid of one thing. Very quickly what would you get
rid of?
P: I dunno.
5<RXKDYHQ¶WWKRXJKWRILW"
P: No.
R: Well if you do you can let me know tomorrow, because wH¶GEHWWHUJR

!"#$
$

$SSHQGL[%µ5HFRUGRI&ROOHFWLYH:RUVKLS([SHULHQFHV¶2EVHUYDWLRQ/RJV
(Coded)
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A ppendix C : Semi-structured Interview Schedule
Warm up questions:
1. How are you today?
2. What lesson were you just having?
3. What did you have for breakfast?
Questions about class collective worship / assemblies:
4. :H¶YHKDGVRPHGLIIHUHQWFODVVDVVHPEOLHVLQWKe last few weeks. Have you noticed
anything about them?
5. Is there anything that you think has been different?
6. Here are some words about some of the things in our class assemblies.
Prompts given: 'UDZLQJ4XHVWLRQV&DQGOH,ZRQGHU«6WRU\0XVLF6LOHQFe, Stillness,
Reflecting, Prayer, Words, Ideas, Thinking, Space, Pebbles, Beginning, Ending, Together
a. Pick one word that describes which was your favourite part of the assembly
DQGH[SODLQZK\\RX¶YHFKRVHQWKDWZRUG
b. (Your least favourite?)
7. Here are four pictures that are connected to each of the four class assemblies we have
had. Can you pick one and tell me a bit about that assembly? What did we do in the
assembly, what did you think about, how did you feel?
Prompt given:
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8. (Do you want to tell me about another one as well?)
9. Here are the responses you made in the 4 assemblies. Can you pick one and tell me
ZK\\RXPDGHWKLVUHVSRQVH"'R\RXVWLOOWKLQNLW¶VLPSRUWDQW"
Prompt given: Written responses the pupils had created themselves in each spiritual
collective worship.
10. Some people might describe our spirituality in different ways. Some say, just like we
are one a journey through childhood, school, university, job, we are also on a spiritual
journey. Others say we neeGIRRGIRURXUERG\DQGDOVRµIRRG¶ VRPHWKLQJGLIIHUHQW 
for our soul. Others still might say we have an outer self and an inner self. Which way
makes sense to you?
Prompt given:

A life journey and a
spiritual journey

Food for the body,
food for the soul

An outer self and an
inner self

11. Did any of the assemblies and any part of the assembly help you develop or think
about your spiritual journey/food for your soul/inner self? How?
12. ,¶YHJRWDEOREWUHHKHUH:KLFKEOREEHVWGHVFULEHV\RXGXULQJWKHFROOHFWLYH
worship? Can you tell me more about why?
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Prompt given:

Reproduced from Wilson,P. & Long, I. (2009). The big book of blob trees. Oxon: Speechmark

13. Did you like having these assemblies? Why/why not?
14. :HGRQ¶WKDYHPXFKWLPHLQVFKRRO'R\RXWKLQNWKH\ZHUHDJRRGXVHRIWLPH"
Why/why not?
15. If you could only keep one thing, what would it be?
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A ppendix D: Collective Worship Plans and Stories
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Moses¶VSHFLDOMRE
One day, Moses was taking care of his flock of sheep. Suddenly Moses saw that a bush was
RQILUHEXWLWZDVQRWEXUQLQJXS³7KLVLVVWUDQJH´KHWKRXJKW³:K\Lsn't the bush burning
XS",¶OOJRFORVHUDQGVHH´
When the LORD saw that Moses was coming closer, he called to him from the middle of the
EXVKDQGVDLG³0RVHV0RVHV´
+HDQVZHUHG³<HVKHUH,DP´
*RGVDLG³,KDYHVHHQKRZFUXHOO\P\SHRSOHDUHEHLQJtreated in Egypt; I have heard them
cry out and have come to rescue them. Now I am sending you to the king of Egypt so that
\RXFDQOHDGP\SHRSOHRXWRIKLVFRXQWU\´
%XW0RVHVVDLGWR*RG³,DPQRERG\+RZFDQ,JRWRWKHNLQJDQGEULQJWKH,VUDHOLWHVRut of
(J\SW"'RQ¶WVHQGPH´
*RGDQVZHUHG³,ZLOOEHZLWK\RX<RX¶UHEURWKHU$DURQPD\JRZLWK\RXEXWLWLV\RXZKR
FDQFRQYLQFHWKHNLQJDQGOHDGP\SHRSOHWRIUHHGRP´
Adapted from the Bible: Exodus 3
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0U0F1DOO\¶V+DW
One morning Mum took Alfie across the street to be looked after by Mrs McNally. That
PRUQLQJ0UV0F1DOO\ZDVKDYLQJZKDWVKHFDOOHGµDJRRGFOHDURXW¶6RVKHDQG$OILH
started sorting the bog cupboard. At last, form the very back of the cupboard, Mrs McNally
brought out a large black hat.
³*RRGQHVVWKHUH¶VWKDWDZIXOKDW´VKHVDLGGXVWLQJLWRIIZLWKKHUVOHHYHDQGKROGLQJLWXS
to the light.
The hat looked quite new. Mrs McNally told Alfie that Mr McNally had bought it to wear at
DYHU\VSHFLDORFFDVLRQWRµJLYHKLPKHLJKW¶%XWVKHGLGQ¶WWKLQNWKHKDWVXLWHG0U0F1DOO\
at all well so it had hung on a peg unused and then put in a cupboard where it had got
forgotten about. Alfie thought the hat was a very good hat indeed and when Mum came to
collect him, Mrs McNally said he had been so helpful all morning, that if he liked he could
WDNHWKHKDWKRPH$OILHOLNH0U0F1DOO\¶VKDWVRPXFKWKDWKHZRUHLWIRUWKHUHVWRIWKHGD\
and at bedtime, put the hat carefully at the bottom of his bed.
The next morning he wore the hat to Nursery School. At break time all the other children
crowded round Alfie and he let them take turns trying it on. They then invented a game where
the person who was wearing the hat ran about, chasing other people. For the next few days,
Alfie wore the hat a lot. When he got tired of wearing it, he put it at the bottom of the toy
cupboard where he kept his special things. Annie Rose found it there and made it into a bed
for her lamb. But soon they both forgot about it.
2QHRI$OILH¶VYHU\JRRGIULHQGVZDVWKHPilkman. One very wet morning, when rain was
SRXULQJGRZQ$OILHORRNHGRXWRIWKHZLQGRZDQGQRWLFHGWKHPLONPDQ¶VKDLUZDVVRDNLQJ
and raindrops were dripping down his nose and off the end of his beard. Then Alfie had a
thought. While Mum was paying the milkman, Alfie went to the toy cupboard and brought
RXW0U0F1DOO\¶VKDW
³+HUH¶VDSUHVHQWIRU\RX´KHVDLGKROGLQJLWRXW³,W¶VWRNHHS\RXUKHDGGU\´
³7KDQNVDORW´VDLGWKHPLONPDQ³7KDW¶VDJRRGKDWWKDWLV´7KHQKHFODSSHGLWRQWRKLV
head, went off down the steps and drove off.
%XWWKHQH[WWLPH$OILHVDZWKHPLONPDQKHZDVQ¶WZHDULQJWKHKDW1RUWKHWLPHDIWHUWKDW
³'RHVQ¶WKHOLNHWKHKDW,JDYHKLP"´$OILHDVNHG0XPDQ[LRXVO\%XW0XPVDLG
³2K,¶PVXUHKHOLNHVLWDORW,W¶VMXVWWKHZHDWKHU¶VEHHQILQH,H[SHFWKH¶VNHHSLQJLWIRUD
UDLQ\GD\´
%XWWKHQH[WWLPHLWUDLQHG$OILHVDZWKHPLONPDQVWLOOZDVQ¶WZHDULQJWKHKDW+HZDVVR
upset that he burst into tears. The milkman saw his sad face at the window and rang the
doorbell.
³:KDW¶VXSPDWH"´WKHPLONPDQDVNHG$OILH
³<RXDUHQ¶WZHDULQJWKHKDW,JDYH\RX´VREEHG$OILH
³&RPHDORQJZLWKPHDQG\RX¶OOVHHZK\QRW´
Then Mum helped Alfie put on his mac and his boots and he went down to the milk float. The
milkman hoisted Alfie up so he could see. There on the seat was the hat and inside was a little
puppy, curled up fast asleep, with his paws over his nose.
³+H¶VDVWUD\´WKHPLONPDQWROG$OILH³$ODG\XSWKHVWUHHWIRXQGKLPRQKHUGRRUVWHSDOO
wet and shivering, so I took him along with me. He just got into that hat and settled down as
WKRXJKKH¶GVOHSWLQLWDOOKLVOLIH,IQRERG\FODLPVKLP,¶OONHHSKLP´
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-XVWWKHQWKHSXSS\RSHQHGKLVH\HVDQGOLFNHG$OILH¶VKDQG$WWKDWPRPHQW$OILHFRXOGQ¶W
think of a better use for 0U0F1DOO\¶VKDW
Adapted from: Hughes, S. (1990). The big Alfie and Annie Rose story book . London: Random House
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The Starfish Story
Once there was an old man who used to go to the ocean to do his writing. He had a habit of
walking on the beach every morning before he began his work. Early one morning, he was
walking along the shore after a big storm had passed and found the vast beach littered with
starfish as far as the eye could see, stretching in both directions.
Off in the distance, the old man noticed a small girl approaching. As the girl walked, she
paused every so often and as she grew closer, the man could see that she was occasionally
bending down to pick up an object and throw it into the sea. The girl came closer still and the
man called out, ³*RRGPRUQLQJ 0D\,DVNZKDWLWLVWKDW\RXDUHGRLQJ"´
7KH\RXQJJLUOSDXVHGORRNHGXSDQGUHSOLHG³7KURZLQJVWDUILVKLQWRWKHRFHDQ7KHWLGHKDV
ZDVKHGWKHPXSRQWRWKHEHDFKDQGWKH\FDQ¶WUHWXUQWRWKHVHDE\WKHPVHOYHV:KHQWhe sun
JHWVKLJKWKH\ZLOOGLHXQOHVV,WKURZWKHPEDFNLQWRWKHZDWHU´
7KHROGPDQUHSOLHG³%XWWKHEHDFKJRHVRQIRUPLOHV7KHUHPXVWEHWHQVRI thousands of
VWDUILVKRQWKLVEHDFK+RZFDQ\RXUHIIRUWPDNHDQ\GLIIHUHQFH"´
The girl bent down, picked up yet another starfish and threw it as far as she could into the
RFHDQ7KHQVKHWXUQHGVPLOHGDQGVDLG³,WPDGHDGLIIHUHQFHWRWKDWRQH´
Adapted from: Eiseley, L. C. (1978) The Star Thrower. New York: Harvest Books.
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E lijah Searching for God
Elijah was out looking for the Lord in a cave in the mountains.
First there was a furious wind that split the hills and shattered the rocks. Elijah looked for the
Lord in the huge fire²but the LORD was not in the wind.
The wind stopped blowing, and then there was an earthquake which shook the mountain to its
core. Elijah looked for the Lord in the great earthquake²but the LORD was not in the
earthquake.
After the earthquake there was a fire, raging through the land and burning all that was in its
path. Elijah looked for the Lord in the blazing fire²but the LORD was not in the fire.
And after the fire there was silence. Stillness filled the air. Then there was the soft whisper of
a voice.
When Elijah heard it, he covered his face with his cloak and went out and stood at the
HQWUDQFHRIWKHFDYH$YRLFHVDLGWRKLP³(OLMDKZKDWDUH\RXGRLQJKHUH"´
Adapted from the Bible: 1 Kings 19:11-13
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A ppendix E : L etter sent to all parents offering withdrawal from the study
Dear Parent/Carer,
RE: Research into Collective Worship
As you may know already, this year I am undertaking a Masters in Education, through the
University of Cambridge, with a focus on researching and improving teaching practice. The
focus of my thesis is to look at the role of Collective Worship in schools and whether
FKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\FDQEHGHYHORSHGWKURXJKWKLV%RWKRIWKHVHHlements (collective
ZRUVKLSDQGGHYHORSLQJFKLOGUHQ¶VVSLULWXDOLW\ DUHUHTXLUHGE\ODZDQG\HWWKHUHLVYHU\OLWWOH
research for teachers to draw upon.
Over this half term, the children will continue to participate in class collective worship.
Observations will be made to record some of their responses, and the worship may be
recorded to aid this process. Within the worship, the children will be given the opportunity to
create written responses which may then support the interviews of some of children. These
interviews will be audio recorded and transcribed. All comments and responses will be
DQRQ\PLVHGDQGWKHFKLOGUHQ¶VSHUPLVVLRQIRUWKHLULQFOXVLRQZLOOEHVRXJKW
If you would like to know anything more about any aspect of the research, please speak to me
or X. If you would like your child to be withdrawn from the observations and interviews, then
please let your class teacher know by Wednesday 5th March.
Many thanks for your support,

Miss Elisabeth Rutherford
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A ppendix F : A dditional letter sent to parents of pupils usually withdrawn
from C hristian collective worship

Dear Parent/Carer,
RE: Attendance in Collective Worship
As explained in my previous letter, I am undertaking research into school collective worship
this year. Presently, your child is withdrawn from Christian collective worship. In order to be
inclusive, my class assemblies have therefore focused on using non-religious stories and
responses. However, this approach has led to the exclusion of any mention of God.
For the reseDUFKWKDW,DPXQGHUWDNLQJWKHHPSKDVLVZLOOEHRQGHYHORSLQJHDFKFKLOG¶VRZQ
sense of spirituality. Every child in the class will therefore be encouraged to respond
according to their own beliefs. Therefore, while some Christian and some secular stories may
be used, it will be made clear to the child that they can choose how to respond. This is in
accordance with advice from the Diocese of Ely, who make it clear that school worship
FDQQRWDVVXPHFKLOGUHQ¶VEHOLHIVEXWVKRXOGEHRSHQIRUDOOWRUHVSRQGKRwever they feel
appropriate.
I hope you will be happy for your child to participate in these forms of collective worship. If
you have any concerns, please come and speak to me or X. If you would like your child to
continue to be withdrawn from all forms of religious collective worship, please let your class
teacher know by Wednesday 5th March.
Many thanks for your support,
Miss Elisabeth Rutherford
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